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S E I V I I ^  T H E  0 E 4 N 4 G A N  «  C A N A D A 'S  f » O T  SO W I# 
K t to m a ,  Ir iii iA  C t l w M i i  W i i w ii ny,  F d n p i f  S A  t i i S U  f l i M I t t  p w f i f f
100 Killers Out
"To G et" Elijah
CliiCAOO <APi — P o 4 k « J » e * ^ .  A tSaremui • «  erisi'
a U  i  m e d tw tw  td«s*ewd c»Hy Itort.
ttetais QB tine Me M KacA r Ttakiioa stowoted latcf vAea
Muslim leader Eajafe ^MuAam-jtfee fuaer’al parlor tA«;
mad. fleiped up »*c-urjiy piaaajbody ol MaJiOoto X. tiae fawBier 
today tor tAe sect's ooffiveotwajElaek Mwliin leader assasu-, 
to ii vecAead sa Ckicac<x !aated Suaday is Kew York. re> 
•fW first t d r e a t  Tuesdayjceised a tai** boaOitM eat. fb e  
ararw ed:‘‘W# dave amv-ed. Mu- lb îrijr duqdajr a  <«•
XajKOiad vM  base a  t v c ^  coor later.
^ ..s . J  p re « m i
tto i r a i ^ ,  *b® sd««t> : jjj tbe-ir diveatifatioa of Ifid '
f̂ faCŝ  StS fiffSlllEMNFŜSD.» . CMfKTIDM ISOlBD*
aaud ifd  mm were csMBjaf tAere was a  barrw r <4
^  to ^ i S a c e  aauMd llatooim-s Mtow^ 
M u to f lu ^ -  ̂  e a ^  a t o  » e * b * «  of tfie Alre^Ajaef-
ptHM'O a tewiib M 4 b e e a ^ a a to d ;^ .^  M ik«tej was sus*
ia m  Cvhsmm. >it* Cd t i e  «®*** |̂*Bd«d ftwra Wto BlacI Musii®*
^  a*»i and s io filf  alter-
Musim*. jward ijefaa Ms Bimtmmt-
said l i e  caller »d»- _ , * ^ w ,i„
eatod t&e b a a b  was tamed to #a- * ®®* p a r» a .
liode. Friday m  Saturday wiea 
MuAammad ss «.cied'i;ded to ad­
l e s s  t i e  coBvesitJiQB.
Taimadce
ri  or ia tu r  bm jHayer. S ,  “■' . ,|g_, la coMectMB w iti t i e  slay-
tog. He has refused to sa j
whether he has any affilatioa 
with the Black Mushms.
At Muhamjiiad‘t  I I  • room 
South Side home, a heavy cor- 
doB fd sh ^ fu a  . armed fjoiice 
maijttaiaed vi«U. Uamarlwd psw 
lice cars ahio cruised the area 
stopptoi aw t̂as that 
'iuspictods.
Teto})fiQBed bomb threats also; 
harassed New York pofice aad 
reioJofceiaeals w e r e  ordered 
lato Harlein to a s  attem pt to
reveal further violeace. Fariy 
eM|ay> aa  eaptosion aad fue. 
he^beved to have twee set by 
a v e h K e r s  of Matooim X. 
Wfieched a four-sw ey |tw*llm
As "SpiMn-Eye" For Bonn
CAIRO tCP^—East Germ aa 
Presideet Waller Ulimcht ar­
rived la the United Arab Re- 
puMk today for a ooe-*eek 
vsiit that could lead to a  dip- 
tomatic breach between West 
Germany and n t t ^  of the Arab 
world-
Warships blew their tircsts 
aad Russiandwiit MiG fifh tert 
screamed overhead a t  U lbdrht 
detceikded the gangidanlt of the 
E ast German Itoer Voelker- 
fretndschaft to Aleaandria for 
a greeting from Vice-President 
H sttan  Ibrahim.
“Welcome U I b r I c h t“ atwl 
“ man of p e a c e "  chanted 
masses of workers assembled 
along the waterfront.
Ulbrlcht and Ibrahim walked
on a red carpet to the nearby 
railway statim  and b o a r ^  a 
special trato  for Cairo, « h « *  
he was greeted by Presideat 
Nasain'.
His arrival to the UA R. 
briiigs the tenskn between 
Bonn and Cairo to a  cliroaa. 
West Germany has raid It 
would end economic aid to the 
U.A.R. if Ulbricbfs visit lofdt 
place.
The armouncemeot of hU in­
tended visit touched off a dis­
pute that encompassed Israel 
as well as the U.A.R.
Faced with a threat by Nas­
ser to recognise East Germany, 





Read to Inquiry Warmly Praised By M a p
Johnson Keeps Doubtful Watch 
On Bids To End Asia Crisis
WASHINGTON <APi -  Pres­
ident Johnson, watching with 
interest the efforts abroad to
Eremote a Viet Nam settlement,1 not convinced the Commu­
nists are ready for serious nego­
tiations.
Johnson, who sticks to a 
staled willingness to entertain 
a settlement guaranteeing the 
integrity aiul Independence of 
South Viet Nam. has been re­
luctant to talk in detail about 
U.S. policy and Intentions In 
that part of the world because: 
1, He wants to retain com­
plete flesiblllty of action. In 
the military and diplomatic 
irh e re i. by avoiding any state 
ment that would tie his hands
nr lead the Communlsta to be­
lieve they seer# free to take cer­
tain actioni without risking 
counterblows.
2. Even If Johntxm thought 
the Communist# were ready for 
settlement t a l k s ,  which he 
doesn't, he is convinced It would 
be harmful to spell out in ad­
vance the terms acceptable to 
the United States, believing 
these might be rejected almost 
automatically and thus lessen 
prospeda for an eventual pollt 
leal solution.
Johnson is watching cloacly 
the efforU of Britain, France 
and the Vatican to  promote 
Viet Nam peace.
s
Before Appeal Hearing Starts
AUSTIN. Tea. (API ~  The 
Texas criminal appeals court 
granted today an Indefinite 
postponement of Its henrlng of 
Jack Ruby's appeal of his death
Pensioners 
Die In Fire
OTTAWA iC P i-A  k tte r  »?» 
read at the Dorion judicial in- 
Quiry today purporting to show 
that Montreal lawyer P ierre 
barooBiagne advised the U.&. 
juslice deparl«»®t M iw e Aug- 
i  that he had. beea offered •  
bribe to the iu c k a  Ri'vaid af­
fair.
The k t te r  was read by e««o- 
naiific® m is se l A sdie Desjar- 
dtos and was tigsod by Jcweph 
C. 'Weiael,. a s  frffieial of the U,S. 
jusliee def»rtm«fit to Washtof-
| E ® .
Mr. LasMnta.gse is actmg for 
She U-S. psverm-me®! to the ea- 
tradition hearings of Rjvard. ̂ 
wanted to the U S. on narcotic* 
coiiip racy  charge*-
He did not go to the BCMP 
with y *  alkgatMM! «f atleinpted 
twibery until Aug. II.
The WetocI k lte r  said Mr. 
L aim atagne had toforrned his 
tuperior* to Washtogtito he had 
been offered a bribe and bee® 
subjected to "tmusual poiilical 
prrsiiflre."
The k tte r  said Mr. Lanroci- 
tagwt had not give® the U S
Mayor R F. Parktosoo at
„  ,  ..   . . ,K ek«m a today welcomed ia-
Chief Justice Frederic Donon grants to municipalities
said the k t te r  ctniM be used to 
evkknee only to show that Mr. 
Lamontagne had advised tto: 
U S. justice departm ent as he 
saM kkc had to his testmioay to 
the UKiuiry.
Guy Guerto, m w se l lor Ray- 
mond I k ^ s ,  said it wo»dd be 
ilk g a l to iwodiKe »elf-«rvtog 
evidence ol this type.
CAUX IT HEARM T
R O dP counsel Norman Math­
ews ahto .©fejectod -«® the ground 
tha t such evidenre was hearsay.
Mr. Desjardtos s a i d  Mr. 
Weiael couM t» t appear as a 
witito** at the inquiry because 
of diplomatic immunity.
He had cheeked the U S con­
sulate III MoBtreal and the e a  
ternal affairs deparimeiiit here 
a ^  bee® Msforined toat US. 
aulhorities were reticent about 
their officials being heard to 
Canadian cmirt..
Deni* ha* said he suspect* 
Hal Ovsraan, esecuijve officer 
towl speech writer to Prim# 
M.i4#tifr Pe»ri«n, t4 having
THEATRE AEHIITION GOES UP
Cdostructlon U now under­
way on the twomtorey dreaa- 
tog romn additk« to Kelowna 
Community Theatre. Tlwodor# 
tTedi Odland. j<to foreman, 
said there U tUd about one 
month cd work left to the 
waUs and ftoora. Tb« waUi 
are made of clay t tk  Mocks. 
The crew c4 three men. John
Griaon tk f ti .  Mr. Odland. and 
Ray Hockeii, irlghti began 
cMitrucUon t»ro weeks ago. 
The addition which will con- 
tato a  m eetinf room, waih* 
rooms, office and itorage 
room is estimated to cost 
SIS.OOQ, David Chapman, 
(hairm an of the theatre ad­
visory committee said.
tCiAstier {iholoi
jufUce d e t» rtm « it the nam e nf i kak 'to  intermatiaB from a 
any c4 the persne* who b id  al-lfrdenVal tromlgrttiQO t ^ r V  
kgedly tried to bribe nr ro e re t ment file to  Vancouver fnuMkift 
Imm I At Wtlliamaw*._______________
to B.C. aanoiuaeed Tuesday by 
•reiB kr W. A C. Bennett.
•This is a w ekom e niove to 
the right directson," he said. 
K«tow‘'na will receive tSA„to® 
more th k  year berause of the 
toerea.se."
ftre m k r Bennett, to a sur-; 
prise a«rounc«ment not todi-' 
eated to the Feb. $ Iwdgel. gave 
every mwaicjpality H  eatra m 
per capita grant*.
The prem ier said t ^  iarrease 
will coft the province., 
this year., tsut 'W sato the 
d y sam k  approa-ch of the toafget 
w'iil keep B-C. from deficit  ̂
finanrtog. ;
Mayor Farkiasoo eaplained { 
d ial formerly each inunicipallty I 
received a  g ran t of tl*  for tlw ! 
first p s^ a fiio o . f l J  fm*
lhase between 5,S®1 and i.tdO 
and M for ilHsse between 1.061 
and M.OOO.
•T he increase of f t  per eaiiita 
will m ake a differefic# of one 
and three quai ter mill* cm w r  
present financial torture," said
Threat Of Fre$h Avalanches 
Halts Granduc Rescue Work
Ex-Minister Given Summons 
On Racetrack Allegations
DRUSSEIX (Reutcra) — F if 
teen iMintianers died today in 
the fiery c o l la te  of a DclKlan 
home for the elderly called Gal 
0  Sejour (Happy Home).
Police aaid six other rcaldenta 
of the home were Injured and 
were taken to hoapltala in their 
nightclothcR. Four f 1 r e m e n 
were Injured, one of them crit­
ically.
The Interior of the building 
coliapacd with a roar about an 
hour after the fire began. The 
Mix penilonern r o i c u e d  had 
been carried out of the build 
tog ohly. mtoHt6ijHitoff.
CauRO of the fire was not 
immediately known, but fire­
men Raid It might have been
in l>ed and falling aRleep.
sentence for slaying te e  H ap  
vey Oswald, accused assassin 
of President Kennedy.
The court said submission of 
Ruby’s appeal and a decision 
on which lawyers will be recog 
nlied a i  hit counsel should wa 
until the trial judge, Dallas 
District Judge Joe Brown, de­
cides whether Ruby now Is sane 
or insane.
Hearing In the case prevl 
ously had been set for March 
10.
The court's opinion quoted the 
state law on determination of 
the sanity of a person under 
death sentence. The law says if 
the trial judge Is Matlsfleil the 
condemned man might be In­
sane he must Impanel a Jury 
to decide the question. If the 
person Is found Insane, the 
court is required to order him 
committed to a state mental 
hospital until his sanity Is re­
stored, when the execution may 
be carried out. Commitment for 
Insanity suspends automatically 
all further proceedings In the 
case.
ST. JOHNS. Que (C P )-A  
summons was served today on 
VvtHi Dupul*. former federal 
minister without portfolio, call­
ing on him to appear to court 
March 4.
Mr. Dupuis It to be arraigned 
on three charge* connecled 
with a racetrack project and 
the m u  of I10J09.
Provincial Police in this city, 
20 miles southeast of Montreal, 
said the summ<Mit was served 
dci Mr,- t t  lito iMSto*
here.
Mr. Dupuis was not to m ag­
istrate’s court Tuesday when 
the charges were read  out be­
fore Judge Andre Rtgnler. who 
issued the summons.
The former minister resigned 
from the cabinet Jan. 20. News- 
paper men who tried to get In 
touch with him at his home 
after the issuance of the sum 
mon* were told he was out of 
town for a few days.
The charges allege that be 
tween Jan. I and Jan. 30. lOfil. 
Mr. DupuiR con«plred with a St. 
Johns chiropractor and others 
to "commit a crimtnnl ac t;"  
that he conspired with the 
chiropractor. Roch Deslaurlers. 
to offer, agree to offer or give 
to a minister or civil servant 
of Ihe Quebec govenment the 
sum of 110,000; and that be- 
tween May I and Juno 30. IIHII 
ho demanded or accepted for
were evacuated by ship and 
aircraft and were not tojurcd.
Autboritles said if evacuatk® 
of rescue workers can be rom- 
p lfk d  today, a dtcisioo will be 
mad* srhether to conttoue the 
at Granduc later.
the mayor, "I-ast year w t asaythtiig.
reived SIS! .SOI and this year It 
»i!i go up $5i,m  to S20T.9M.
“Grants to aid used to be 
worked out a percentage cd 
car licence sales, liquor s ^ a  
and other items atong that Itoe, 
In liM  the municipal per eatotk 
grant* were set 'up to take Rto 
place ol the former methed- 
“ Revenue* from ear Ikeaesw 
etc are  gtoag up all the ttose. 
but tlto totm uia has not dtoaged 
store it was instituted.
“ We do appreciate the rh aag t, 
and 11 is raised again next 
year," he said'.
tkside* anaounriag the per 
capita grant toerease*. Mr. 
Bennett;
Promised kgislatloii to  dei^ 
with Ihe ra se  of G. E  P, Jonee. 
suspended chairm an of the flov- 
ernm eet purchastog eommia- 
sion;
Vowed that R.C- “ will alwayi 
stay to C ooffdtrattoo;"
Announced sutMtantlal B-C, 
Hydro ra te  cut* April 1;
Clashed with cwosiHkm k a d a r  
Robert Strachan over the coat of 
m edicare;
And assured member# that 
only be ever put* Ws aignaturo
Hydro Rates Cut "Many Millions": 
Medicare Contribution Debated
himself or another the sum of
IIO.WJO
Mr. Dciliurler* was head of 
a group !h,«it tried unsucccis- 
fuUy to IWl for a  Quebec gov­
ernment charier allowing es­
tablishment of a racetrack to 
St. Luc. Que , r.ear St. Johns.
Mr. Dupuis is L b era l mem­
ber of PjttUBmmi im  SL Jean- 
Rrerville-Nsplervllle, to which 
both communltle* are localed.
STEWART. BC. iCPi -  Or- 
der* to evacuat* wer# glv*n 
T\ieiday night to r#»cu* work­
er* probiag for eight men m ka- 
Ing stoc* Thursday'* avalarwh# 
oblitcratfd th« nearby Granduc 
mimng camp.
TTtc c>rdcr came after the mmm. v iw  a v a t i  aw i K 
cam p was hit by a snow'fall that .
rrg ltlered  between two and] 
three feet to «  hour* and
creased the danger of a further I
slide. Italii Tuesday n l ^ t  ad -,* ^* ^  lii  ^ . r k
ded to the ih rc .l  fJ L  m lleT uo- - t v  >•
night But a late report 
the camp 30 mile* north of 
here liy the only communica-
Mr. Bctinett aaid the ra te  rut# 
wiQ amount to  "m any inffiloa# 
of dollar*." allhoMgh Iw would 
nto aay ju it  bow many, But he 
did say: “ It won t be long be­
fore Vancouver ha* the lowest 
rate* of any major city to 
Canada."
lion Imk. an arm y radio set.; 
said darkness ami heavy snow; 
bad fXKtpoiMKt toe atcRli twUl 
today.
The Hide killed at least I
m m .... aad  ..iajutad...... aktok. XI.
other*. Another estim ated 110
Meanwhile. It was aniwjunced 
that Widows and children of 
men killed to the avalanche will 
be paid corniwnsatlon |«enikm* 
-99Q « month for life for wid­
ow* and S3S a month for each 
child to the age of II.
The money will be pakl by 
|to*-'Prawtoeia).. mmkmm'* mm» 
SpensaVion board.
MAKE BTATEMENT
The prem ier made the refer­
ence to Mr, Jan e t after Oppml- 
lion Leader Strachan said Mr. 
Beoftolt should make a state­
ment on the m atter 
this very m atter 
brought up this session, he was 
lokl
Mr. Strachan later ashed the
premier to aay how much B C. 
would have been prepared to 
put into the current budget for 
medicare had Ottawa had a 
national health plan ready
cent of what Ottawa would put 
Into tt—but Mr. Strachan toM 
him hit aniw er was “not good 
roough." and said the tovtnts- 
ment should have been prtpar* 
ed to s(wtKl I2S.OQO.OOO.
Mr. Ikiuiftt'*  mention of hla 
su i^w t for Confederation cam e 
a day after a government t»ck- 
bcnchcr-Drtoald Smith of Vic* 
torn—said he wouldn't qppoae 
a republic If it were the only 
way to hold Canada together. 
Mr. Bennett tald  he wouki 
A bill "on fight "to  the last ounce I hava" 
will b*s|0  keep B.C. sutgiorttog the 
Queen.
rURTHKR AtTION 
la retdy to a quettkm from 
Alex MacDonald tNDP—Van­
couver E ast), the premier said 
no ooa tosM* or outside the 
government i» ever permitted
After 'Quakes
SANTIAGO (CP) -  Thou- 
•and* of Chilean* returned to 
their homes today after spend­
ing Ihe night beiid* smalt wood 
fires In the Rtreet* of two north­
ern provinces hit Tuesday night 
by earthquakes.
One person was crushed to 
death and five were Injured to 
Atagnma and Antofagasta. Tal- 
lal, alx>ut A10 mile* north of 
Santiago, was Ihe centre of the 
tremor.
There were cnve-ln* In n 
few small copper mines but the 
American - owned Anaconda 
Copper C o m p a n y  reported 
there were no cnsualtieR at El 
Salvador and Chlqutcamata, Its 
big rnlncfl. Wnlls in hnuRcs and 
bulIdingH showed cracks.
Alberta Plans Railroad Route 
To Open Western Mineral Areas
The preim cr told him 50 iw rjlo uaa Ma signslura on a letter.




DAMASCUS (Routers) -  
SjTla today warned the United 
State* against taking any meas-
*Ion of two" U.S. (Bntbasiiy 
ficlnl* In DnmnRciia.
The warning wns contained In 
a statement by Informntl<jn 
Minister Masliou Zoiduh.
U.S., Red China 
Meet In Warsaw
WARSAW (Reuters) -  The 
ambnssador* of the United 
StntOR nnd CommunlRt China 
vycro scheduled to meet here to­
day for talks that were certain 
to centre around recent U.S. air 
strikes 'against North VIetna 
metie targets,
U.S. Ambassador John Cabot 
was ■id-twiwctedtrtor-f ace uMiChinaie i 
charges that the United States 
Is dclllMTntcly escalating the 
war In Viet Nnm when ho mieets 
his Chinese counterpart, Waqg 
Kuo-chuan.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Kenya MP Shot Dead Outside Nairobi Home
NAIROBI (Reuters)—Plo Da Gama Pinto, 35. a mem­
ber of the Kcnyk Parliam ent nnd the only Asian detained 
during the country's Mau Man emergency 10 years ago, 
was shot dead In his car outside his home here today. Ills 
child, in the back seat of the car, wns not hurt. Three 
Negroes were believed to hnvo ambushed him oh ho drove 
from his home.
Soviet Manned Space Flight Rumored
,\^»,«*,M08GOW"^-(AP)-«-Rumors*tolroulatad*ln«-Moscow»'todayi^i- 
that Russia soon will put men Into space again. There was 
no confirmation. As usual, officials refused to cIIhcurs the 
subject. Soviet launchings are announced only when they 
are successful
Quebec Teachers Walkout Ends Today
QUEBEC (CP)—A walkout of teachers that began Fob,
1 ended today with signing of an agreement with 13 district
school boards and some 
classes this afternoon,
17,000 students wore to return to
-s s iH if tr if rS iR ilrP s lk a n s t 'G lid s r— —
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )-Search  craft coml)cd a 
section of the Atlantic near the cduator today for a pOlka-dot 
space glider that disappeared after a suborbltal flight.
EDMONTON (C P )-T h e  Al­
berta government will invest 
140,000.000 to build a railway to 
untapped resources of coal, tim- 
l)cr, pulpwood and gyiwutn in 
the western |® rt of the prov­
ince, Prem ier Manning said 
Tuesday,
Mr. Manning told the legisla­
ture plans call for the railway 
to link up with the Great Slave 
-ake Railway, which runs from 
the Peace River area north to 
the Northwest Territories.
The new railway likely will 
start from Solomon, Alta., a 
IK)lnt 170 miles west of Edmon­
ton on the CNR mainline.
The government ho|>c8 con­
struction will start this year.
Mr, Manning said the new 
railway will provide a direct 
outlet to Pacific porta—Prince 
Rur>ert and Vancouver — for 
ron ore reserves west of Peace 
liver near the Great Slave 
Railway; agriculture produce 
irom potential farmlands west 
of the G reat Slave line; min 
oral resources In the Northwest
Territories just north of Al­
berta and the coat, timber, 
pulp and gypsum reserves in 
western Alberta.
Tlie CNR mainline forks west 
of Jas()«r, Alta., and runs to 
the Wc»t Coast ports of Prince 
Rupert and Vancouver.
"We will end up with a direct 
rail outlet for all the resources 
of the northwest." Premier 
Manning said, "This area is 
the great remaining area in 
North America of great r#  
sources relatively untouched."
Direct linking of the Great 
Slave Railway with the CNR 
mainline at Solomon via the 
new railway will cut 400 miles 
off the route northwestern re' 
sources now must t r a v o 
through Edmonton to Pacific 
rmrts, the premier said.
WILL OWN RAILWAY 
The new railway, pushing in 
to an almost uninhabited area 
of rolling bush country where 
there now Is no rail service 
will be owned by a new Alberta 
Crown corporation.
OnTAWA (C P )-A  long, hard 
detwte over the Canada Pension 
Plan is shaping u» in the Com­
mon* even though the Wli re­
ceived Btosroval In principle 
three months ago by a vote of 
IS4 to 0.
Today the House enters its 
third day of debate on the 
m easure's second clause, which 
merely defines terms.
Still to come arc 123 clauses 
of Intricate administrative and 
egnl jorgon.
Opposition MPs have pre­
pared a long series of amend­
ments and it may be weeks be­
fore the pension plan reaches 
the final stage of third reading.
The first oin)Osltlon amend 
ment—aimed at reducing the 
contributions of c o m m e r cial 
fishermen—was knocked down 
Tuesday 60 to 20,
Health M i n i s t e r  Judy 1-a- 
Marsh said Indications are the 
plan will cover a high i>ercent- 
age of the labor force when It 
goes into operation next Jan, 1, 
She said employees and self- 
employed p e r s o n s  totalled 
6,020,000 last year and her de­
partm ent estimated that 0,373,- 
000 of them—more than 02 per 
cent-woM|d have lieen ,covered.
Not covered under the bill are
32;STQREY««»DRQil»CUX*SH0I^T  ̂AT*. 2
Father Catches Falling Son
CHICAGO (A P )-A  j»l|H!fU. 
tor, working on the 32nd floor 
of the Clvie Centre, on an 
elevator shaft Tuesday night, 
slipped and fell but was grab-
working two floors below.
'ITio man, Jam es Pavls, J r ., 
25. was taken to hospital suf- 
furing only a  fractured wrist 
and cuts. i
T
Davis felt into the shaft 
When a guard rail he was 
looning against broke, wit­
nesses said. '
His father, Jam es Davis,
looked up from the\30th floor 
In t lm t to see hli son tpnib^e 
into the shaft. H« grabbeii his 
son'a wrist, aa th« younger
Davis fell past the 30th floor, 
Aa he hold on toxhis son's 
wrist, a fellow worker came 
to their aid and Davis, J r ., 
was pulled from the shaft.
LUCIEN LAMOUREUX 
. , .  warning handed ont
employees earning less than 
1600 a year and the salf-«m* 
ployed making less than MOO. 
They receive the 673 flat-ratn 
monthly pension at age 70 but 
will not get contributory pension 
benefits.
The debate was marked by 
veiled references to voters and 
elections from both sides of the 
House.
*Scorei*of*Liberal»bickbench* 
ers rushed Into the chamtier ae 
the vote on the Howard amend* 
menj was callod. N PP mem* 
bers comidalnod that many Lib- 
crals^had c o m r  in tob late to 
for the vote and asked 
results be declared
\
feet, extends to the basement.
•Die elder Davis, a steani* 
fitter and welder, started 




)uty Speaker Lucien Lam* 
oureux ealled on all | I P i  to  
heed Commona rules (n the (to 
ture^buF-litf t l i i^ t owillla*!'
T
 ( I A N ^ A 'l f ^ , . i n ( ] | | l ^ , ....
Nanaimo
IbO P as mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm" -58S
w m  t  w a m m  m m
NAMES IN NWS
For W eek In New York
Btot* U.&.
  m New Ysrii ha# ps#.l-
p p e d  uBfil Ti»#d»y toe ca*« of 
9 €a*a^t»a WWBW w d  
A »«rK *a
pi;£ tag  to Utow *<# toe
Statoe ©f Uberty * »  to® oto«i| 
luiinrieal ffiw«v.roeAU m to*' 
UMowi Stow*. tto f tor** to«»«  
foiieel charfei ®l ifeetag to 
ifittoMiuto toe Stata* «l Ltoeity, 
to* Watotofto* aad
F«itodeji4ua'> iatouiy BMl ar« 
IQcitoB* Dwcks*. a ,  a Meatreai
Fre*K-'ir*.peaiaii u'jtyMXM coei-. 
aaeatator acid advocate c4 Qm*-' 
bee aepaiataaa; Wateer A- 
Boa-e, » .  iu t^ o rtff  of toe pro- 
Ca^ro Fair Ptoj for Cttoa &war 
sto le* ; aad K hakel & Sayyed. 
22, a  fo m w  e®gto**rtof «»- 
d«M a t W aitog taa 'a  ttow atd 
WMiwr«br-
•v , F*l*f K. lie itfc  *1. totoc- 
to r of BtodMai «fv*c*» for toe 
tod«r«) bealto d ep K rtee i^  baa 
letim i a ttrr  »  year* ^
BMSit ierviiee. to* siep*it»ead
aaaouaeed Tuesday »  'Ottawa-
O W ialttoi iM de*  I M f f t  of
Uatotob* widtod (»■ toe toroa* 
sjpetKh wito a  aoBt*oElldtoe« 
rM fiea charfift* toe Coaserva- 
t m  fov*f«»**it of P r« u « r  j, 
'Ebbfia
n s  aad snresiOBstosiay, b e - j  
caui* o l laad i«a^ia»*a. |
• te a  taw ei.. »«r*'ivtoi mmm' 
bar of to*, tm mi eaHNtoy
nM»i« eswedy to a «  ol La»r«i 
aad Elaidy, died Tuaeday sd •  
haait attack ai ito asartito^ 
Uc waa ti- Bis wde, Ma. _ 
W'a» at tos sM*. C&vei Hardy, | 
toe fat memiwr of to# teara„| 
atoaat iao v i«  Miii coa\iito* 
atidtoatcea oa TV. died aboto I I  
yeart a f a  Laurel, Eegiitotoora- 
a e g a k  atooe tk t  days of sBato 
ip k to a re e , w a *  to #  o a c  w h o  a i -  
iitoyt fto  toe te a *  te >  troafal*,
! » ito ly  caiusmg to* rotoad 
iHaidy to asHw aaaa# «art «l
AiMricM Manmd Jet Ptanes 
Strike ki South Viet Ham
SAXSCSi tCPl
ie la ' iMto toto • » * »  t o ^ :  
ifM as t CtoiuBito^ f u a n r i ^
Itoe" dNMtof 9mm  Tie* Nam. 
T ilt jet* sm k k  a t ¥ a ^  Oomq
i ta rfe t*  to guem lia - m f e s ^  
Bdto pMto provtoee. wbcre to#
LC IBNSUtWI 
MGHUGHT NOTES
wair te  baa ixltodi oo# Axaaiam 
aad 'WOiiaided sto*. At toaM I I  
fm w ram eat troof* imye beea 
-fciiiedL-aad fftuyH iet ...atoft 
bees 'toflicted 0#  mMm aad . 
iara l defeat* tarces^ Vie* Ccwati
CANAMAN r S £ 8 g
^toaaiMefcA" 
■fie itoo**^ rase a t l l ; »  a.to«
TirrtfrT . Feb- D  
B odtto .dcbale wa* wouad .to> i 
asu  to# House begaa disemston i
'M bP*idtof"'estoB»tes- .............. t
Prem ier Be®**** s* d  BX
ftto . H
Ddscusstoo of prer. i3'’s oiSte# 
estjaaate* wiM cwBttowe.
battle til Htjtoway to  was to  i ts lo ^ a t t to * . to today's fifb tto f 
iBMirto day,
A U S. aaissioa stateaaeat is­
sued bete stod F-toO M d B-Sf 
Jet* as w«3 as V kiaaraes# aar- 
foree prcpeika'-drrve* ^ y ra sd -
s m K  nmm  w  w is
iMAl'liAM,.. Oat i.CP,i:-Allf!
m  year* ai “liiitoi »  tbsag.t
casuatoes were vmtocnnB.. |H ydro wdl rate toes, ",
Tbose fifwres d d  ato toclade;: n a» to *  to “ maay isxMms ol 
^  ‘ 'd to iars ''
or
drĉ .̂ MR,S
 J„ G, Wateo# woo tor
Acrii I  dwtosag uo *  mtm  lor a  toaad  
^  s M  ooe ‘a t ^  .eotena* Boa*.
Ofcst-aae toe .*o * ?ce$s, sbC' canoot re®eie,ber to#
Tbe U-S- statefaeot is.*»«d| Tb# p re s w r  said oo
i e i s  t o - 1   ___ ,
m eat Is ever perioAtid to tbBs;g3d Mp, “i t  w «
«o toe use of U.S. Jets t ­
day said: , ,
’X se  ef ABWfkaa a i r c r a f t s i g u a l u r e  «  a  letter,
stotioMd to Viet Kaia te re-; Dr. F ^ i c *  McGi.,, tbe socir to the toootoft*.
e l to# Icwu.vef-P®»S Grey) **« BX- OB to* H»*rvued “oo a Bu»-jtofer« the c*y*btoty
air f a re *  to  t o  k * « P -bm_to^«i»ttM » d an ag  *a# m w , ^  ^  * a w » c « t  U,S.
tM oj to  peovwltof maxtoamffl' 
««sr*tawce t®. toe tovemctMeuI to
v r s s  y
Tbto wa* tfe# ftost ti®* that 
toe Uofted Staves is** adiMtted 
«H i« Affieriea# }«** to a^ttoo 
aga ia it tb* C«®»u«toto aarde 
Souto Viet Na®.
A UB. Bototary wsAtam a#
said tb* Viet C w | are maastog
© IT F  B M tiC I
ada«A
mesmiM ocixros 
. . . * * *  to tbre#
Denis Tells Dorion Inquiry 
Of Suspicions About Doman
,| i i r  Cltoitoa Jtoetoe# w ii be.
iBraato** m v kagt eo®B.i*-{ 
t® A u s t r a l i a ,  d  » * *
T u«day  to Hel
l * i l i  »-uec««4 S i r  W ia .i* to  W v e r , ' m m B m v m  t o  tb e  G fc a t-
heavily te the eeobral towiaod* 
to try to cut South Vi*t Na® 
te two.
The "thto red  tes#’-* dividisg 
the eoaatry already eaists—a  
Mo* ruBBtog troio Boog So# <to 
the a « to ^ to e  Laotiaa border 
to w'-hicb OO' fo v w ro a ^ t c « tr to  
esisto. ___
V ie te a to ^ l to #  Vito ,Big' K im lo o p s ig ^ ^
Unk Studied
' c r o s s e d  “ a t  * i« f t i m e  t o  o t o
AROUI0  AC
m
S«w-th Vie* Kam te it* efieit to 
rtfMni tb* Commwtes aggrea* 
s k a  dircetod .aad s^^fortod by 
the HajBoi r tg ira t."
The a  i 111 a r  y spoAe$®aa 
would not say bow many Vie* 
CbBg troopi are te Eteh Dish 
pc«.vteiC« but he said there bad 
bee# a big teuM-op there aad. 
te other c«*ti*.l iw iaad s pros^ 
teres stece last aute®a- 
'They are  tryiag to re a lr*  
“the old Viet drea®  to*̂  
s*verteg the octtatry,** he *aid- 
'Tbi* i* ceXately asmethstg 
€o#g are tryteg to  d» 
r  “  be
KAMLOOPS X P»--T be Ovisl
OTTAWA X P ) — Eaym^ted 
Dstola say* he suspects Hal 
Ooraa®, executive officer a.nd 
apeeeh writer to Pn.me Mio.;*- 
tcr Pearaan. to bavtag ieaked 
tatorm atk#  fro® •  cotoideatial 
teffiigratloe de«arti»f*t lUe to; 
Vaacouver puttecist Al Wlllla®-;
Deals testifkd te  the- Dsatoa 
ial'Uiry Tuesday that ft was 
“quite Bcaraal" for 'Mm as ex- 
eciitive assistaat to tb* 
fratkiB mjaister last year to 
the tefarm attea, baaed. 
m  a ptol-re refer* m  A »erteaai 
mlMtoaaire Harry StoBehll!,, to; 
Deewaa .aad to Se#*tor tesiis: 
P . Gelteas. Lteeral party  treaw 
to«r te Quebec,
Dotwan had agreed a t bis 
request to  keep tbe raateiits to 
the m# to himself- At a  m eet­
ing with WilltemsoB. *nra«ged 
by Dornaa aad te Doraajs's 
leeseace. t l»  Vaatwuver public 
relatteos man had been “ very, 
wery wefl aw are" of the e«o- 
tent* to the eoaftdcrsttel Me.
Stmubd}. now fac tef fraud 
charges te the Ualted Stales, 
h a i beea wder«d cm* to the 
cottstry after a bid tm perm a­
nent reiklence was rejected.
Dcftl* said that last ram m er 
•h e n  Stmetun was seekteg res­
idence h eft Deman a»ked htm 
to took at the file. They had 
gone over It together.
He said Dtonsn later a ^  




awi WilliaiBsoB a'bout J'uiy 3, 
Mr. PeaTKOB has va.id Owaa* 
at’ted With "}«rfe.et proi«ri»iy" 
te te* rase
jwter «**t .Jua# w’4  become C'Wft-i,, jg^giteiaps Cb»Bi.b*r to  C«m-- 
K «er-|#a*fal to  te# Brttisb-ba#f«* a  vtudyte* te# passifetety 
hit a t Mfsatreai"* I t t l  world j« f *nia!**,m,.»tk® betweea K.*.sa-
a,iid Neith Kainiaopts. i-H.. 
'MaeEwta. chiiEber past p-es* 
Ste Jaaaea PHaii#ill, .A-ustrXiiaa > -4̂ *, «aid rooist chamber direc- 
High Oammissksief te i a g i , ; 
sate Austral:* %mM go to; *
fexMto
fair
e b o o *  l a g .  with stolitoeat^ 
force*." H* lefUtod to W  buw 
m m i mtm ■'‘stoftdtost forces 
m ean t 
The ,i*t fifbtor
wite Viemames# Sty-., 
raiders Ecar Aa Kb*. al*>ut
#w.wae ww B'sa ■' ■* a - wîW E lE aE B k cB
'The Hasto IfessaiQiid od fields 
to  Algeite has* ts t ta a te d  re ­
serve* to  tsarreis
M IW IR Iiin ilf lO ff
asd f:.
TODAY
3 toaaws t :
\
teidia's ato if asked for help la
Bortee*.st to  Satgoa t o d ^ . ;
i f S  & .« . ,  u . b . i u .  u  a e -
^  event to Chte#** *gr«*k*n
Defijs, Dora** I  ^  ao rtl^ ra  freetlers. S r
Jam es, talkteg with reportcia ts  
the ttey ladia* iwot*ctar*t* to 
Ste.kii«. te tbe Kunaiayai. aato 
the lurm  to  AasiraMaa aid wouM 
# rp to d  «a India** raqtortHiest* 
bm ted k a ttd  it wetod be tech- 
ttlraJ m  m atw ial awiit*M«.
HADN'T m m  ilN A T O *
Dewis said WItetamsce 
told ta-n b* feada't see® Sica- 
atw Celias*, te# wsly .other 
.|wrs£« to wham Deais djvtogtd 
tee report.
Deads said he asked at mu to 
the »*e-tte** set ite by Deroaa 
whether Stoeehdl had aeea. S m  ] 
ator G eiteai but detoed that h*: 
asked wtesiher S to eh ili made 
any arraagem eat with the sen­
ator.
He said that at o a t point, 
w h e n  Sw w iuirs tevestiarots 
were- beteg discwsaed, he had 
mad# a  **Jok,ing** relcreiic* to 
SirsneMJ •■■mvesiteg la  us.** He 
oonsiderfd the Joke ttupiii m»w.
L a t e r ,  he aaM the "us* 
mean! h i m s e l f ,  Domaa a a d ! 
te'iiliamsoa.
His first im p m tk tt  had been 
that the ether* tocA te# refer* 
cat#  a t  a Jake. Doraaa. had 
later remarked that "the Joke 
Is twd -ruch a joke."
Denis was being questloaed 
about the SloaehlU ra se  to what 
Ouebee Chief JutUc# Frederic 
Iksrk'*o d n m b e d  as a te it of 
the creditallty to  hi* earlier tes­
timony to the commltsloB.
Defwac# h tta lfttr  Drntt Healey
m4  aviatJKiB mtoteter Ray Je«k-' 
ms to  Britate wiJdl go i© Paris.; 
ia to fday  for tates «# Aagfo-; 
Freneh m teiary coaabtoatfon.^ 
tee .defcinc* mteiHry anBmmeed 
■Tbetday.
Jarqnw* Hebert w*,t scnieseed 
Tuesday to Quebec In 2# day* 
te  jail aad fufod 19,160 after he 
was ftetod fto ity  to  eonteiBpia 
to  new t for varteua statements, 
te Ms book 1 Accuae tim Astas- 
stos to Coffte.
ties
area  are not necessary.
NOT BUNNINC
PRINCE RUPERT iCP) -  
Mayor P. J . Lester has aa- 
fiaMced he w;iR .01.-1 m  a candi­
date for rwetec'lis* te  Decem­
ber. The mayor sate  he wa* 
m akteg the. anm wicem eni now 
"so that any aM eruiaa who may 
feel h# Itas the quaM iratkms 
for m ayw  will M  lenger feel 
t o t a l e d  to ©bstri^t or delay 
essenttal city tegisiat** in order 
to attract putofoite fee a futw# 
maycealty etectm.**
m m  D io i r N f
VANCOUVER ICP» -  The 
body to Slanley Pastusrak. M, 
wicmpioyed roachtoist, w ai 
found ffoattef te English Hay 
here thesday . An autopsy show- 
fd  death was due to drowtoag. 
Mr. Pasiusrak had been a retl- 
dent to  a downtown hotto for 
tee past IS year*.
U-DRIVE
I (IK
$ 5 . 0 0
% #  »>V\
PI I > I' l k til* •





and have her in 
the palm of your 
hand
I,
I V M K I M l  V V I M I
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO.VTO (CP) -  Industrial 
prices were higher te moderate 
ntomteg trading cm th# stock 
mtchange today.
Avfo Ccep. and CPR each 
added >4 to TDk and esi*. AI- 
umteluro. Bank to Montreal and 
BraiiUan Traction each gateed 
% to 3Ui. «T^s and «H. respec­
tively. Bell Telephone, with 
higher earnings, was ahead % 
to 63^4-
Canada Steamship advanced 
% to 3fi‘s and Abltibl. BX 
Telephone and Cbnsolldated Pa 
par Vs each to 13^, M and HIVsi 
respectively.
Speculatlves wer* quiet. Ca 
M diaa Kelley rose tVk to 35 
cents,
la  senior metate, Inco and 
Noranda each tacked on V* to 
M and M*k and Falconbridgc 
V* to MV's.
.̂ >..̂ .<.|3tod*..< a a d to l a   «ma.......4|teeE:
Campbell Red Ijske fell V* to 
20 among golds. In oils. Cana­
dian Sut>erlor lost V» to 17%.
On Index, tedustrlals rose .78 
to 172.34, th* Toronto Stock Ex­
change Index .67 to 161.63 nnd 
western oils .56 to 00.33. Golds 
fell ,U to 167.80 and base met­
als .38 to 80.80. Volume at 11 
a.m . was 1,071,000 shares com­
pared with 882,000 at the same 
time Tuesday.
klaisey 31% 31% 1
MacMillan 34% 35 1
Mol ton 's "A" 44 V* 45 1
NVm rroducta 16 10%
Oxilvie Flour 13 13 V|
OK. Helicopter* 3.10 3.15
OK, Telephone 20% 21 i
Rolhmani 24% 25
Selkirk "A" 7% 7%
Steel of Can. 28% 28% ■
Trader* "A" 14% 14% ^
United Corp. "B'* 12% IS 1
Walkers 38% 38%
Weitnns 17% 17»i
Woodward's "A " 26«i 36<4
OILS AND GASES 1
B.A. OU 34% 35 i
Central Del RIo 840 8.70!
Home "A" 19% 19%
Hudson's Day 
Oil and O i l 17% l f % '
Imperial Oil 58% 58%
Inland G at 11 11%,
Pac. Pete.
Shetf Oa of Can: .. -\W\
Supplied by 
an ln<Okanag I vestment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday'a Eastern Prices













C.M. & S. 46%
Cons. Paimr 46



















Gipwer* Wine "A " 5ti 
In d .. Acc. (forp. 23!b
Inter, Nickel 86%
































Trnns. Min. Oil 2IV4
Westcoaal 15*4
Western Pac. Prod. 16*4
RANKS



























Cdn. Invent. F ind 4.25 4.65
Investors Muhtnl 5.06 5.501
All Cdn, Comtxnind 6.59 7.22 i|
All Cdn. Dividend 8,80 0.64 1
Trans Con. Sr. C. 8.40 9.28
Dlversllied A 30„50' bid 
Diversified B 6,10 6.701
United Acc. 0,08 '  9.88'
AVERAGES II A.M. E.8.T. 
...New. T a rh     . ,.Xorwil#
Inda, -f3.83 Inds. -|-.78|
Ralls -|- ,12 Golds - .1 1  ^






2 new Vancouver branches, another in Victoria
All over British Columbia, people are turning to Commonwealth Trust for higher 
interest eam inp, free gifts, convenient business houD. To serve the growing number 
of ikfXMitoffo J  MW iNfsndi bcgo opeMd; 2  in  Vancouvgi aod aooibi^
in Vi(Horia. This brings to 8 the number of office locations in British Columbia and 
marks a continuation of 2 years of rapid expansion. Isn’t it time you joined other 
Okanagan residcnti in the swing to Commonwealth Trust?
Earn Vh% on Savings and Chequing, up to 6 % on Term
You profit from B.C.'i highest guaranteed interest rates when you transfer to 
Commonwealth Trust. Savings and Chequing accounts earn a full 4'/j% (plus free 
gifts). Term Deposits grow at rates up to 6%, And these higher earnings apply 
from the date of your first deposit.
Choose from Valuable Free Gifts!
Only Commonwealth Trust makes n regular policy of rewarding customers with 
free gifts on Savings and Chequing accounts. Look what you ctin receive as a 
Commonwealth Trust depositor:
Dcposil You Receive 
I  100 One Hllver Dollar
8 175 Paper Klatr Capri Pen
8 230 Steak Knlven
8 400 Coming Ware 6-Cup Teapot
8 500 Caiaerole with Candle W armer
8 750 Coming Ware 86-ox. Saucepan
8 1,006, Men's or Ladles’ Timex Watch, or 12" Silver Tray, or Travelgurd Luggage
8 1,500 Pocket Sony Transistor Radio ^
8 2,06'* Peek-A-Brew O.E, Coffee Maker '
8 2,100 G.E. Toaster, or Travelgard Luggage, or Binoculars'
8 3.000 G.E. Electrio Siloing Knife
  8 3,500 T rayelgart Lu||afe,^or,_O .E . Toait-^ .
8 5,0(>0 Smy Super Seniltlve 8-ITranaistor Radio
810,000 G,E, Portable 11" Television Set \
:






•  Gentle as a b rrr ie . L»clu*he Flowing 
Heat dues Huffy »ofl-
•  I,«w-pri(ed yet give* >ou
quality and dcjH-rKlabiUly,
•  lland lrit lint catcher known 
on the dour.
Ftiguiaira
Perctlate Enameled drum  — snag-lrc*.
1 9 9 9 5
Miilirsoo
iHd
/f'** I, fjUV. tiij GET R IC H
Buy
D ivG tslficd  Incom e S h a re s
Keep your InvcHincnt dollars In Ufltish Columbia — save at
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
Head (Jfflce: S6'2 Bnrrard Street, Vancouver ,
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
•  Aetematlc Seek t i t l e  Ideal for die|»tr». 
iren*
•  Patrated D trp  Action agitator create* 
jrt cutienl* to hdi* remove bravir*t toll*
•  Jrt-Away rtatteg  ''Jclr* away lint ami 
icum. Sitint clothe* e*Ua dry.
•  I water tem peralere th«>lce* for correct 
washing.
•  Jet-Simple rnrchanltm!
2 9 9 9 5
Lesa Geaereaa T raM d#
Newt"Mini-Freezer" 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
•  Come lee the 96% fresh food itorage,
4';;. freeier!
•  Come touch the Ice Ejector —
Instant culM'n.
•  14 lb, flowing cold rncnl lender for 
fresh ment*.
•  Twin porcelain enameled vegetable 
hydra tors,
•  Two gllrtlng ^hclves.
4 8 9 9 5
Lraa Grneroua Trade-in
lowest priced IKIGIDAIRE 
PULL'N CLEAN Oven Range
•  Kxclitelve Pull ’N Cleun oven pulls out like 11 
drawer, cicaas from the lop without stooping!
» New, recessed, onc-plccc flowing lap,
» Cnok-Muster uutomulio oven control mindit oven 






U *si (iencroua I rH doln
Branch Offices 1' 
Vancouver . . . .  1299 KIngaway
—6373 Fraaer 
Vioterte . . . . . . . . .  727 Fefrl S tred
823 Yatos Street !T(
Kelownai .........   1567 Pandoay
Prince George . 1647 • llrd Avenue
ance L'orporatlon, (UommonweAlthi 
Sayings Plan and Diversified In< 
(^ome Miiliial Flind Sliarea. 994 BKRNARD AVK. D IA I. 762^3039
11 in i\ ini; ' I'' 1 l.immi rl iTi,; • 1 ■- s.ipri, Ki'Iosmi.i, tl.C
Boundary Group
Chamber Setup
Yh# fioDMdtery A m  reccftUy. VeflKi*:
Micuted dfcw*iets to ee®mer«*lMto to te teb m  norte to V«t« mi. |
ma WmixM te  ito» tee® i» lEarmwK •  wro KatoJite;
|i> 'f^y.«j|f»ii„.Ktrottky»e*BiDnmiairi,. ie<ret*fy--ffn enag t f .  ̂ |
'a*«Q C £«tat c iu k sa ite r f r o ! ®  ; B m a td te iy  n * t o t e <  ' e x - l
tts iK  fit«»eMK*. r«pr«*ete-;pr«**ed » d t»a«  *«r cio*«r ce-; 
i# l  tee K utetei cAa®ber tofo|;«nttiaB 
tm m m t*. atteiteed tee «»eew|ire*te«»k «b4 Rtoiwto c ite® : 
tive ra«e«teg to tee KelowMibcf«,» Mr. Fttz]temcti m 4-1 
cfeamber T«<etotey. IILekwsa mm bei«B«» te  teei
“i propoted tki« mtoioa aliwrteerm p w p  RwteMto te' 
tee (iSArteily » e e u » i to tee.'te* eauteem grou#-
“ We »v*te WsafieW. Ver-, 
ftekEaber* Mr. £ * ^ |s jg d  ma  Ketewa* to ^  oext.,
jteirif'k »aid. TW y »pprw ^_ booBdary sKa®-’
•a d  Bolice* a re  a  tee  m ail •• w  «-»-*
yitsag t e c  t e r e e  c f c a m b e r f  t o ! '* '* •  « » * * » ■  
w m o fw  trom te* OitaiMg**-; U ^ O N
Aj.K»e.iiatod Qtembier*; "To gto a ckaer liaiioo o*- ;
to Oatomerce." ' !tw.e*« owr asaocmted d sam terf .'
Tfe* W*#te*Bk ebam.bcr to}a«Uaod aad W*#tba«k are be-
CsMiiBaesrc* .sBita'ted tee .B»v«’®ag tevited to att*®d te* oext 
tor a  rtaiMP***®^ ^  border* a!Oa**ag*a - M a s a ^  
fe*  nrnate* ago- Letter* #ei«;aiacfc v iii be btod »  WatoJete. 
M»t te  all ■sMmAm* »  te* W ta*:» i
aazaa  a » k » i im te*v  "Wite te »  tevilaix* from tee;
« •  tee *afcjecX 'Kautee-ra. psw p. aad t e * ^ ^ » « :
llE E n S iG  'to have cbambef* attead eacb,'
'"At te* %iartwt>* mwHmg to ©teer* a»*« iattd  »««tiag», we' 
tike Oiaaagaa-llaiaiMi*. A*»wi-:««,>' be ,
ite d  Cbawber* to' Ci«*w»wfe* ia^wato Mr. PoeaM.
B.C Chamber Of Commerce Head 
' Will Speak At Vernon Meeting
Tbe jomi Caaadian Cbambexi(Xir Communsiy”  is tbe *!l*r- 
to Ccammerce aad t t e  BC.jOOoa t r ^ .  Speakers w e  F. to. 
cbamber to ce«uaeree will bold 
aa  area eotoeteare ia Vernon,
Feb Ml #1 te* Natioiial hotel. 
fcroBa II  MOB te •  F « .
Jf., C. Foote, presMrott to tee
CPA Prexy
THRH WSTiaCTS RffRBENTB) AT HOSHTAl MKTIIW
AM., L  A. M'. Pto-te'ftea 
is e o ^ d  trem tee right i we& s 
te be say sag "»« ir«.u»t cea* 
%'iy*e« tee je e ife  to tei* are# 
to gi%« every 4i»» te4* si^’fo r l 
te our te»p*w,.l *»!»,«.»*■« 
a* b* tbpa*  t e  ftei
ea te* lild e  darsBg' iite f r e «  
■eofifwea** 'T'oewday to »»-■ 
»e«*ee tee msam  bespitto 
p letee ile . Tbe ««4*l to te* 
fwefewod tespitol pla® is m 
tee te e f rw a d -  AtleM teg 
co®f«i'eae« were 4lic«t te*
kll»  E*e'»*. C. 0 . 
i#i»ei«*.tai Peadtead, Vw- 
tor Hsddad. dtouri;&aa k tb  
e-*’«a Oeawrai Htejste towd,. 
A.ld. Ptoief'tea, rep-'e»e*li«g 
It#  f« y  m i i«m e* 'Sfatrt. 
refrei«® ta*  tb* teaswgaaiewl
temtery. 'Tb* D aiij Gsm-ime 
fi»m  a series to s te rm  an 
tbe preseat :bwpitoi te stew 
tef. need fm eaiwutes* laeite 
t^s. Tb* i.’̂ etecit* wiii 'be 
btM  M.weii If
tCoorwr Pbate*.
ICetewm* fba.»b*r to «»iBaeft«
Atkia&oii, pretMcat. Sumteer- j 
land cbasiber; Joba Heat, past- 
I.«es»de®t. Obver cbaiaber aadi 
Russ MacEwa*. past yresKkbt.j
cbaMtber '
The Daily CourierNo Increase Here 
in Scarlet Fever
r * a  *<• ‘ W* r w  iw i i ,  c m ^  r m  »
CITY PAGE
Cbatm.** I* H., e. Gaiw®, |w**-: a t*  not a » |r *  toir*eiiM«,R4*«to •  fw*b beasg take®
Commodore
Th* l i i |  KekMraa Regatta 
,OateB9ifiiiook,.acsl|..ba.,£craBl Ms- 
Gaaacibie., to Va«*ouvcr, preai- 
^Hd to  C teateaa  Pactftc Air-
Tb* anaMteoeHteat was tnad*> 
today jsu tey  by Mayor Dir.kj 
Paiirtesiw and Lcn L cathkyJ 
regatta cba tm aa .
'“i t  is a a  boaor to have Mr.
MeCeeusdtoe accept our tevtta- > 
ttott.," Mayor Pajk:teoB saM.-’
“We are  very baf^y be « '
yrf|UT>i»jj|  **
{GOOO TO CTTT
'I “He has beca very good to 
SKdioira*,’’’ Mr. LeatWey saM.;
I “are are very pleased be bas;
|a « e p l* d . Mr. McCo&acte ba$:
'jalways .bee* m m m ied m  our, 
le ity  asM 'bas done t e  beat tp;
|i» iw cv*  oar air servM*. We; 
fare vwy b a ^ y  to have bisa as; 
isicMteodwe."' i
I e h m o n t o m  f r v o iE S
I Mr. M vCoa*«te was bora m 
:Ha«aiteR, Oet,. ta. ilB*. H« r«- !,»*.'* a* gvw rai »«tau***c. in  
' reived b,?4 edueatsaa i® Ed.a«»- '■ iM'l b* w «v le e s te a l .  
i»B , f r « a  p u te r  mbmh te tb*' received tee MfKee Traaa-
WBv«rsJt,y to  AiberU- ;Caaad* 'trofiby to IMS tor ” le«g
His a iria*  career began w tte ; ©yurajsiasg, .service a  tb* fieM 
iadepeadent Airw'ays Ltd. in'joi avist,»ae'‘ He u past pr*s»- 
iW  as chief pilot. He was later tee VaBtteav'er Btsard to
|Mre»jd**t and g.ener*l .maatger ; f ,  lŷ e Air Snd'ustrie*
to Airways, tee Umied A u^gj^ Tr-.aiii}«« aisociatioo, al«* 
ITaoipoirt Ltd. and tbe Yuk.on;* Bvember to the Edii»ato# 
Southern Air Transpw t Ltd. lcha.mtoer to Commerce and th* 
P lE R ID B iT  iCaBaaran Chamber to  C o ®
in IM2 he jaiiwd CaRadiaBjmerce, He ts miM'ried a « t  iMia 
Pacific Aiiltees I4d.. iW estern'iwo .w*ns...
#
CRAA? Mto-ORtUTtUB
Tbesday. "»vjt«d aM ' 'c h a m b e r I ' <»teR#gM-Ma»ltee focriase 'ia th e 'tem b e r' tolaiM  a lab test doa*.
c it t id  chambers, Ucai'let lever cases »  tMs are*
WINIfPiG r R I u m #  isttch as tee outereak reported
*'3ftow To W a F m n i*  Forja® Vawouver this w-eto.
Your Ch*m tor“ H.te* tes.ac fw j Medical auteuilii*# la Van- 
th* 1 «  p.m. s*.s*.aa. %**her ;« ^ v e r  said Ttofsday. teer* was
T- Howard, » « * -%  m»m mibtmk a  teat *re*:d*¥«top we have * p;egr*,m m
 ..... .. '‘ .. , .eff'tot.
i am nto
members to ».tte®d.
GEte'EBAL Cm iRM AJi
•"fitowt speaker a! tee boob 
luneheon is R. G. Miller, -pr**!-' 
dent to ttot B.C. Chamber to
Cewhmtfc*,"  ̂ Mr. foote s.aM.ij^ 4
te e c te r .  Cmmim  fham ber M » f M ia * n . 'p a s t - f e e s to e n L I i s  ^  »cM.enr« to sear-
TR£AHt£NT
‘'T te  eouM ensuj'* p'to'to 
treatment which might I» 'ev« t 
ih* .eoffi'toirat** to rheumatic 
fev'cr. If the d©*.s
c®«M».we.
"R ep str*1*011 is *t L »  p.oi,j 
Itoiow'ed fey * telh fey C. K. 
Raawich, wi*fi*,|*r to th* €*n»- 
di*a and tee iMuvtacial rhamtoer 
to  eomjs&eff*, Hli topic W 'Tl»w 
to Twn |*rtojl#a)s .Into Divaltnd 
P io ieria-''
V#f»e* .chamber. Siei fever in our area.** said Dr
In .©or healte area w* have: 
M pecvvto 'betwee-n the ages to 
five to IT te'kwg pcfiiciiiijs l a k e
•The final topk Is "Produe-jP . A. Clarke, nsedirai he* lte;j^ iiy  to :beir f l te  * ^ rth ^ y  m  
live Manpower and Rffecijve;:officer. Sf.arlet fever is * sti'ep-'''^ ' ~ ----- -* -
mja   — A Ah RAse-howwf' m .v. .n.... x ':.x̂A.,o..>;>*a.vojraFiaancifig'* W'ite A,, p . i f i t i ty  
w.eitern repr'esentativ*, C*b*- 
di«it <rfe*.mber. •* sgeaker. 
Group disfusi.«« w'ill toltow
National Business Conference 
Planned In Vancouver Next Week
for 'a five year per»d . to pre­
vent, reeurrtnce to  ifefunvatic 
fever, Tlii* i» d » *  terwogfe Ih* 
healte services in d  teer# is 00 
ctearf*.
NO OiABGE 
“A culture ran  be sent to the 
pii,blic he,aite laboratory in VsB’
i,H E m ,A T ic  r t ; v « i i
•■'Itowev'tf there i# an »cre*se
 , in the number to  cases to thru*'
■Wh»t My Cliamber Mewsa to% »th setttoo,”  s«M Mr. Fbete-;m,*uc lever, wfaich is * cwnpii-
' c a ? i «  to  s c a r le t  le v e r .
"In  IMI we had H  caves to ,, 
s fs rk t  fever i» the South » .* » - ;oouver fey your dorter a id  there 
agan health ti®«. compared toils no charge tw  the latoratory 
IS 111 im i tout rheumalttr fever,;tost tb #  only drawback is 11 
torrtased in 11*1 to IS fiwm 4 [lakes about a week for te* re-; 
the year previoui," he sa d , irult te  come back. In the meaa-i
, , .  . j P f .  C la rk e  s a id  te e  ly m p te m i 'i i im e  U ea im e B t c a n  fe# y ta r t to -
A n a i ^ a l  ^ssnesa te term iiifw  th# w e  teroal.
*nr# Will fe# held ]» Vancmrver Tome* t e t ^  t ^ s  W  i - jf « diagnosu is re-
March I. » l* te w ^  fey te# V ® |l t t e  W  J t l  "A cuSiur# has te I*  tekrn qtorto . II tan  W don# te K#l-
tft the lafe teiowna feat ther# I* a tharg#  lor
m err# . j d ^ ’
t  Jtm  PoBijd. secretary •man-i to KJecttital Worker*
»ger to te# KebwA* ch*mfeer.! "Also Cril»t*l Area*
cw v er Hoard to Trad# and te#jm an Hetoiiftet.* by W. t-»dy;i , eiam totd
■Parems who i.a*s>ect teeif:»aid,. *i wouM advise a throat 
fey C. 'thiM  has a tlreptocuccu* tefec-'*c«,ll,'ufe fee done ©a severe w e
iJid  *W chamber members ar*lA. Specfet. 'presMenY to M ac-itten in teeir throat s.feould *»k[throats,"  __
tev«.ed to lake part te te# coo- Maian. BSoedel and l ^ e U j  
frrrnee. i Rover Ltd and Matorlal Re-|
*’A pantl to feusteesi, at*-;sources* fey Ronald Ritchie, di-j 
d#mif and labor l*ad#r» will; rector to lm{>ertel Oil Ltd. j 
esarntne th# many th an en ie i; •'luncheon sjieaker is J  
p rrtee tfd  by th* rn io rt to the;Mo»*rd Craven, vie# pre ito tal. 
ecorsoroic ttmiKll to Canada re-iBank to Amerlta. San Fran- 
kased  te January ," he said, jciico. on the tot>ic 'Buiincss 
•They will pretent their to ea i’ Face* the Challenie." 
on bow to meet the challefiie to | "Tfee aflernocai session te- 
full employment, high rate to I elude* a talk on ‘Financial Fac- 
economic growth and reasonable tors* by Francis Wmijvcar. 
stability 01 prices. member. Economic council to
■Dr. John l).oUch, ch .l,in .n ,C .n .< U ,"  Mr. llon.M T n „ „ a , . ,  r . n  a  ,h ,  KrI
WORK BIGINS 
ON 'G U IK ' PIAHS
Ttec K e lo w s*  Cti*iE:fe*f to
C «!*R verc* W'ill 'bicgte jiaas 
iteaay f «  th e  IRS ae,f»m,jfto- 
catse® fu toe ,, 'Ik. T. J,.^Bal- 
man, chairmaH to  tee vis.asof 
iod eeave®i»B cosaiMttee 
Sato feto,iy.
‘"R,. K.. tItefeJ GofdM wW be 
efewkin* wsth ,»ll resorti i,»d 
Mvtoels in the Hete«»* •lea "  
,Mr. H'Mlman **,to.., ’''W# plan 
to leque:*!, tuggerttens ter *ny 
riiaage* or atMitions they 
tete'k necessary for .unfi'tive- 
m e t o . -
• 'T b e  guide U»t* toariit ar-- 
ro«sH'itto*t«ie,i for' riuirvfeer 
and types to wwi* and to'tr* 
range,. I t w ill be s e t up im an 
mdivkiua! feasts tor each 
motto or r#.fcort,.
"H sliouW be eompletet *»d 
availttbte for release by te# 
end of M artb ." he **W.
Adult Education Department 
Slates Fourth Film Discussion




lStespni.«ffii to  apto-#* fretes *<te- 
,»tiB»»'pfeere reoris,* m 
B-C. Tr«« Frurts Lid. plafii. Kei- 
fflw'ft*. began fetoay,. Jack 
as,si,«tant adveriiang m anager 
to  l i o r r  sato. I
•There are * lotal JT.Wd pack-: 
•ges of McIntosh aixde* beteg^ 
thsp^wd to BrtUkh Columbte, 
M,aBitton». Alberta and Saskat- 
fhewan 'this week. 'Siupment to; 
Mfffitosh srAwes ŵ iH roiiiinue'| 
thrvMigh March ftotewed fey; 
fej.2*iia«  and Dtoiciou* van#-: 
itirv ." be said, _______
B.C. Highways 
Mostly Bare
Massey Named Adjudicator 
For Regional Drama Festival
fi©li,:si. atol “T he I t
KaBiiird Latsie Theatre, dtoecfe 
ed 'by Jim  AicG.oc..
•'■Dark c4 si»  il,cnc.«** fey White 
R«'k Players j,s dsreeWto fey 
i'aanklai J.afe®,irfa»; "Tfe* Import* 
*»f# .to lk-:»g Fainesl** 1^' 81-
Maltoias fejiiie 'ITseatre «» 4e* 
Jevi'wl fey Mr"».- V'er* T w m .**  
*ad "Arms and tbe Ma.n'* fey 
the D*»'«* Creek Cfewra! *imI 
Or»«i*ii.t Sm-iety, is directod fey 
JeafifiC'tte Frar*.
"Mr. Mas*ey will sudge the 
AHjerla regiiais m Edmunhei. 
Apti! 5 to l§ and then decida
''Walter Ma'ssey. Ifeetrea) 
actor and director has beea ap-' 
poated  adjiafifater fm tee  Brit-' 
b h  Ooi'uratoi* regKinal Pomtek*';
Pram # Festival' to  fee iheld in;
Ketewaa., saat Mr*. W. J . O'Oaa- 
n#3l, fliairmaffl to th* committo*; 
in trhaigt to  irraiigem ents.
"Tbe 'dram* festival is to fec'̂  
heWI in Ketewn* Commumt,):
Thr*tre .March Ite to April 3 at 
I:IS  p,in, each evensag. ft is 
s|»Bsored by Use Umversiiy 
Women's Club to Kete-wna,'* she 
said
‘T here  *r# five plays enter, 
ed te tee British CoSumfei* re- wbirh ol the BC-Alferrl* 
gum-. "The Firebugs'" will belw-iisnert si,»ouSd rom prtr in ib# 
pi'esenied fey tb# Vcrooo yitle-fm als in Brwkv*!'#. tte t . May 
^theatre directed fey Padd,y Mafe;2l.J0." Mrs. OT'fonfirll said.
I f I f
. , . r., . . . .I  Okanagan Valley the Vancouver
The fourth and final film In School District No. O  and office said today,
a lerie i sponsored by tee Adult Lynn SneUlnger, probation of | Temi>eralure readings In Kel- 
Fufeiration dei^artment of school] fleer, Kelowna. own* Tuesday compared to the
Most B C. highways are bare 
or mc»lly bare, wdte slippery 
seciions sanded, the department 
of highways road report said to­
day.
I Winter tires or chain* are re- 
jquired tel the Hope-Princeton 
Cloudy ikic* are evjieded fev-inrid Rogers Pass. Motorists are 
day w ith a few  snow flurries Ihi* Udvised to watch for rolling 
afternoon and evening In the| jocjt m the Fraser canyon.
Highway No. 97 front the U.S. 
border to Vernon and Sicamous 
is bare.
divltict No. 23 will be shown
of Ihe economic council, will Anyone wishing to
play a key part In the discus-1 should contact Mr. Dsvnald at 
iKte. This m eeltef Is a must for I tea chamber office.
Mayor Announces City Plans 
To Acquire CPR Lakeshore land
Mavor Dick Parkinson told * 
chamber of commerce meeting 
TkMeetaFi (Wftofetteae a re  under* 
way to obtain Ukeshore prop­
erty, now In use by the CPR, for 
city recreational development.
"W* have asked the CPR to 
remove all thetr tracks and 
sheds from the property west of 
Water St., from Smith Ave. to 
the CNR docks," he said.
"Both the CPR and CNR now 
operate separate barge services 
on Okanagan Lake, with separ­
ate dock facilities. This new 
move will entail ot>cratlon of a 
joint lake barge service using 
the CNR docks, tugs and barges, 
"The land In question Is own- 
e<l part liy the city, part liy the 
CPR, l«it mostly by the provin­
cial government. The CPR 
leaiics U from both the city and
government. The city lease ex 
plres In May, 196<l.
“We Wish. to obtaffi thts/Jjted^ 
for park dcvelot>ment under the 
federal-provincial urban renewal 
development plan. This would 
give the city lakeshore property 
—either by ownership ur by 
lease from the provincial gov­
ernment—of an area from Oka­
nagan Lak* bridge to the CNR 
docks.
"This ia a mo.*:t desirable 
move. U will ticneflt Kelowna 
and district citizens, and vlsl 
tors. With the rapidly growing 
city the need for additional 
lakeshore property becomes 
greater,
"Every effort will Iw made to 
complete negotiations with the 
railway as quickly as possible," 
ho said.
owna KCtondary school, west 
block. Harvey Ave. at I  p m.
The lofdc i* menial health. 
Ctvsnonsors of the program are 
the University Women's club 
and tee film division of the 
Okanagan regional library.
S. J. Gowland, director of 
adult education, said a panel 
discussion will also be h»W. 
There Is no admission charge.
"Taking part In the panel are 
Jan SprlnkUmi, assistant luper- 
intcndent at S rhpsonl Sawmult, 
as chairman; Dr, Frank Mc­
Nair. head of the mental health 
unit and Mrs. Betty Coleman, 
head of the Kelowna volunteer 
mental health team ," Mr. Oow 
land said.
"Also taking part are Miss 
J eon Wilton, special counsellor.
Dies In Slide
"The two film* to Im? shown 
arc ‘T he Ixmg Way Back" and 
•’Who Is Sylvia". The first film 
descrllies the rehabilitation of 
mental patient*, and the second 
Is a dram a on the mental prob­
lems of adolescents.
"This is a topic of Interest to 
everyone," Mr. Gowland said. 
"One out of every ten Cana­
dians Is said to require treat­
ment for mental health prob­
lems at sometime In their live*. 
We can all learn something 
fipom̂  - thhi'. diaeuaaioiw"-*....
*ame day a year ago. teowed 
little variation. The high-low 
reading this year was id and 
23 with fw» rain or snow; a year 
ago it was 40 and 24 with no 
rain or snow.
Ijow tonight and high Thurs 
day at Penticton Is expected to 
be 28 and 40 the weather office 
said
r r"Need Closer Look A! Nature 
Says Canadian Club Speaker
People should take a second >f>en>e a simple. 50 cent magnl- 
doser look at nature Dick Bird fying glass 
said at tee Canadian Club meet-1 -The l«-autlej of nature can 
Ing Tuesday at Tinling *. j provide m great aiiMHint of 
Almost too club member* it-jan»UHrmcnt and entertainment 
tended the meeting to hear Mr. b’ b’ teR






At an exeeutlva meeting of 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com- 
^ m c rc e  Tuesday, Tom €n|)0/.zl 
asked for the chamber’s help In 
obtaining extension of twice 
daily mall deliveries to the 
North Richter St. Industrial 
area. The meeting agreed to 
study the matter.
In May In view of the nrovlnclnl 
celebration In IIHMI and the cen­
tennial In IIHIT. The city Is to be 
Informerl of the chnmbcr-Jaycee 
decision, as the mayor request­
ed.
Jim  Donald, sccrctary-mun 
ager, read a letter from the 
m anager of the B.C. chamber 
saying he saw no objection to 
Kelowna presenting a resolu­
tion to the provincial meeting to 
have liquor outlets remain o|)en 
on election days. The Kelowna 
chamber will now draw up a 
resqlytlon to be presented at the
111 May. Deadline for resolu­
tions Is March 9, .
A vote of thanks was propos- 
e<l to Mh Donald for organiz­
ing the chamber's February 
general meeting, on the fruit 
Industry. Mr. Donald said one 
retailer told him he icarnctl 
more nlxuu the Industry In the 
two hour meeting than ho had
Mayor Dlok Parkinson said 
he wouid join a group of 12 to 
make a bid In Baskatiran for the 
curling Brier to be held in Kel­
owna lb 'Th*® * follow-
up bid made last year In Char­
lottetown.
OliaBaRan Plumbing and H eal­
ing. represented by Peter Wlt- 
wickl, was accepted for mem- 
irershlp In the, chamber nt 
Tuesday's meeting.
(ieorgb Barnes was a|)|tolntcd 
chamber representative on the 
Canada Centennial student ex 
change program now being or­
ganized by School District No. 
23.
^  P at Most, Joyce# represent 
^ i t l v e  on the chamber exeouUve
•aid he would recommend no 
s|>eclal colobraiion to bo held 
lor th* d ty 'a  GOth annlveraary
An 18-ycar-old Kelowna boy 
wns a victim of the Granduc 
Mining dl.sastcr Feb. 18.
Ulrich Schnnk, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Gunter Schack, Hobson 
road, was cmploycti at the mine 
since Nov. 1. "Ho was duo for 
a two-week holiday Feb. 14, but 
he passed it up." hla sister said, 
"Otherwise no would ha 
escaped the dianster."
lie was born In Enat Berlin 
and cnmc with his parents to 
Prince Rupert in 1054, He at 
tended scIkkjI in Rupert and In 
Kelowna where the family mov- 
ctl in KKll.
Hu left the Kelowna junior 
high in 1961 and went to work 
for hia father, owner of the 
South Pandoay bakery. Ho stay­
ed with hl« folhcf .untlLhe left 
for Stewart, November 1, 1064.
Surviving are hia parents and 
two alsters. Carmen and Doris 
nt home. Funeral service wli 
bi-*h«*ld'‘flt*"the*Orace"Baptlst 
church In Kelowna,' Monday at 
2 p.m.
cinematographer from Regina. 
Sask. speak and show one of 
his films.
"Many things In nature es­
cape the naked eye," he said, 
"and we sliould endeavor to 
lotoi closer a t them to sec and 
appreciate them.
I've Ix-cn appalled at times, 
when liavelling around as I do 
very often, to fiiut the great 
amount of leftist- and delMia 
th,it h.is t>een thrown out on th* 
highway wnysitles,
Mr. Bud and his wife show- 
ed an hour-long film, which 
they filinetl In western Canada,
The regular bi-monthly docu. 
mentary film showings ichedul 
cd for Wednesday, Feb, 24, or< 
"Back of Beyond." and "Borgo 
a Mozzano," Mr*. lll»a V. 
Blumcr, film librarian said to­
day.
"The films will be shown in 
the library board room, Queens­
way, at 8 p.m., Wednesday,"
I said Mrs. Blumer.
"Back of Beyond" i.s an hour 
long film of Ilfo in the great 
open spaces of Australiii.
"The other film is named 
after a community In Italy 
which consists of 17,000 acres of 
mountains, hillside and valley 
in Tu.Hcnny, West Italy. The 
flltn is In color.
"The film scries began in 
October and will contiitue until 
the end of April," she aaid.
WEDNESDAY 
Library Board Room
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs. P, M, Ritctwy, N«r«* 
mata
Boys’ Club
3:00 p.m. Weight lifting, wa-
■"""fer“fetobri; teufffebbird''’'"*'"'..
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, strik­
ing bags, w o ^  work, BB gun 
range
Memorial Arena
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. — Mothers 
and tiny tots skating session 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.—General 
school skating 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Building)
6:00 p.m.—Gymnasttcs 
7:30 p.m. — Adult education 
night school class in home 
decorating 
8:00 p.m.—Men's volleyball 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(East Building)
6:00 p.m.—Minor girls' basket­
ball
8:00 p.m.—Women's keep fit 
class
Dr. Knox Secondary ftehool
8:00 p.m.—Badminton
"Some small, usually u n a p - ; entitled "Cairiplng Trail*", 
predated, works of nature such! The film was narrated by Mr. 
as beetles and other insects B '"l
and plants, (lossess intricate 
and fascinating colors and de-  ̂
signs.
"Most of this beauty goes vir­
tually unnoticed by people. 
Atstf, ft c«n b f  otjtffned wtth 
virtually no expense, in the 
yard or garden, the only ex-
Pickers Shack Burns 
In Glenmore District
It dtpicttel a dcer> insight in­
to the wonders and beautie* of 
nature with many of the sequ- 
enccs, part of film a.v»lgnments 




Some excellent closcups of 
bird nesting habits and antics, 
pinntiifc and animal antics wer* 
shown ,
Some of the outstanding se(|U- 
. ,, ences In the film were the birth
The Kelowna Volunteer fire ••dancing" antics of
department answem l a general Western Grebe; the birth 
alarm  at 10 a.m. Wednesday to%n,i unuvuiil fcetiing habits of 
a Ptekcrs cabin o” jb® .“^lix'tlcans, where the young jiro- 
L. E. Marshall, Clifton (Blairi gullet of th*
Road In Glenmore.
"An overheateil c h I m n c y
parent for fiHxl; an amusing 
M'quence on the mien, or as Mr,
caused fire to break out In theiRi,.,( callerl it, "Mr. Deadpan" 
attic insulntlon," Fire^ Ciilefmid fxlremc closcups of anl-
Charles Pcttmnn snld. "Damage 
was not too extensive."
The ambulance made one call 
Tuesday lietwcen a private 
home nnd the Kelowna General 
hospital.
malh ami iilants.
Following the film Mr. Bird 
recniled Nome of the unusual 
cxperleiiceN lie has been through 
while filming and outlined som* 
of lilN methtelN.
FLAN CHURCHILL STATUE
JA)NIX)N tA I'»-A  chmpaign 
been Inunchctl to erect 
i t f t t i i n r B r w i i R ^ ^
111 on top of the white cliffs 
of Dover. The ip M iI  was 
launched by Tom Stacey, n 
Conservative candidate for P a r­
liament from Dover.
TRAINING SESSION
Mrs, A. F. 0 . Drake of Kel 
owna, district Guide commis­
sioner for the North Okonngan, 
snld \todny a provincial 'com- 
miNshWrs training sossiui) will 
be hold in Kelowna, Oct. 1-2, 
low, Alwut KW Guido commis-
expected to attend, Tbe course 
is sponsored by the Girl Guide 
provincial tifnining comihisslon 
with Mrs. Colin Stewart of Van 
couvor in charge. *
ELECTED BY ROTARY
Dr. Brian Holmes was elec­
ted vice-president of the Kel­
owna Rotary club by accla­
mation at a luncheon meeting 
Tuesday. He succeeds E, R.
F. Dodd who was elected 
president last week, N o w  
officers are elected at succes­
sive meetings and do not take 
office until July 1. Installa­
tion is In June. Dr. Holmes 
has been a member of the 
»Kelowna«Rotary-olub«for«tho. 
past seven years. Ho wns 
chairman of the International 
service committee, which pro­
motes contacts with other 
countries. During the past 
year a New Zealand student 
wns entertained here nnd a 
second one ia okpeclcfi to 
arrive in Kelowna to work in 
the Spring. Dr'. Holmes re­
ceived a cotton seed from n 
•M«mphi#riI^«ni)#»»lub*atuUt-ti*» 
to be planted by a Mission 
school. He also helped arrange 
student exchange visits to the 
U.S. from Kelowna.
(Cqurlcr photo)
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL IN NEED OF MORE ROOWt-l
Hospital First Kelowna City Project
In May 11M)7 the first meeting 
of the new board wns held with 
P. DuMouiin elected president, 
Dr. W. H. Gnddcs, vice-presi­
dent, Mr. Weddell secretary, M, 
0 . Forrle director and T. Law­
son;"" trcnsuror.-  ..
At the regular monthly meet­
ing of the board In October 1007 
members decided to nsk the 
women»uf»the«dlstriut«to«form 
un auxiliary to aid In hoapltnl 
work. The fli'st provincial grant 
of 15,000 was given the hospital 
in 1908,
Th# hospital was first opened 
in April, 1908, with a basement 
dining room, kitchen, nurses 
quarters and storeroom. There 
were two general wards, two
Kdltor’a Notet The Allowing 
slory, trarlng the hlitery of 
Kelowna General Hoiiiiltal. Is 
the first In a series designed 
to show the need for tzpanded 
facllitlfs. Further stsries will 
he run between now and the 
March 10 money pleiilsolte.
When Kelowna was Incorixir 
ai«aa»..tt.(iiiy..iiLM»yJIWUI)v»: 
was one Ntnail privutu hospital 
In the urea. One of tiio first 
efforts of the new community 
was directed toward llio estal>- 
iishment of a public liospltal.
David Lioyd-Jones, Itkiwln 
Weddell nnd T. W. aiirling set 
out to collect a fund for the hos­
pital with u goal of W.fKK). In
July 1906 subscribeiii to tiioiseml-prlvntos and three prl 
fund liecidcd to incorixirnte, ml 
dor the societies ucli and la
accepted a tender of 16,779. At 
that time , 14,022 fend been col­
lected. A site was donated Iw 
the Kelowna Land and Orchord 
Co,
t)lf»t«l*toilWinfnvt)i^lOi()0()r~* Durlnf“ 19W««fid»l»89)“iittol*t poijttoq
vute wards. Total pntlenl ca- 
liacity wos 19. Cost of thu com
city of Kelowna was ineroONiHi 
to 9400 to cover the cost of 
iNJwer and Ijgiit.
In 1913 a 'fu rth er lll.tKW whn 
exiMUidcd for a motcrnity annex 
to the original building. In 1923 
the /city sold debentures and 
granted thu hospital flB.fXK) ond 
that amount won uxpcmleii for 
n number ol Imnrovuments. In- 
eluding.«A<»i)uri|i]ng**ila(Lai'jiis. 
dencc.
In 1927 iiio provinciah govern­
ment gave the hospital a grant 
of 910,000, in 1028 a further 
929,000 and tlilt year the city 
also added 918,000 and an exten­
sive program o f , improvement 
and expansion was carried out. 
The new building, with a con­
nection to the city sewer was 
opened In 1929.
GRANTS
I In Morch, 1010, the provincial 
government announced a grant 
of $3,000 toyvard tho hospital and 
the annual civie g(;ant irom  the
c u i
HTUUIF-H MADE
ibic liy a government grunt of 
»5((.(SS), tt city grunt of 165,000 
nnd u total of $2.5,fHK) provided 
by tiie community.
In Aiull, 1042, I. H, Garfield 
was npixiintcd Hucrotary-treas- 
urer of the hospital and he serv*
(1 until AiigUHt 1942 when J. F, 
lliimpKon WUH np|X)lnted. In 
1910, C, F. Lnvery Kxik over the
4ob*aiiajwj%kUlUlMS»A^^^
IiIn title was eiiangcd to hospital \ 
ndminiNtrator.
I'REHENT HiZK 
In 1952 the new wing un Roi* 
Ave, w il  added to tlie hdspltal
163**̂ cd̂ ** r  "* *
That y«ar Uie (llrcctor of nurs­
ing Was Miss Edith Btoeker who 
had Imid the ixndtion for tlio past 
sev,cn yeors, In 1057 Miss C. C, 
Klnelnlr was apixilftlod to
were conducted on a now hos 
pitai and it was formally open 
M In 1940, with a capacity of 
100 beds. I
Th* extension was mad* feas
:\
stop-
Bince 1052 theiw has been no 
expansion of the physical planti 
bq ite  number to  servwoa l ^  
been add4d, and many intnrf 
are heeded. '
I
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Ptttdished fe) rfeomsoB H.C b ie% tp»p« i l 4 » r t* 4
4V2 Dayfo M im m a . B -C
■ t  P " 'H a c te w L  .
n m N i s a i A f . r m m m w  n »  m i  ■ p M m i
Stirring Traditions in 
Scouting Background
Scoiitt tim w ortd o v «  u t  p e k b m -  
ktg like b i r tk b v  of fottBuief, 
BAdfWk-Powci/iZfci ia  k tapm g * iih  
Kout w ork the year arostad, ax* fioiag 
k  com m m iiy tty .
Seouta, cube, rovwi. p ides, b*ow»» 
iec ajkd sea r a a p n  have a i  sdaedutod 
U tim  m d  sou Of Kkoifaef liid^dauj^ief 
baaQuets to ih a  axea to dxspilay to 
fiaxefeta arctisttiea they lave kara* 
•d  t t  Ihe ftftti )«©.
H o t ®*JB) )eaxs a fo  ihe tco e l m ove- 
m m  was the o o i) >o«th avad- 
^  i s  » a * |  coe»tttM i*».. T h o t t  
m m  Ihe days wh*» y c sn fs ie fi to d  
c to iw . to  d o  axoaad ito ' k e o e  i » l  
it«  m m  kfi with bfe*' hemt aim  
tkm stmim* mttt g&mpimd.
Ei<k»-l*o»ei visttfd Caaadi, 
l i s  ai I t#  e a jo f  m m n
«is m  m m t h $  w a p a a o m
to live loofs to )«if immg- 
'Tbme « e «  imMmut
to  a tteo d  to d  to o l to e a  neeped »  i t o  
fwk$ to  the offaaiEktiOB, "Do a joctd 
t t t i  ever) "A pvm is
to oAm» B0« to torsetf.“ aad ttoy 
wete good niie*. But Ihey a m  sig- 
aificaaily fefoo^t faMae wtoa Itol tm  
io id ieai) f i p i e  i F |k i i * 4
He mm the one v to  icl dow« kboit 
f i k i .
little  hcom  potiaide^ a fetoiof o l pride to betoopog to thto p m  »»*« ofpoiMtioo weilM  up io thoso i»i»« 
dreds vk'to came vtol is mm coifo tkkxed primitive iseaos to tmispoit to pay hia hoajpr.
For »»B) this Q rp ab s tk *  m *  tto  
first Uttte to Aai srf-diic^piie-wilMte 
Baeaaaf ito i is so unfortato to  f ira  
chaxactcf i»A iag . SoeiBf Badeo- Poiei 'faisseif f^ le d  hosse tto leacii* 
I l f  to  the SDOto m m tm m  k a tk fs -
B * ^ F o w e fi is dead* .fen* t e  el* 
feifii stffl beaxttf Irtoi w te  yoaot- 
m n  m mmt pmmtim momd the 
world i to a  a « )  « i t «  iomim'ihk  of* 
ptihii-ltoo.
Tfeii w oel » e » f e m  to  t e  $j?oto 
i»vfase«i te a , itsgsieahef
t e  *Me, ifseaeabef the rnles fee used 
to ifesiiB »a the®. The Scoa aovo- 
wsmt k  imtamt m *he l e j i a  to  help- 
t t f  cihers.
We paxtkadwlv salute tk>se_ aduiw 
who %peM so much tua* »iih the 





F io »  ( t e l w  l e  S ek i:
■Hic»».evw stxwii* M a » ) « « » . the 
,M  it s te  to ihe. cfi«s m lie  itoe- 
i ^ ' i  bfttfctt® E ji^ ih  »ad fttm k Cm* 
.id i €«r*i fee ato,a»l ^wsdw*
gUtodiiii iisd iisc esia'lsltyte«i« to  Iftof 
^ d i a l  lelatem.. This is pitcisel? ihe
'Govtrisoi OfBefil G m p  V 'w s^ 
ftpiessed ifceo ily  »i * c ^ ta a o o y  
aa rk n i the tote lotovffwy to the 
fim m t: to Sasfciicfeewiii tsd to it* 
jtoisifef CtaftokreteBu 
Bui this tfcsiffed laf^tvcteineBl cwi 
otoy csoofo efeoiit tf u is tadtly irndfef* 
flood to ahead) eiisi Thai is, if fe«th 
our hiuoriatl fouodiaf aaikas feel 
(«U) aceepicd ia iliis ctoistf) lad if 
the) art wiUio| to »fe«idoii ptniculw- 
iiin tod reec^iK • aiikmal ideBtity 
»iih which Caaadtaos to  b r t e  lao* 
pages can more tpotoaaeousl) idoai* 
dy-
W'iih respect to the first to itoise 
conditions, EngUih Caiiidita* hivR 
the loo|cr way to p .  They caitnto 
compJsin ihai the status to the Eni- 
Ush lanpage and culture it not fuuy 
rccoFmxed in this county. Such ro- 
crimtnations come from French Can­
ada. In this regard, English Canadians 
should sound their conscience — as 
they are increasingly doing—-about fur­
ther protecting the French lanpage 
and culture in our country.
In a predomincnily Anglo Saxon 
North America, the situation of the 
French is of necessity uncomfortable. 
Once this fact is recognixcd, the Eng­
lish speaking provinces should grant 
the same rights to the French language 
that the English language enjoys m 
Quebec; and at the same time, thev 
should actively encourage a wider dif­
fusion of French throughout the coun­
try. The minority status of French 
calls for such generosity on their part. 
Not to mention the fact that by stress­
ing its cultural duality, Canada fur­
ther emphasizes its canational identity 
vis-a-vis the Dmted Statto. ErigEsn 
Canadians need French Canadians if 
they want a strong and united Can­
ada, essential conditions if Canada is 
to  remain a distinct entity from the 
United States.
With respect to the second point in 
the conditions !or rapprochement it
b t to Jp  » c« f to FifeBeh C a te ia * i  to 
•ssuJB*' tkcM A m t to  mpo®.ij:tsdMy, la  
aa »Efe»t»qp) mi.tttk'.peaitai wctod. 
h is s£w.rthi«| to tl#  pas* to 
i»to oftc’i  owtt iJvrB,' ■»«> maii.^ h©» 
«ees»« it may fed. lauead to pei^ect- 
t t |  'toe poop . II amM mly te is f  
• 1 ^ 1  its final ctokpse {tefituai to 
idapi* to evtove, is a t i p  to weakne'ia. 
f a  i l s ^  d«>* w tea Bsodern ctoHiirk* 
are to|eihef two liffe i feodiet, 
tltô  fedtoil ttruciure to Canada—whila 
tubkcf to impeovemeni—lemiiBi ll«  
feet! fonntoa t e  allofeinf French and 
Enflith Canadiaas to fee themsetvea.
In dtong to, ihc> msiniain the eeo- 
noinic tirenph  wh»€.h enabkt iHem to 
cooperate fully with the rest to t te  
world, ifed partkcularly with the Unit­
ed States, their ftowerfu! neighbor to 
the south.
If this is to lubsist, Canada must 
rrmatn united; the parts must not con- 
lider themselves greater than Ihe 
whole but should assume ihelr re- 
iponsibiliiies within their respective 
Iklds. They must constantly have in 
mind the welfare to the whole to the 
nation with which all provinces are 
bound together with the central state. 
That is one to the elementary princi­
ples to federalism. That is what Mr. 
Vanier had in mind when he appealed 
to Canadians to renounce all pettiness, 
egoism and intolerance and to substi­
tute understanding, fraternity and 
mutual trust.
At present, both historical groups in 
Canada have particular responsibililiei 
to assume if they want to build a 
united Canada. And they must both 
assume them with frankness and with 
courage. The compromise agreements 
which the Canadian federation re­
quires appear painful at first glance 
only. They arc called for by the self 
interest of both groups. They follow 
the trend which is manifest among na­
tions that are becoming aware of the 
‘ fato tharofganlritig art active Interde­
pendence is better than aggressive na­
tional egoism. We would be very ill 
advised in Canada to try and go over 
the road which other nations have 




mmiA. f j y to  (A P i- 'n m # -
k 4 i N t t e  W *.8ie.ev«.iai!« m m
©f t e  fete, aze ifos4- 
gy feefews t e  mta Aivm
IM a . u to  tu ram f d iii
t e  tef**.* m is -m ite
TODAY in HISTORY
t e i  imu 
Itk* Ok t e  •©fM...
Wfefite at#
ieg ui diM are* «ii#r« tmt' tt* 
mwm4  fM ixatm*  mei. tm> 
e i t e d  tn d  w m if te l .
O® tes .*  feW ro t.«4>  fiemaa 
t m t e  trod. Ob t e  iiitad  to 
Pfeiiae JieUMJsUt mso-
gied t e  romajBC# to lii*. t e  
fuprem# m o te r - t ‘*Sd«s.'». *'“ ** •  
fte rm ia *  l o u e t i  of i e e t e l  
Git*k mithnettiift, A few )»ltU  
t e  pke*  where i»v*
Mnij to her am - god Hocus 
siiusd* t e  rom aaue kiosk to 
Tralao.
Ia  te »  land Nubaa's h iy  
lived aad. teusam .*  of
years ago. conquered and sulv 
jugated Tbet>#f. anclem capital 
to  Upper Ejtypt and reildeace, 
of the Pharoaht. The Pharoahs* 
civllUatloo left a legacy of un- 
equalled art to the form of II  
free-standing tetnpl®*' "^nd scveo
(Msan^uarifti feew* fe» rotor- 
T te  Gfeeiss aad tte m ite  left 
af¥#fal M ate* .. aad
SM&e n .,m  H'tMmt te jfu S y  
ik'Serted tesfce toeioved jss«:#- 
Uuds ia.i* S'car.
Several oawssas ar*
» {  With t e  UN E d i^a tek a l.
aiMi Oaliutal Otgaai* 
m mi tUNI^CUi t e  task to 
sav io i t e  leosplta a.od reew d- 
io f t e  te e n p tla a i,  S«»# 2* 
temples and .fhapel* t i t e r  bav* 
feeeo moved to safer sites o r 
i» te rs e d  m ter* 'they stand.
Ai Ata» Suofeel sis ostioos ar* 
i iv u if  t e  fatmteus mosumefils. 
At Piulae Americaas ar* buiki- 
iflf dikes to prelect t e  lelJc* 
to Isis. Harwi and Tfajan.
This year’s was t e  first flood 
to t e  Nile after first stag* 
in tmiktmg the dam  was com­
pleted last May, Water# reaebad 
every desolate tmuse and field, 
rngutftflg once blooming gar­
dens and palm  tree# along th* 
way.
One m ore full flood and ao- 
eient Nubia wTU quietly bow it­
self Into oblivion, experts say.
• y  CANAIHAJ4 r t « i i
Ifoli, gi,.. i t i l  - » ♦
The G ♦ r  »  a B Workers* 
Party, tbe® a«  a*5I*-te*to 
peai.tic«d grtwp, was tmsmA
la  Mufiith, GwsRaisy i%
■year# at® t e d a y - a  I**- 
u  quJekJy gained attsss- 
feoa aappm.. WT.isis o i»  
year to  Its foaadiag. a® e«- 
isrporal to t e  First 'W.erld 
W'ar, Aifoif tin ier, took over 
Uaktmbip to t e  group aad 
e lisaftd  its name to the Na- 
tionai' iocialist G e r m a n  
Workers* Party- It becam* 
the touBditioB ©I t e  la- 
ftm ous N an Party 
tWte-The U S . aeqaired 
lu  naval base at Gaao- 
tanamo Bay, Cutia.
IM t — Egypt and Israel 
signed an arm lrtlfe  agree-
s t t  Uttir tefeto* mf*f
E lrrt Wstol WM' 
f'lriy years ago ted*,y—fes 
i t i k - t e  first »« tk  to Ger- 
K4«»y'* iBtesrfied fo ^ k ad e  
to' t e  ik m jk  Isles «wd«d 
wiiM IS A te d  aad aeuwal 
tstrxksstoiieai *a©k ax 
■p«3£«l; G e r m a B  iroto* 
P riaiayss m Po­
land.; t e  fsirt, Britisii Terr*, 
tariai Divujob left Essglaad 
for Franc*.
Seeeod Wwld War 
Twenty-five years *©> to­
day--in  im -lb ritfsto  Prim* 
M wisler Chamberlala tato  
B rnaio espectesl to spemi 
a to to  £ i0 6 .m t» 0  la  Can- 
aiia IB the l'>rst year of t e  
w ar; Adalf Hitler declared 
Germany would figfet •'linUl 
( te  terrer to the pSoto- 










10 TEARS AGO 
February 1955
Th* Kelowna Packers hang up thetr 
skates for the season, after the Kamloopa 
Elkh blank tliem 3-0 in last somi-ftnal
Slayoff K®me* The New Westminster ;oyals draft Hobby Dawes from Kel­
owna to play in tho Western Hockey 
Lcuguc.
20 YKAItS AGO 
February 1015
D. K. Gordon, i)i e.d(icnt of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society, says, at annual meet* 
log, that inuru uccummodution is need­
ed. The society now has 2,500 members, 
he states, pointing out that contract 
holders are ail automatically members. 
D. K. Gordon, W. J, Logie and Mfs. C* 
R. Bull elected directors.
R. P. MacL-ean 
Publisher and Editor
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1935
Prosperity Is returning to Canada, de­
clares W. McL. Clarke, secretary of the 
Canadian Chambers of Commerce, ad­
dressing reprcsentntlve meeting of the 
Okanapnn lioards of Trade. Quoto.s in­
creased export figures and increased 
lumber and mineral production.
40 YEAR8 AGO 
February 1925 
Kelowna Sweet Pea Association holda 
annual meeting, with large uttcndnnce. 
lion. Pre.sidcnt 1.1 Mrs. H. B. D, Lysona, 
the founder of tho association. Officers 
elected—Pres. Mrs, A, R, Harman; 1st 
Vice Pres., Mrs. Lindsay; 2nd Vice 
Pres,, Mrs, J, W, N. Shepherd; Secy., 
Mrs, G. H. Chalionor,
50 YEARfl AGO 
February 1015 
Volunteers for the 3rd Contingent, to 
be enrolled In the 4flth Battalion Include 
many members of local company of the 
RMR, including Sgt. John MacMillan, 
CpI, G. I,. Kennedy, nificmen E. C. Hoy,
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner;
What can b« done about 
chronic diverticulitis? Is there 
surgery for It? Would hemor­
rhoids have anything to do with 
It, or with it turning into can­
cer? Or would a pain in the 
right hip have anything to do 
with the condition?—MRS. W.R. 
P.S. My doctor says this
.,won't„feHnn into,,,.cancer. I8.,..that̂ ,
right?
1 get ra ther frustrated at 
times because some people as­
sociate every disease with can- 
cer. . .
Maybe I shouldn't be upset by 
this, but 1 am. Cancer scores 
me, too, but I also think that 
It's my Job to explain to people 
what to do about ailments that 
AREN’T cancer.
Yes, there Is surgery for di­
verticulitis—if the case Is severe 
enough to w arrant It. Most 
cases aren’t. It's something like 
a “ sore toe." If It's a bll.ster or 
Ingrown toonoil, you don't opcr- 
a t e - a t  least, you don't ampu­
tate. But If, on occasion. It is 
gangrene, then you do. That 
sort of analogy.
Please don't measure every 
health problem In terms of “ is 
It cancer?" With ail due respect 
to cancer. It does not cause as 
many deaths as some other 
categories of dlsen.se, and even 
If It caused more, the lesser dis­
eases still deserve their rightful 
share of attention. My view Is 
tliat wo ought to do our t)cst to 
correct any disease, whatever it 
Is,
An equally frequent, and hu­
man, inclination is to try to 
find some sort of connection be­
tween whatever multiple ail­
ments we may have.
This Is a harder question to 
answer, because many times 
one ailment DOES have a re« 
lationshlp to another. Other 
time.s not. If somelxKly has 
bunions and dandruff, ho knows
connection between two prob­
lem# cannot be answered by any 
general rule. Over the last sev­
eral years I ’ve discussed a lot 
of such problems. In the future, 
r u  continue to do to. So Just 
come in, once a day. for our 
regular brief chat In this space, 
and we'U see If we can answer 
a lot of such questions.
NEW YORK IAP» -  More 
space and cheap rents are the 
lure for young artiit* and 
sculptors moving Into the Bow­
ery—long a haven for human 
derelicts.
The squalor and despair still 
exist In the tiny area on the 
lower eastern tip of .Monhattan. 
The streets are littered with 
empty wine bottles and the 
men and women who have cMi- 
sumed them.
The more than 100 artists who 
have recently moved into the 
lofts and converted them to 
studios hardly care about th* 
bleak surroundings.
Monthly rents of 150 to 1100 
are a big attraction and land­
lords seldom care about what 
changes are being made.
"A loft iJl^c tills wouid rent 
for $200 to $300 a month in the 
mld-20s" said Irwin Flcmenger, 
33, a sculptor.
dose the door and you ck«e <k)| 
the Bowery."
Bernice d'Orion Is a painter 
and teacher. She lives In a five- 
room. $100-a-m(«>ih apartm ent 
with her five-year-old son. She 
has lived In the area for eight 
years and has seen m a n y  
changes.
"In  the olds days you kind of 
got to  know the bum s." she 
said. "They were okay. Now 
we’ve gotten a new kind of 
derelict, a sort of half-bum, 
half - migrant worker. We’re 
even getting some drug addicts 
and prostitutes around here. It'a 
been very distressing."
MINT PENNIES
Australia, faced with a short­
age of iHruiies, has minted 80,- 
000,600 this year Instead to t e  
usual 30,000,000.
Dear Dr. Molner: What can a 
boy do to x^iuc* t e  all*  to  hla i ju ta te i  a  woman in her 3to«
nipples? — J. L.
In adoIe.scence It is possible 
come slightly prominent. This 
receeds and becomes normal 
as the boy matures. I’m not 
sure whether that Is what you 
mean. As to the nipples them­
selves, there Is no way to 
change the size.
her clothes splattered with dirt, 
shouted at a passerby; "Hey 
baby, you got 40 cents for a 
Jug?"
Another derelict held his hand 
out and whispered:
"What do you say. skipper?"
Flemcnger explained how he 
gets along under the conditions;
"You go In the door, and
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Samuel said, hath the 
Lord as great delight tn burnt 
offerings and aacrlficea, aa In 
obeying the tolc* of the Lord?" 
—I Samuel 15:22.
Mo.st of us know more alwut 
working for the Lord than we do 
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P » n >  t-itm k:»w*
t e  daiim abed B»t:ic®ai coelii- 
de®ce a  tt* preseat siatus^ !%»• 
Eteves toy w'&ich John Ditoen- 
toaStr seeks to m attU ia bis 
slipjpttg grip on t e  k a d e r te p  
are enhaBCifif to* lespect.
It be a  fi«* t pity d  t e l
one* niw w ed te d e f .  'iireaiay 
asifuroi to toitM riility as a 
llsiije m m  tottetfed tocte t t  
C aittda’s Hall to Fam*. ifeo'gdd 
d© anyttottg to sallv t e t  t t a t e .
Ws© ar* tk t Mastdartts to 
Ottawa*
Itoe r t e  to t e  eivd ttrvic*.
t e  detissty Biiaisttrs to depart* 
a « i t e  and
to baards
a»a ■ronvrftKs'Beii, receiv* i i t e  
»M roel bom  "ftoey 
ar* th* droitefit to t e  corri- 
dof't to {wwer o n  and around 
Farlsameto Itiil; t e y  are t e  
men w-lw keep t e  stew on t e  
r«>ad-*%'*« w year* as 
1911, whess t e a r  i«ati«er* ai* 
occupied more with t e  feicker- 
teg to ptiijiif* than w'lih t e  
of«efstM^ to t e  fovem raeal to 
Canada.
The ihree-vtoum# Puldir Ac- 
rounis to I'anad# has just iiiinia 
II* ana-awl *j»r'**iraace. This 
znau iv t vtx poviud "Bloe Book," 
priced at 119 50, liiti t e  name 
and salary to all civil servants 
earn tog Ig.tKid a year or more, 
naturally mctudmg the hier­
archy to  t e  civil service who 
are sometimes but wrongly call­
ed here 'T h e  M andarim."
PROUD ADMimfTRATORR 
This name was applied m im­
perial China to all toftcialt ia 
tbe nine grade* to the cHTl serv­
ice eitabltshed uttoer t e  C^ing 
dvnasty. They u*ed to wear an 
elaborate gay multi-colored uni­
form I hence t e  name given to 
the brightly-plumaged "man­
darin" ducki. And they flaunted 
their rank by a colored pom­
pom atop their hat—a pom-pom 
in size and shape like a man­
darin orange, hence its name— 
with a different color denoting 
each grade.
Canada's mandariiu ara 
stratified into tome hundreds of 
different grades and rlasiifica- 
lions. The low man on the man­
darin tree I* the "eierieal as­
sistant" or messenger, who 
starl* at $2,190 (>er year. Tli* 
top grade include* the deputy 
minister, who Is the senior per­
manent official in each depart­
ment of goveinment. earning 
between SB.OOO and $2?.600 per 
year.
There are 24 deputy minliters, 
lour aasoctttt i^
and 34 assiitant deputy minis­
ters. Ranking immediately b«  ̂
low these in .ne hierarchy is th# 
Senior Officer Grade 3, who re­
ceive* $18,500 a year, with an­
nual increment* of g.'WiO up to 
$21,(KK), or even up to the super- 
merit celling of $23,000 "for 
outstanding contributkm* to tha 
poti."
PIONEERING BRITISH GRAB PARACHUTE
Huge Cost Grounds Air Industry
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M TEARS AGO 
February l$«5 
William Brent left on Monday for 
Washington Territory. Ho will be away 
two weeks and will file his cialm for land 
for his service In tho American army.
iJiilfguiUitttttilMlfo
varicose veins and also has soma 
sores on the ankle that Just 
won't heal, loo often I am NOT 
asked If there Is a relationship. 
Because In this case there IS, 
Hemorrhoids have a distinct 
relation to constipation 1 consti­
pation Indirectly might have a 
faint relation to divcrtlcuiosls; 
a pain In the hip wouid probably 
be a pain In the hip and thnfis 
.a U
LONDON (C P )-R  o a r i n g ,  
breath-taking costs of new war-
Elanes have caused tho British alxir government to grab for 
the safety b e lt-o r, as critics 
would say, the parachute, 
Britnln'a performance in the 
Jet ago started with dazzling 
world leadership, then tragedy, 
Then came new successes, sel­
dom fully exploited, and in re­
cent years the lndu.stry has been 
characterized by enraged bel­
lows among politicians and frus­
trated aviation men.
The British aerospace Indus­
try, second only to the United 
States In tho West, ia based for 
•urvlval on defence , conUacti 
and the Irony Is that the chief 
Industrial enemy is the chief 
political ally—tho U.S.
A.„nftw~irpny„ii«l,UaV,*FfitM,,.., 
n i s t o r  Wilson s so c ln ilN ts , who 
In the past charged the Tories 
with hanging otito American de­
fence coattails, now are them­
selves charged with selling out 
to tho Americans,
The crux of the m atter is that 
Britain, with a background of, 
more thon 50 years of pioneer­
ing aviation achievement, la giv­
ing up Its go-lt-nlono role and 
'Mkipg MkLwi.t.hJh9....jy..ii-,ifi
over a no-confidence motion 
that the Labor jjollcy wouid 
mean "alm ost total dcrs’nd- 
ence" by Britain on tho U.S.
END OF ROAD
Roy Jenkins, 44, tlio aviation 
minister who has tihown himspif 
one of the ablest members of 
Wikon's government, sketched 
tho optiook In stark terms: 
"Whether wo like It or not, 
the all-Brltlsh plone Is out.
"Wo are nt the end of the 
road as far aa exclusive Brit^ 
Ish manufacture of complicated 
weapons systems for an exclu­
sive British market is con­
cerned,"
The government killed two 
new projects ond only with 
every aitpunranco of roiuctnnce 
and treiildation grunted i» re-
only about $75,000,
Mash pnKiucllon accounted In 
part for the low cost of the 
Mosquito, of whlcl: inniiiqis 
1,000 were produced compared 
with a iirojflcted 1.50 'I'SH-2#. 
Compared with the U.S., Brit­
ain’s luuno market i.s mlnlt.cuie 
nnd it.* exixjrt innrk«d for such 
a plane Is nil. Tl»> weekly [>erl- 
0 d 1 c n I, Tho Spectator, com­
ments;
"The difficulty la that In avia­
tion, war and the threat of war 
m e a n  Increased profits, ex- 
tcndiKi ernploymi'nt, greater se­
curity, higher prestige, It Is 
tlTO gnverninenl deftJiice con­
trac t, not tho Independent civil 
purchase, that counts An arma- 
monts maker Is a big man, un 
Boropinno maker Is a 1 1 1 1 e
maintains the industry h a s  
"nliowcxt itself In become much 
too dependent upon the govern­
ment,"
"Today no one seem* tn know 
to within a million ixtuwIs or 
80 what a new military aircraft 
Is going to cost," says the ma­
gazine,
"What the angry words boll 
down to is that somehow or 
other Britain seems to have lost 
her wav," soys the l/mdon 
Daily Moil,
"Every hlgnificunl advance 
In aeronautics since the war has 
l)ceh the product of British 
brains. The Jet, the swing-wing, 
the vertical takeoff, the Hover-
•"crnft,       "‘■'—'V...
"For gfxxl measure we cite 
the angled dock, the steam cata­
pult, ttui recovery apiturntiit' onman.
prieve-to*tha-$J,J59iiMKi,lHH),<..irblLft...(w..;»,,,.̂ .Ahu*w.si.Dkiiy.w-.bkttlwlii*H.feiih«j,R..,,.,̂ ,v.airoraft.̂ ..swcor,r'i.w.irS'i/̂ ®Alii'wBt.4Ushv'A({wA..JI[ 
2, said to be the most advahcttd headline Goodbye to All Tills, yet when tiie A e r i c a n s.. « I4u tmx.wai rv® fS® i.K/tfAfl   SI. .11 .1..., •
M'l
tactical rcconnnii(8nncc iKTinlJor 
in tho world.
This 8\iper-aophlsticat* of the 
•kies means a cost of $45, per­
haps more, to every man, 
woman and child in Britain, 
said Jenkins, Wilson said each 
piano wouid cost $15,000,000, as 
much as a pre-war battleship. 
The TSR-2 can be consldorrxl 
e granddaughter ip tho avia
carried on its front page pht»tos 
of such fomed British • Inade 
planes of tho past nnd present 
as tho Bristol Bulldog, the S p it-. 
fire, tho lAnca&ter, the Comet 
and the VC-10. Tiie VC-10, In- 
cidcntniiy, ixigin* forvlce to 
New York in April, liaving wur- 
vivod a wild produottdn row In 
Parliam ent last year 
Industry executives angrily' - - ‘ - wmimmi o h ^ i i n r i r i f i r f f f f w r w R ^ ^
MosqultO which |)erformc<l a dithering through the years—
tacUcil riconna,li8ince role in  , op9 went so far as Id call the.
tlie Second World War F.ach fornier Tory defence minister a
Mosquito, it Is estimated, coat "twerp" v  fent The Spectator
proudly di.H(>iay one of their 
great > vessels tho c r ed it Is 
rarely given."
NOTE PANIC
Borne observers believe the 
governm'int, faced with tower- 
mg defcncir costfl, acted In pnpic 
over the aircraft Industr.s, in 
this view the Industry needs< 
slmi'iy to reduee it- si'zo—It now
tetTlr*5f»5fW6***»*gntl- 
build difforeht types of aircraft, i /$ 
Then It could or»eralo on Its 1
Assoclat«xi Press or iteuters In this 
local news published 
in, All rights of republieation to 
herein are also re»
patier and also Ihe 
Ifeere l ti 
ipeolal dispatches 
iervedi.
Prominent among few thingn thnt 
arc oil tlie up-and'up these days ii 
prlcci.
The b esf wayi In iKIs cnse”l s  
to take each one separatoly, The 
connection with something else 
Is remote.
Where there is, or is not, •
lirope.
The Conservative Opposition, 
Joined by the Liberal minority, 
gave Wilton his worst ride thus 
far ia the House to  Commona
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Mrs. fe rb a r*  Miks.. a 
WH* siace l ie  eart*
WTite* to Tfee K um sg Mir-
'iiiage
ALo ttayhskg a t tfee isia Towit- 
e r Motol v id e  feeie to take part 
to tfee O'Keefe Mxsed Curimi 
BiaBSitel were Mr. a t e  Mrs. 
Herbeto fay io r a t e  Mr. a te  
Mrs, D. S.. Cofitos from Wfei:ie- 
feorse a t e  woe t ie  A and 
evesit* a t e  fo d r  coaefe J- 
;K.ttiSU« P o «  Wfeiteterte.
‘■es diartog tfee piadaciic©.. At  ̂ covered to 19S5 by ».a , . . ------
Bi'ttos tiEae. Mrs, Weatfeerfeead s to tfee Yuks© wfeicfe Htapped If  
Bs. a t e  piai» to laovw to EdJEoatoa] otfeer peak# saore tfeaa I f  .901 
’ steftiy was presK ted witfe a ifee t feigfe.
"More efe*®*« feas t a k e a 
efoce to tfee f?-tfeers dori.tii' tfe* 
tost 59 rears tfeaa to tfee 'fn<vtfe- 
«T'i a t e  teb ies .
 **A#tfr"ci!ltof w  le'aviclf" a"
note te fa.v. T®e w i f e ’ s 
started.* ttey  as«d to slaik elf 
to tfee pafe. or te tfe* a  .n’?:'.t,fe. 
«r’»
tfeev take tfee-ir tell- 
days to ' '>toc.xie witf. ih«.r 
wives* coiiftE*»'.mests. a te  Vvtto 
after tht rest tbe;jf bx^xd 
aitfe skifl a te  cofn.p#tesce, 
‘'TWy p e I f 0 1 .m expertiv 
•itfe xacii'am - cie*!ae.r. wasb- 
tof ,m,acfetoe. steam-irc® a te  
dis'ferwa.
‘■Yes, toda.v’s fatfeers tm fs- 
deotly sfewai&r iespo®s.!.bilsty 
vfeicfe yeslmiay'*s f a t fe e r  1 
dkto'l eves reooipato*."
j Panel Of Experts 
j Discuss Future 
I Oi Education
! Tbe pa:t, pr'cseat a te  twfetr*
' of fdw atkei 'was dfesc'.psai*d by 
: a  raae i of expert# at tfet Mon- 
1 day nieetiM  ai 'tfee Cestral EM*'
I laestary  'P f  A.
‘ Joim Teicfeiptec eurrtosfeim 
! cbainsiaa., expiatoed tfee tareea 
} wfekfe tofl««ftce teuca tte j. J « k  
" Ito'y-jdscw. eoopselkw at tJ» 
Kekswaa .sevswdary. aast btock.
t-expiamed to*' w*w d^Kthe* fo-
iv**w f.rad*s iuJlvwace toe
«v.,ise a }tvd€»t %'iii eveatiteiy 
fc&tow to feijfe srfecte 
Dob Wocd. coKiitefor a t to* 
west Ifoek secoteary scfeoei, 
.said tferee ttua## tofiuesice •  
putsl’i  |;TOg'ies.s.. feis abifety, bvoA* 
svaikva a te  personaiity.
‘Coarse* offered troia tfee 
Grad* VUl level are to re rtte  a t 
devel-? '̂'toji a ofeiM''s aaferral 
tai-mts a te  toclsaattos a te  ftod- 
tog faim to'waids tifee acfdesoMt 
iteustiia l or csBM&emai i»*- 
f ia m ,” toe paaei sate-
toe
A N N  LANDERS
Don't Measure Girl's 
Worth By Her Looks
writo :bfvlte.'r w d fe* iltAMKli C**JT
w aat fen to |o  ■■»=’"** ***; pe»r '|iu»iss,vd: |  kfiew: ef ■©)
e@*t at wma. |*.xy #a p ro i^ i  y o iim a  agaawt
T » p  se e k t aga I iou te  festja lapifeesf w te  ra re  wfeat;
feas a© tastoei- fe** *lifee say'*.., wfem #*•* saj'# iL -sr; 
figar feiMisekeefubi arraata'ito wfeaa.. 
i i ^ t  wiife tfe ummprnta bail j  Uh*m  efeiMwn timM
ai»li^i*« ter pam tla  nor do I 
Fee fivpeo toi* f.«rl *9w fo a t e i  it wa* fair to bl*BMf toe 
feafh wila, I *«»i fe*f fo a fWicieaaiai* itey. W yoo feave ao- 
•podi»t_io f t t  t» r  *|iAtofr sinswlar experienee.
t£*« w te  feas * i»  'hem tsytssg
afeap*-. I •*»! ber to my deatist 
lo  ■»! fetf teeto lix te . I eves 
eOmti to pay * «  l ^  F r c i ^  
focaona w lite ifee foM me afee 
v a a  itttjy  tm t  toe iM fte f* .
I*w naked few to »arry tea 
liut ife* My« ite  eamaot m a m  
m \  of l ^ f a l t o .  I f e e e e ^ w  
knows fetr te to te 
I asked about feer reUfkm. Sfe# 
said *'I am a Seven-Day Advm- 
tu rlit”
I know afe# ii a UHle t*fe®ny 
but I tev* h «  anyway. I ifetok 
with tev# a te  a few of the nicer 
thini* to Ufa 1 could make soma- 
to in i out of her. How about HT~ 
BIG DADDY
Dear Dad: Dozens of gtrLi 
would itv* a left lun i for a man 
who ia as k ite  and fcneroui 
( a te  aa aolvenD aa you 
Set your alghta higher. Buddy 
Boy. a t e  emit m eaiurteg a glrl'a 
worth by ner look*. Those hid 
d « i  aaaeta are what count
* D ear Ana L ateera: I am  IS 
ate a traahman in high scbooL 
Last night Tony (not hla real 
nam a) ca llte  me for the first 
time. I had been hoping Tony 
would call me because I'd been 
admiring him for a long time.
We weren't 00 the phone more 
than two minutes when my two 
younger brothers got into an 
argument, fely mother camej 
running out of the kitchen Into; 
the hall (where the phone li>
I a t e  toe screamed right into the 
phone, using some M iy vulgar 
language.
Tony heard every word and
I a sk ed  w ho w as scream in g  like
.,.,,,.,..toafe.J..,.lite.,...ate....*ite...il...WM,,ih«
cleaning woman.
After 1 rang off I went Into;
piy say, " I ’m sorry, my fsvotoer 
katt her tsHoper a te  1 ra a ‘t  do 
•nytoteg afecMt it**
Dear A m  L a te m :  r« «  iuat 
reeeivte ((ua totetatictt to a 
mooey afeoww a te  I a »  raaliy 
burofd. Isn 't tfeia bad taste, 
ev«a tfeouAfe the p tm m  atoo (aa- 
vttcd m e it my aunt a t e  saya 
only reiatives a t e  cloM frie te t 
are being asked T
I am enrtesteg a atif-addrea- 
•ed. starapad envelop# for aa 
immediate p rao n a l r # i^ .  but I 
hope you will print my tetter te 
tbe paper for the b en w t of teher 
readers who may be similarly 
afflicted. -  IM E  CAMEL'S 
BACK
Dear Back: Money ahowtrs 
ar# a t e  ancient custom which 
originated to Europe. In my 
view the custom should have 
been LEFT te Europe.
THE GIRLS SLIM
SASABC, Arto. (A P i-C aS a- 
tfeewura ate. eonatef feav* 'fee- 
eom# a  ffert of w ttoSay 
efearwa for a gtxvap of^foveifo 
Hveot wive* a* i
toey do feaitSe wtto tofty 
cMtoew-law piies..
“ Mayha it'* tfe* tovwrw- 
R um fi way of kew^ng «»
atoa." an# wif* fok te a* afe* :
M apte to caicb * 1»* ahm* ,
fetT' food..
Tfef' goycmmael dacrwad 
that atvan-foeA-feiito cfoifo''** 
Ite t poles ba tettaB te wttli. 
four new hornet budt te  tois 
Mexican bordec city fw  im- 
mlgrattan a te  n*turalii,at»oR 
offtctals.
E. Lewis JoiMTS. chief tm- 
mlgratteo officer, wrote lupe- 
r h ^ ;  "The w o m e n  can 't 
reach toe cl'ttfee* Iteet, Some* 
tMng abould 'be done about 
t t "  Back came the reply; 
"Slacken th* Itees to a point 
where they can be reached."
But th# contractor had not 
left enough footage to permit 
•lackctiing.




March 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6  at 8  p.m.
All icati rcicrved $2.00; Mai! orden filled. 
Tickets from Jack Hambleton Galleries,
■   $32.. fiernanl.. A v«imi« /.   







Wo urge you■ to support'Scouting during & out Week and every week. It is an 
organisation designed for the betterment of our youth and our community,
C M r A r ^ M E I K L t - L t d ^
V In botndotvii Ktlowiiii
^OFFICIAL DISTRintTTOR O F BOY SCOUT SUFPU FS’’
%
 ̂ 0  ^
FLOUR
25 lb. bag No. 1
99cCom# in now and siv# on ihcM and miny other viluo-pscked food .  —  —  —
valuta You'll est bttter for iesa  Prices eflK tive Feb. 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7 .  I yg{)|, purthsse





If yon are not completely satisfied with yoor 
purchase, return IL We'H refund your money and 
you may select another.
Is
BOILING FO W L
Canada Choice 
Only « « «> lb«
Cut up
on trays .  Ib.
GRAPEFRUIT
Pink,
Fully Ripened.  .  .  - 1 0 99c
COFFEE
Regular Grind, Maxwell House .  .  Ib.




Sunkist, 180s Sweet, ^  .  QQ# 
Loaded with Juice . .  Mm 'O #!.
FRESH EGGS
Grade "A" Large, in carton 3 -.’1
TOMATO J U K E ' , ,  O Q ,
Libby's. .  .  .  4 8oz .tin  # #  #  # %
I POTATO CHIPS
I6 A Tri-Pack. .  .  . . .
16o z .ia r
in SOUTHGAH CENHtE
' . ' I
gjri Hopes To Return sauy'S sauies 
To U.S. As Buddhist Missionary
Y A ffSL  Foraaaw  «AP»-Vir- 
&mm, ti-i'iiaxM  Broiok- 
'iiora ix*nv«ri to  Badfetfeii®.
*i)-* cl toe S ttft*  K'aaf
*t HsiEcfeii; " i  |u*t tove it
femre."
Hsmrito i* » d r to  r*Uv«y 
tows 18 cn>w4iB* nttk* ioato- 
west ai Tfetete. bat 48 mil** te' 
ew . fW  6UBii«ry i# fitaa tte  is 
i s  e«ge$1«d <k»w8towB sltej’wa>' | 
: wteertt etoiidrw fdsy ssd  eteck* j 
-«BS » te  4ack*. locsf* :fea fote! 
; s-p.i3«i from usoovwrsd g srb sg e ; 
; tes*.
I ts *  Aitk«® jfsdsscl to* ®aa- 
aer>' i»» t M *v «.* s  toy tos.ciyi* '
•Hwit mc«to. two d» '»  sfter 
1 ks.4 toavod my fe**d. I was 
aeceeted a« a aovztitt*—•  uoy- 
ic« s'-xs," )to# said, ‘'‘Bat 1 waet 
to btcom * » #'aB-C««i.l*d 
tof,!;; fo  back to tb* UEitee 
State* a* a  BuiddkUt misaioa* 
ajy.**
H e r  p a r e a t a  a r *  M r- a t e  M i* . 
Riekard A iikta oi Rocfeesler. 
N .Y . Sfe* fea* « e a  c l i t t t ' .  S a l ly .
“ 1 ftrtt becam* tstarw iad ^is! 
Baddaism wfet® I *a* l$,“ Mii* | 
Aitoes taid. ‘T sfawst M iiitfite! 
witii ®y p*re*t,t* rte flo o —to*y j 
wer* ^«»feyieri*ai to**» bet j 
later heean*  Latfeerasi. So I  ̂
stalled feitttiBf arouBd lor a ' 
mw reMfios.“WfettB I wat it I llte-v 
Btedfeiiia wa* feaBy r t i te  Sw 
IS*. What really iinpie*«4 Bs* 
VIS to* feelMf a  r* te jto -4 a  r*- 
iftearaatiao—toal aay food m 
bad is yrnir owa dotof. Tber* 
it  m  *toraal b*i). always hopt 
lot rodeiEptioe. That **plam«d 
everytbuif lo me.
‘T also liked th* compattioB- 
at« Buddhist attitude toward all 
iiviag creatures."
fer-eaifast — *« fe*%'« »B oorl 
'-toe'-'-'IrtciieBr'Ybfflr-wwl- 
aTtesd to e leaam i -our rooMs. 
washtof ck»t.tiei a te  so ierto.
"After that 1 stuay. W# have 
luwrfe betveea 11 a t e  12. tfees 
rost Itw a»  .hour or s®- §oto,*- 
tiroes I (0  shc^zpi&f or visit sica 
pecfj*. SoBieiiiB** pectol*. com* 
to se* tt* with their crteiem*.
"At 4 p.m, 1 start the ftre to 
th* ctercoal water Iwaier a te  
we take lur®s liiv ipf baths- 
• ■ “ A t 'f  p.ir.." we have ,rupp«r.| 
ther chaui fcr au hour a t e ;
: *irtey UEtil oedti,me.
• i  k>ve tkmi'Xt- la  the m « t-  
;iuEg we cassn hyinBS. m the 
!e\ecar.f s_*tas 'scr.4 :;-ia! Ear-.
, ritives. tit-ycsii.y ir.i tfacrungs 
of B’jGd.aa
na.ag.
Annual Penny Auction Held 
At South Kelowna Elementary
Over IM cfeM roi a t e  puw uto . WbMk Dr. 
■*m *tete-ti*"—AjBiMiiii— Pem y '
I T f  m  f m m t
f M QNf'lEAL ^  P%m. %
'cA te pfohs t e  •  hguk iif .to 
u-a«ttte by ti:- vtsuai tetofeftt bto> 
lor* fee twwdb a  ’o e A  a*y« 
_  „  - „  . KAtfeliMa j*e»e&. w te  liiQ’s fete
^  Hateaw nfe wfti:dto«rib«t** tawto* itw sto cfeto*
A u c ti*  a t to* .Souto Eetowfefe' a talk «  pr«ftosi»a cfetei*© tor .,, u, Uyafe S
{Eie;rie&t*ry Sttoooi feeM «  Tn-.aobmA. A «*cteM<» iw r te  u.w>a r%iu*tes rcadiat. “ H
! s,ay\ February i t .  m «to|u»c-1 Itetow, fete fed p area li ef t te  of-*© #*#«** ch ia rea  to twad 
' With rouster** D*.v. iSostei Eafcwra*. Mtoaaafe
A t«*um* of t t e  t e s t  P T A ia te  I t e t  awfes « * ; t te y  *•«.“
tormte' ia South ' KetowB* w**!cok̂ '  »**»?- ®*-'   "
read by to* prwfMtoet. lirs- l r a ^ « B t*  wlM t e  ta rv te .
H-ype McClaai. a te  Loui* FTfe»-| 
ci$ irvved t o t e *  vary **t’»er-
to » « g  aucttoaeer. f«-..r».Lr *f rfe**s
n ”r  TO feito*'i?*«aini
i u m m fM ,  <VP‘ -  J a m a i ^ .  
fFowlar a  Haw Yorlc liaa.uty ctm- 
Rrfrti-iu&efil* wee* »*rvte j u y  xMt t te  hair- 1 * ^ * ^ * .
t e  H te  haw tte  lita a i
iG a*i atlferWc i*i*r
• f t e ' t  wwiy, UMiM. His 
typ# alwfejrs rua* tru* 
to  tmaA
A.meli* E.athart *et a ici








Elaskev^ir.. i t e  wiasar*
d»...--r wer* Mr».^ M * ry " ^ |j  aoosa *.'©«i*» " te v e  fu«
B 'sisovits, Deiaei tetofeif fete'yjjte, |*  v * * l t a |  tte-ar t e n  
Pca&e Kiasier. ^taaite to a  feui* trr* a te  lac-
The eest ir.cstoly-ni«*tsa|, »iB'qy*f*d *o that i te e  Cfim,bte it
be h«.ld' ca M cteay, March IS. [.OEi'v twtc* a we«s._________ _
gat kfwtei twfeal toafel 
-te..teag...T«to«'a.m em ter* af to* PTA u te w  i» te l 'W ''^ e e w i ' ' 't e e ^
^  *» S U * t e s t e d  fm  * • ; kaster- T ii
ft,Ife at a^m •t.wrywifeank
l«( MM VmI ««•<:. vM I t ISalli,




s m  A S D  \ I R S -  G A K R V  I M U E  F O O l L t J t
P t ^  by W. E. Saby
Fochler-Griffin Wedding Held 
In Armstrong Anglican Church
The liiarrtag* of U te a  teu.ccsiple. a t e  the te.Hj«‘s gTaivd*
C r i f f t o  a t e  C a r r y  Fi'H“ht*f «i®tlier wore red tareatu .*
wa* Meir.Aifte IB S.5 ,t »,!«*• c©r*»i**. .
A*liit:»© Church. Armiti'CsBf, <»; A i'*c«AkMS followte at the i ’f'®* * *  p *  •  • rte^
8*tuj'd*>', Fe.bruary IS. s i  2:fioy*J CaaadsaJi Legsoc Hall i t*  always «*dt-
t.aa . Rev! ). R. Hague ottieia.tte! ArirutioB*. » te r«  the gayly-i ,  „  „
at th* i'ricR.i.®y oiitiBg toe kir4.c-!i'Site 'few'te - s.ltoe .shaijed: ly p ifa i 0*7- ***«.
daughhr ©f Mr a te  c « ii i td  with a tfejte-; h® iik.e toil
Cteirgf Cfiftai .tJ K B 3. **44®! a*ko i c ^ 'te  by a
•fooBg, a te  liie seta of Mr_ a te  miaiatur* teM* a te  gr-oces
E IC m S 'G  U F E  
Mil* Aitoeo, wfea ha* b*«o 
8u«B toe aam e of M iai Chute., 
widch mearss "profoute utefr-- 
ia te to *  of ItiteM ft t ta ry a g . '
Mr't, Itoiieri F w b itr  of Okaa*. 
agaa Cecire 
WeddOif -was ».upf^i*0;
bty Mn- Abel of Ei'»derfoy, a te  
ea te lfh lh t sad  l'»H«j.weti <d 
teryito toetaum s msile a beau- 
tif«J ittiu if  for toe c*r*raooy.
Tte' teraSf w te  ent.*rte to* 
ehurrh oo to* 'arm of her fstow , 
w at lovely SO a fuU-iength gown 
of nyloti net a te  isce over rajiaa 
taffeta, fe.aiaruig a bodice irun-
Tb* roattar ©f oeremoEie* *■**■: 
DwaM Slier, brotoer•m-ia'w o f: 
toe hfide. J te a  Riddle proposed 
to* toait to to* bride, to which 
to* iroom  le tf jo te te  a te  t.tic 
beat ms« |* v «  toe loasi to toe 
mai4 of booor. A w tedtof dane* 
followed th* diimer.
Oulte-town fueii*  iaclteed 
toe bride’s gratetvarenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. E  Hsll of Canoe, B C.; 
Mrs. Simoo McGuire, Mr and
med tito  imitaiic* pearl*, a te !  Mr*. Hoy Hsit, Mr. a te  Mr*. 
ti>n| Illy lawm iletves.. She far-1f.jiwrence M<tl and Mr, a te  Mrs, 
riad * he*tl-»h»!*«J bouquet of iCharlei Dimn, all of Cstioe.
r«4 roir*. Hrr «*nly jewelry was 
a  gold necklace a te  gold crt»» 
•arnni*. Her vet! wa* elbow* 
leegU).
Th* maid of honor was hUti 
Joan Hogan of Armilrong, who 
wore 1 ureet-leftfto viicoie and 
accu ti drei* to charotiaBn* 
blu*. with nylon ribbon trim. 
Bar beart-ibaped bouquet wa* 
(athloaed from whit* feather 
caraatkm*. a t e  she wor* a gold 
eres* Bfcklac# and earring set 
to complete h rr eniemble
Th# gruom'c a tte tean ti wer* 
hit bfolher, Ronald Fochler a i 
beit man. and Victor (IrKfto, 
brothir of the bride, a» uvher.
Th# mother* of the totdal
•Yiete* a te  relattvet atteteed  
alio  from Vernon. K.amloopi. 
Oyama, Winfield, Coldvtreatrs, 
Kelowna a te  Okanagan Cenlre.





si 4 a.m. Tbea,, from 5 to  fe a.m.
I ehaat v ito  my teaefenr .(to* 
abb***, S h e n  Kw’*ft». After 
fhar.tiBg. I sweep th* temple.
*’Whi!e I do so, Mrs., 'CIkv— 
ihe’s the lay .disciple—pr*|WiT*s 
l>reakfas.|.. At I a.m. w* eat
An Engagement 
Is Announced
GIROCX . J A if I»
Th* engagensent is anQouriced 
of Judith Marie, daughter of 
Mr*. P. A, lliroii* of Kelowp* 
a te  the late P. A. Girou*. to 
Denys Alfred J*.mes. lo-n of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. V. Jam** of R.R. 
2. Kelowna.
Tli* w*i!.dtog will take plar* 
t o  toe Kelowna Imraasralat# 
Conception Church, Saturday, 
May 15, a t 1:30 p.m.
Ottawa To Be Scene 
Of Ballet Festival
OTTAWA (CPI -  An annual 
ballet feitival that got 11* start 
In the United States In 1939! 
com#* to Ottawa this April, a te  
a Cinadlan wtniuiii ha* been 
dtmen In adjudic.ife It '
Lauretta Thi t!'\ ballet critic 
of the Ottawa Citi/eo for the 
last 15 v ean . wiU j/reiide April 
21-2(1 at (he iivih Nntthe;tjt 
RfefktoBl B alltt Festival of toe 
Unltfd State*.
It’l to be held here at the 
tovitsttoti ol the Classical Bal- 
■''T»i"CdhiSerf'''GrteiV"''of'"^ 
fefhtch ha* been taking part 
each year .since the festival was 
tnBtigurated.
More than 300 dancer* are 
axpectte to iwrform in to* be*t 
balltt* of 14 companies. Mr*. 
Thlill* visited them for pr** 
Umlnary adjudlcnth'n.
Among the 14 are two Cana­
dian g r o u p  s—the Canadian 
Junior Rullct Cotrt .iny of Tor­
onto under direction of Diana 
Jablokova-Vorp.H, nnd Ihe Clas- 
alcil Ballet Concert Group of 
Ottswa d i r e c t e d  by Neda 
Toutnln*.
Other groups taking part are 
from Dayton nnd Cleveland, 
Ohio, Frle. 11< thlvliem n n d  
Scrnnton. P a .  S c h e n e c ta d y , 
Newburgh and Poughkecp* le. 
N.Y.. Wnshinglim, Ho ton and 
Detroit and Flint, Mich,
D£11A
RICE
AHiii I riNti iKJkiM 
r\,> V i/v ip H  ' i i /O - i
Uiwi left W kteeww h*mi ten b* 
d by rwfeWwflhgMy wfefe
* soettKlog cfwyaw b f̂eiw ge# 












THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
Watch all the Progrimmei that you want to se« , 




n i i v i s i o H
CO. LTD,
1429 Rllli St. 7«2 4433
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tilte oni phone cill (or coupon below), add hosless with baiketi ot gifli ami inloiination about the city, stir in genu­ine hojpitality, and you'll have e gen­erous and delightiul welcome. Just
..y.T ■
a g o n
.SoO'«»..us«w>for> 















WMltl lONU n»#|N 
tot U4i<t givAsi MUts
Now that potatoes are so expen* 
sive and such poor quality, here's 
your opportunity to discover 
DELTA LONG GRAIN RICE -  the 
flavour secret for this quick, de­
licious main-dlsh casserole. Use 
Delta Rice right from the package 
and your casserole Is ready for 
the oven in minutes.
t o  P«rt*bl* Mlcre-TV* -  E tftil 
portahi* pounds of plcasurw
and pfecl&tnn electfonics -  
th* TV s*l that goes wherfe 
youg(».
SO TR-M PoHahl* Radloa -  A 
*up*r s*i#r.llv* portsbt* with 
u n p afa llilrd  piill-ln power 
from 3 ttan d ard  fla ih ltgh t 
batteries.
H*f*'s fell you do for I  chanc* to win on* of 60 gr*fet 
p fla ti, viluod t t  SlO.OOOf Just fill In to* coiif)on below, 
enclose the end-llap marked "PUSH IN AND f'ULL UP 
MIRE" from eny Delta Rice Pack«H* (or raaionable 
facsimile) and mall It to this addrn^v;
Cfioo*e eny of (hai* f/ne 0*/f* R(ca product*:
•  Delta Long and Short Qraln White Rice
•  Delta Long and Short Qraln Brown Rica
•  Delta Special Process Rice • Delta Wild RIcfe
•  Delta Rice Flour • B*lto Ground Rice
Discover tha wonderful world of Delta Rice -  you may 
win one of 50 great prizes.
• Enter oft#n ■■ ypu with providing you 
-PUSH IN AND PULL UP HERfe"
WELCOME NEWCOMERSI
| |  NAML. 
iJ  AOORESJ- 
CITY-
ROUND-UP STEAK AND RICE CASSEROLE
1 pound beef round steak,tendorlzod, 1 cup chopped onion
cut In thin strips
1 cup uncooked Della Long Qraln Rico
,„%.CMpf!pUf,  ...
Salt and pepper 
V* teaspoon garlic salt
2 tablospoons shortening, malted
1 cup chopped celery
\1 can (14'/i ozs,) lomatoai
2 cups 0X0 beef bouillon (use 2 
cubes dr 2 teafepoon* liquid) *
1 teaspoon salt 
1 green pepper, cut In rings
CONTIST WULIB
enclos# the #nd-fl#p m#rn#d ' . .
(or rei*onabl# f#c*lmll#) from • 0#lta RIc# P«c*#|# with each 
entry, •  All entrie* mutt ti# potl mirkail tini jtiar th#n,mld- 
night March 20, 1969 #nd r#c#lv#d by March 31, 1969.
* ielected winntr# will b# aitpactad to antwar a ahlll.(aa(ing 
■ueatlon. On# nrlte only P#r family, • Tha cohtnit I* opan to 
ell resident* of Canada, la yaara of aaa or oldar, arcapl am- 
ploy*** or Canada Rica Mill* Limilad; lhair aiiociata* and 
aUPBlIeril and rnarnbara of (hair Immniliatn fnmiliai,. • Tha 
daclalon o f tha ludga* In all aspartsnf (hi* contait VrIII b* ' 
final. • A lilt of Gontait winnora will h« availnhla on raquaif.
I
□ Plint hiva till Welcomt Wagon Hoiteu call on mi i□ I would Ilka to lubscritit to th# riallu rniirlAr 1IP, □ i already sutisciiba to tht ^* '7  }
nil out coupon and mall to Circulation Dept,,  ̂ |
"‘S9Tfqhl'IM rwipf*W llh‘i l l t rp iq p 'i r i 'n d ‘pfllfe'fefelt,**'Rollin*'flour.*BrowitirT*'*'*»t.‘- ‘**f*<>i«>*>-*
shortening. Push meat to one side of pan. Add onion nnd celery. Saute until 
tender. Stir In tomatoes and beef bouillon. Bring to a boll. Cover, Reduce heat 
and cook slowly for 3Q mlnbtes. Add rice and 1 teaspoon salt. Stir well. Place 
pepper ring* on top, Covir nnd continue cooking 20 minute*. Make* e-o 
lerv/nfli,
Thii rec/pe I* not *uit*bl* for /nifant pre-coo/ted r/ce.
N ottiln g rli ««»l8r to  iiao tita n  Delta Long Q rnln Rico, Always fluffy^^
every grain stays soparnto- noVfBr broakfe down. \
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STORE NAME...„Mi.  ...... .....................................
ADDRC88....00...*.. ......................
Relowiis "Scrvinit Hie OLanauan" Phone 702-1445
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'Ar Govenimtnl Insfiected: Hr fm  f im ll /s  h iilth  m i 
jN ^tfctfen
A t Triittind ftnr Ix ctis  W titt b i f f ^  wrighing, Yuu stv t  
in m y .
'Ar Une<mc&tlDfi^ G m m t^  or your money A m M tf 
nhm M
^  htiperlyA gM bT etlieim ^ofpirficrim itotn iurtyouof 
perfect eitnig
CHUCK ROASr
or Round Bone Roast Beef
S ifew ty trimmed of Exceu Waste iwfora weighting. 
Government Inspected for your protection. Properly Aged.
Canada Choice Canada Good ■ Ib.
Standing Rib Roast 
Beef Cross Rib Roast 
Beef Round Steak 
Beef Pot Roast
Government Inspected.
Caned* Choice Canada Good .  .  ib.
Govrnnment Inqiected. 
Canada Choice 
Canada Good .  .  .  .
Government Inspected. 
Canada Choice 6 nada Good
Ib.
Ib.
Boned and Rolled. Plate and Brisket. Government 
Inspected. Canada Choice Canada Good m m liftIb.
S u p e r b
Beef Bbde Rib
Beef Swiss Steak
Roast. Blade Bone removed. Government Inspected. 
Canada Choice Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Thick Cut Boneless. Government Inspnted. 







Top Sirloin Steak 1 75
Cmtda Cholct Cti»d« Good   Ib. ■
Beef Tenderloin 1 0 0
Canadi Cholt» Cinada Good.................... lb. m m
Shoulder Roast TC*.
Cinida Choice Cmnda Good........................Ib. *  ^ 0  ̂
Cross Rib Roast 10m
Canada Choice Canada Good...............   Ib. "  m
Rump Roast Q O #
Canada Choice Canada Good....................... Ib. 0  ^
*Canada"Cholce''Ganada^Good*“;w:as*swr."is**lbi»“ »B*®'
Guaranteed Side Bacon
Empress S l i c e d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1b. pkg
QualitySafeway
SausageInspected
Ib pkg Fresh .  .  .  Ib.
Beef Liver . . . . . . 55c
Beef Sweet Breads © 39c
Steak Pies s™!:..... 79c
Potato Salad rr,™:’ 39c
Sweet Pickled 
CryovBC Wrapped .. lb.
rBeeiKidney Ideal with Slew .. Ib.
55c Sliced Halibut
43c~-
eeteoitoMteetee Mf• ' 'lb .
IN ntt NOV DCLUn
,WDORMX>l
H)rcKm .  
^A-BOOKrA’i f l i S l
m u M ii
lONIVi
Prices Effective
. ' . ' . , J '
■February~25th‘40"27tb
We Reacne the Riuht tb Mmit Qiiantltica
' ' \ ' I ' ' ' ' 'I ■ I \ ' Ii
. . I I ,,  i.', '
c  A FF\A /A Yfe# I r ^  I E t H If w m  W
C A N A D A  S A  F E W  A  Y  L I M  I T E D
I I 1 1 1  ■ I 1 1 \
) R 1
you
ji- jik. O-Jx. mi,.
y  ; '
J*? •i'S.41̂ .- ■#' ':¥”.
: k i  kt'*
• l a i i s a k i i l o a M i i i t h t o v m g B l  O a r  *^0111 lo r  y m u r D O L L A R S  
wioes are to intzodoce Safeway S B ra n ^  to more
which preiidly tlio ihm
liihftK  Hieae are l»aiiii wW ^ cany Safewa/a m om ^tional guar® 
antMfe *Hii» are hrenda whidi biing m o o ^ -a a v ^  day. II 
yoo aiready know ahmit tJmae wondorful Branifa youll 
want to ifcw^ no w. If ym have yet to tiy Iten , i tfa a perfect
Why aettle for lereT*
®  Fancy Cream Corn 
(S) Choke Tomatoes
w jhaajMA ^maatawialOWII iw llW |
ISoL tin .
•  a aTown House 
S o m  Chiliad
Empress Pure, Rogulir or 
ChunkStylo .  .  .  .  .
20  01. Hn
Bel-air Premium 





Mrs. Wright's Kitchen Craft
All Purpose
Flour
Ntt. I Qmlly «€iimalw4 ktMag tmmr. It jMt r t i i ^  
Mil H pMh* M in; iiiM l. • . am f f M  tNNi4
1 0 ^  89c
I m I G ^  
i  f« .m iOrange Base 
Deodorant Sp ecia l id ltr
T ow n lletiw , 
1 m . p i t .Soup Mix 
Corned Beef
.  .  4 8 f l .o i .t in Vanilla Extract Sin;.©!($) Peanut Butter 
®  Mixed Vegetables
®  Jelly Powders a " :  6 f«>49c presh Buttermilk
®  Pineapple Juice ssr . . . « 2  f°f 69c “ "’!■! 49c
O  I A  M !ll#  2% Batltrfat A li*
2 for 37c 
59c 
2 for 29c 
55c 
59c
Black Pepper - - - - - - 39c
Saccharin Tablets SJstj ?<»!"!_ 49c 
Liquid Sweetener ."tSi©—  55c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes
 -   — —1< <»• pkg. 2  7" 5 c
AAazola Oil
For M w »iMUiig and lalidB ... 32 oz. bottle 8 9 c
Chocolate Drink Mix
69clittle Dipper Inalant ©we < © *e« eew w e«w © »eett*eee ... 2 Ib. pkg.
Purex Tissue
Two*pl;. WMta or colon 4  ro lls 49c
Roxbury
Mtooif(osbAlMnptlng4*sty— 
troot. Non* finer .  .  1 oz. pkg.
BrusselsSprouts
Frozen Broccoli K"*™ w «. pi* 2!« 59c
Instant Cocoa Mix ____  62c
Seedless Raisins JSJlSn._______ g®.pk#69c
Cut Wax Beans - - - - - - - - w...© 2 i..39c
Cocoanut Fudgies Bioyiuker---------- in..pkg.49c
Strawberries t.™ iio»» choic.--------- 1» «'•««36c
Mushrooms TMi.T.iu©«on.choic«------- 1 0 OI.© 33c
Marmalade cu.«'. «© Engiuh  »oi. ik>iii. 31c
OXydol Ei© B©chlng Power. SpecW oiler    Glint pkg. 79C
SpiC and Span Thelilglobdeuier  --- 4101, pkg, 99c
Cragmont




Sem  hot or
cold Qt. do.
Extra Rich.







Butter & Egg Loaf
33c
Fresh Bread 2 for 41c
Raisin Bread .0., 27c
Date Nut C a k e ^ tr - j^ T te  37c
Rich, light, golden 
brown, 24 oz. sliced loaf
Flavor, treat bubbling vrlUi plfniuro • • • Chooie ypur fuvorlto
Davor Includheg Cobit G b g tr  Ale aadi Orange. \
10  f̂ r 9 9 c
48 oz. Disposiljle Bottle 2  f«
Detergent
T© nmu wq > nort
greaio away.






S«i TfefMkt fame;. SaU
7  a f o i i f o r
Tfifo Ii twi ili iMMf 
«im fftiMW .... IS M.. tti for
Tea Bags
Lemonade
CmtMbury, Ortnge Peko* m d  
Pekeo. Specul offer pkg. of 120






AH fiw p on  Grind.
C^tiini CfAwnMin 
Coffoot. Spociol offor,
1 H > .b o g .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cake Mixes
Mrs. WMglrt't. . .  WMfo
ftiffftfff I. Srici. Yiliw# 
19 oz. p i^
SUBCffM T m ^  f n P i
Voriotiot
b mCream
kiek oai iflMalli ••  A DriMM* CaaAkuHaa a t 
WuMa* 'tmaatm wr mat dw M tel*
pt. ctn. 59c
n g .  ai 6 3hm .
ups rmtjrMk 3 9 g
Push-Ups Sherbert
On i  ttkhu Pkg oi 6  for 39c
Medium Prunes
Bel-air
 _______________  P t t t t i n  P i t e i e
OrangeJulce
I., 89c
U iv ir t i  •■ . i i
White Magic
M  Stronglfr S% cMeriaiv 
tofo for royon,
^^Yim^aaama oiriî ê nnHiiMi
MtateL te te v  'in aatw ^ p w a ^ a ia f f !  e ttNPttJP gwF emei ninii.itenie.i 2 '« > .p k f l5 9 c
Instant Coffee
Sifow ty, Ail Poiposo C o ffee ... 1  
SpKiol offor .  .  1 0 o z .|o r  m a M tM
Instant Skim Milk
Uicomo Powdered. 
8 Ib. box . . . 2.69
M e
Sharp Club Cheese
75cSafewayt  ee <̂M|M||j||© NMBnnei%M BwrpVWm vmWWt m Pi^R M i  wVWy g fitib k e  Ar I4«ri for et i f f ln t  c d w ;  Ar P if f ic i  lor betgere .■ .....■ w  1 6  os* pkg.
Dutch Edam  ». 93c Monteray Jack 89c
Caraway Cheese 89c Swiss Cheese S & * !!!!!: 1.09
Fresh Sunkist Navel Tewe Hi
Size 113's and 163's. Thin skinned Sweet 
and Juicy. Ideal for the Lunch Box 
e or the Fruit Bow l .
Fnu7  Oknegmi
^  Peach Halves 
^  Bartlett Pears
Yo«r Cheiei <— U  m . in
Soda Crackers
Boa; Biker* phrin or mltea ..„ I B». pkg. 33c
Dill Pickles (JOm
zippy. Koetieff Style ................. 88 on. In wW m  n i
Local Gem
Potatoes
Canadian No. 2  in Shopping Bagi
Golden Delicious Apples Tomato Sauce in ,
am 0m  I Town iloofo 7 ^  m. tia W Wn ml
Okanagan Extra Fancy. 
Crisp and Juicy .  .  . lbs
. 0 0
Crisp Hoads \ .  -  Ib. 
F r f l a c h  1 2  t v i  l l % A I * l ^  No. 1 Hot Hous^. O O ^r r e s n  I V n U D a r p  Tart Flavor. . .  Ib. Otay*
Pricas Effective
Fobruary 25th, 26th, s
Creamed Honey 1 1 0
Emproao Ptom ............  4 Ib. pintle ■ #  ■  #
Snow Star 
I  0
i c e  V i e u i i i i
3  Pint Carton
ViiUli* Strewbeiyii Noqwlttta ltd  Cbocofarti
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y
HkksNowIth 
In Scoring Race
e o c a e n o .  iu r_4C B L
TKXETS AVAftAHE 
FOR SATURDAY TAT
ilCMt IttfeSWt- Ifewt wIMS
Hi* wtctiijF w srinf' maktom *»• 
:fam„ tec «( tomt in* aovicr*
Ife tiM tiife r t lf i im l tcfelnr. baa 
Ib# ID Vfe* *9
m y at ®«athi(«y oi
~ Arofertrww fete Qfefe-
ite ; Acm. to* tuEQi
IlfcRAei*..
^  ife foe Wi»t««fe rfe<e«. 
:0 f fofe le te ifeg 1% U  fe te tti te  ,.
Art &tfetttn fete &«a t a t e e  ol 
':■ BttJffeisj were m s .« e ra j;
hfevifei I t  ixxteai 
:»■ ff. Itey  w«« fcl-!
^fo««d hy t-feo Eocfeteer mi-\ 
:l«r*. Eroffiroo H©r%'fefo wkA T2 
fete E t e k  IJtMfetoWj**: 
wifo n .  Wajm meha, o l &«$•: mm, foe l«teu,
Ite  tfee Quetec oentfofcftt vrfo' 
fo te  for »e¥-«fefo iife,«< te- 
Ffet EfeiWiAfeB Baff fefo'•te SBfefe Snfo* at
tMd fet fii.Gmtf dmmw at
tefoifoKr*fe ifo cKiofe «t fofe 
CliuuuypMi iw u00  Hflfifcfjr laMio
teltePPklfo f̂efew fepp̂w
f t e i t e f e i  fe te  t f e f e *  i i i -  
tfeicrGfefe iroefe foe piw  offica).. 
Afoitc. T*̂ r*f»*T_ fete etet- 
foofefe tietetfe SMT liife' pwtefefe*
t e  t e  foie ooe Bfeierr•i m*u' m*' tefoi 'feted for
feefeiji  ̂ fofoet bteder*. Ytejr 
m a t  lie $ ^ t e 'm  Ipy I  F-fo- 
ofe t t e  day of foe ffeoa*. 
fa m  ar* r« & fo M  l» par* 
- itesc'" foBBr-'tfelTO" -fefertr' fete 
fevmi foe at ««-
ofo®: teJt'f c tmv4 u  cxpKtte,.
1 BX. Groups 
Vie For Brier
Stylers
Eefowfefe Ote Ssjrien, fooute 
OttUcorte m foe &eeote lilf..
Kfefefefte fo CM«t fo vkfory 
wtfo t te v  ferstfofeU mwpfe ife 
t t e  jttcote f*® e of I te  O te te i-  
ifefe B .rocfe’t  SiCiteAatefe.
|O te " " ^ rk « ' "teiwtei' "Pttekfoa,’
|CfeiifoS« n m  a t P«Ati(t(»
I Tw uiiV  iks^i.
i f t e  » a  i« ¥ f Cte Styieis fo e" ^ 
 ̂te».l-el-for«« imwi a  *tr*jfefas 
I f  fesie#..
B^i M artiaa wa* kte# Bfofe ia 
Kt'^wsA'i #corw4  pfertee wtfo 
13 petefo CkiM te te te  V'ere 
ilfej’fog-OWlfo ttfeTvejr S.fejT'Swte 
wlfo U . M fetotefo.
Mcttte « te  Bte &fo«U. cfefo 
vzfo if..
£ m  H o lm a  Ite  i%fetkto«'f 
fettfete fe'ifo 11 Goifoe Grfete®Ite IX. Frte f  oforfek ate Ifor-
Ecfow'fefe; Btefetetidi I I .  Mfei#' 
ttfeo IS, M cNte lA  Efejrawte It* 
T teltetto fe 3. Wwmmm I ,  
S c te u  I t .  DWfefe A Befefek I*
Jteteritefe I....W'lilaAt. I . .........
F o tek tea; t t  o f m  a a  lA 
roforaA  M.. t e a n *  A. M orf•». 
ii.. Wetefor I, G m te®  IX. 
Eetef X, %My A
TRAVHBtS' R U * OR TO COAST rtAYOOWN
ftefe 'tM teM M  mm re ft* - Mtk* A-C.T. te tea  mM «te a t 
fefet KtlMPU 'AfeKKSfette vfefe- foe foffefe4»y aafeet, fee fo*
ftfevtenea c.lfo-....ii foe 
prawm.iia Btejteifete fet fmt- mmm m s m t  tlfeP'te«y.
P e t e r s
r^ l fo
A.e..T.
fefoi''«fe;« la CfefiaNt* 
‘ fet.
fek liarefo  f t e
o o a  foe rO te 
to Mmtmmi 'fofe Etewfefe «ifo 
i l  a fiveHrsifo sia|«0 tef* *•'
ceatef.. from foe tel, Ifiifele
BoBfeteF. tea#; F^i^ 
foite; J i a  «««eiaaite &m fete..
VA14COUVER «CF» -  Coa*t 
ate foteriiw r.» te f  assodataoM
are at ioifertead* agafo. foit _ _________
M tefete.
'BiEAK m m m
f t e  Parite Coa*t Ctelfoi; MxAmm fettee foe Ptaticfofe 
ftetefeF  ft w ^!iiM «eearlF '|B foeian»  
a fete fo fta i*  foe aafo)ifeal!«ie¥’«f fetefol f t e f  i
t e t e
ifefei 'fofe feetefef jfofeMefeAcf wifo
fa XAS. fevorage fe««| fimo tefo-|As*@ ei»ll» ta te  t s t e y * ^ !» » « e  «*rlF fo foe f a « a tete • if ife ^'e lte fete fotieife m̂smivm. isMwiMy Ospsmmg te fote
Mohawk
42





OTTAWA (CPiwfte _ .
im  o l CofefeAfe Aswoeiatiea
W'lll te te  ii i  esffiBpecsaM
Attf- l-f a t foe O m a i ^
f t e  B-C. C te iag  A*wci*t»ft, i 
aa.«t » pit ife a Ite ter
E#lm«fe,
gestky fiv'al 
t t e  ^v 'fefi kit t t e  kats# Aar 
33 Biasats M t t e  BgMM#:!©*■ SW '"T' * tr
.a» Fwtii-iMi liM ter « |jy  St 
iC arteg t OMfororte IUI»era» la 
foe la*t te l l  t e l l .
£ek^vt«i fetw advaaeea fo foeKEW JfoTKET
f0.l3C»m> tC F * -T te  fo » ^ w ’: t o t t e l j ¥ e . l » a l a « ^ t O « ^  
R m cee CK^ltee a  feffeila Xfo-y«ar-,©iA Jaf**e*e * C *»a->aMKHttred f te i te w  ..,» v.*** rk .*?rij»»tep a te  tfie
" ■ l^ttteeafe ol Bea-*^'** ** * ^  ftifekt to rep re« « i t t e  ViUey mM*mi. w.
Qa*.. te>  tii f  ae-iB..C. vsli fe« oa* e l t t e  aew |t te  B.C. cbmasamibApa 
feefoi la te a d  foe Cafetefaai jockey* I® apf»ear at Fort Erie ®*-*T ™ »fo- 
tofeffi te foe I t te  Befoff saatcte* _  ^  Casafoaa
.<a jfo a a a  C ate  ^  C itewe*' « « »fag* Ii IWtelfilA llA||.f fOEBna. W*lk. i m  M, tOioate fe# il* tfeim tete*
la a l  I effete A prs %
te re
f t e  firet I* a t Ofeofoos 
S'ttoaay afm m oB  vifo  foe 
f^m a  ria fo  sa Ketefe'fei f te s r  
t e f  «%.« at i : l l  p m is  t t e
f a r  Yoor fWlRVi
ROOFING NEEDSC*3*ttacl
OKANAGAN
R o a fiig  mmI  laialMUiaa lAd.t. fOAUI
Tfefo f« te r»  **fo a ew ste ii ffeii te t  of f t« l f  Mkmmt 
fijyiieal i«t!jpi0irti0te taJkfed akwa tteir am foi obtmmm at 
IteB ilaf aigte''’* feaetef {a&e. T«ib.v ¥ m & ^  aM  AH Miefoife!. 
coack a te  a » te i« r  reiffecfo'riy ©I Trait’s ymxtr ifowkef feape. 
tuts, jropimsJ ©ifflfeiiasi atet ©tters aarfof a t #  a»
lee arfoiB kere. f t e f  feave a .fiaxaaaf ym Im foe B-C- J« te»
ffete , a ffeolai flaa i at a n a a . eefefefeAed
ee  d ie ti lte  i t  foe  m ecteet «*at i # » r t t e # a r -  t t#  » '• •  a tee  t a -  
ffteifefi bf t t e  (^wed a te  f t e t i a f  at t t e  f a a *  a t  f t e f t e  te 
tte  O lH i. p teftef lte,y '»«*« feiaseaiiaf- 'T te laefeter of i te  
T rail AU-#ar«.. a t e  a t*  v a i i ia i  fo etelkfet*  fo* w.'tef«r ol foe 
O haaataa  ite te i, foiak* te* eter-ffei earryr t te  p ick  nioife 
fejfo evidetefe of u fo ie  * ik k iia te l» i.
W tek t e  » o # d a ‘t  go OB a limb, t e  did feel te* clifo 
te a  a  eteoe* te t t e  peedteg fteyoff wifo cifoer Ketevma «r 
Kantloofii. H it cenlkafttt tk a i te  m ist of te* fffe«* but tea* a 
little BMW* po«#%'« about te i  team** rteoce*. Art ftH Tt'feil 
b a t  aa  caoellefil Ik^  #  g en tef by foe O kaaaf *a rbamjploa 
a te  fo to f all foe eraf to foe B C , rrt»»».
Art. fe* *fektel ae T®iy 1* targe. QOiehly ettAbSifted t t e te  1* 
atebUMt *mfeU febout te* optim um , a te  fee 4i*pe«»** n  la la r te  
H# t* a  kffefe Isookey m*a »illi a l i a m e  b v t  of t te
game. Bofo m « i erere Itvlfo la thetr complimest* for de* 
lervteg wrarrkfe* te the ooetett uteer Kruimy, At »»* every* 
body m foe boute. they were f tp t tv i t te  by fo# »w k  c# t te  
^itpGfeiag goalkeepere.
T b ^  came to tev**tlfate playoff pofttttelltlc* te relatioa 
to f*me* a t e  ettea. They alio  came to have a look a t e  I 
think they left tmpre»*ed. They have co ac lte te  thetr route te 
foe ttUe will t e  BQ te d  of rose* a te  foey’U make thetr chargt* 
aw are of tbi* fact oo t te lr  returo to foe vmelter city.
Tbe TTaB d a b  ia not te any orgatezte juator kag u e  
but have pteytd moctly ag d aa t teterm teta te  c#po*Bh» te 
foe Xootaaaya tb k  ataaoB. a te  moat of t te l r  play ba* teen  
under tntam attenal niJea witb reftrlcted body cootact.
Hoerercr. ibey bav* taagled oo occasion with foe aealor 
T rail fondle Eater* a t e  this te itatlf should accUmatize anyoofe 
to force a te  vloleoc# If report* of play te foe Western later- 
natloaal Hockey League tbi* semester have aay validity. All 
news headlog fols way, both officially and by word of mouth, 
tadlcatc many of the kop 's fixtures are aotblng more thwfe 
fepoodcbcgipcrs’ balls.
w •>
bfe classed as sittteg pretty. At t t e  moment 
holding a two-gam* advantage In tbe beiiof-eevcn OJHL final, 
they can afford to feel somewhat uplifted but they dar*  not 
get too cocky because It has happened before that a  com- 
pfetltM* has rallied fn»n foe brink of playoff oblivloa . . .  and 
foe |foenom«Mo vHll continue.
T te  club treated t te l r  abundance of aupportera to  ttefar 
finest display of good clean play this season. And isn't it 
amazing what these boys can do when they sUiy on the IceT 
They turned In a great team effort and so many of their num­
ber excelled It was hard to pick only two or three outstanding 
pUyera. Tbe defence, fa r from  their atrcogest asset, # ay cd  
perhaps thetr sturdiest game fols year.
On foe fitp fehle . . . Kamloops wer* in a state of shock 
t t e  J fP P te .
te their neU, the telly oo the Kelowna side of the scoreboard 
would likely have hit foe double figure*.
Budarlck was foe only bright flicker in an othereris* dis­
m al Rocket launching program. Ken Stewart brought all his 
missile casings down with him but he forgot the high-octane 
fuel behind in Kamloops. Whether th# grey-thatched m aestro 
can inject it in enough quantity to get his satellites far enough 
into orbit to catch tne soaring Bucks tonight is questionable. 
And if he does, whether they can maintain the race for outer 
apace and the vast confines that lead eventually to the B.C. 
title road Is doubtful. . . But stranger things have happened,
Te add te hia ehagrte, it has been said some dissension 
has flared In the Ftocket camp. Their fiery rearguard Ken 
Rinaldi, was said to have left the game in a huff Monday 
night. He d is a r^ a re d  into the dressing room before the third 
period ended. This apparently was not his first exit.
B e a u m o n t  ’ 6 5
ffigh fashion styling at a down-to-earth pricel
"Bugs" Jones' Overtime Tally 
Puts Vernon Two Games Up
VERNON (CP) ~  Bill Jones 
of Kelowna popped In a sudden- 
death overtime goal Tuesday 
night to give Vernon Luckies a
Canada Draws Bye 
in Davis Cup Opener
MKLBQURNE (AP) -  The 
United States, Mexico and Can­
ada have drawn byes in tho first 
round of the American tone in 
this year's Davli Cup tennis 
competition.
n t e  draw, made by the Lawn 
Tennis Association of Australia 
|<tww»«iv* '̂»*«tteay(*pita»lhe*»Brltlab'<»Westwln« 
dies against New Zealand In the 
first round, with the winner 
playing Mexico in the semi-fi 
' nals,
5-4 win over Kamloopa Chiefs 
in the Okanngan-Mninllne zone 
intermcdinto hockey playoffs at 
Vernon.
Luckies thus took a two-game 
load in (he best-of-five series,
Jones got the winning goal 
after tho two clubs had finished 
regulation time 3-3 nnd a regu 
lar overtime period 4-4.
Jackie Howard, of Kelowna, 
Art Davidson, Walt Trentinl and 
Oddle Lqw® also scored for Ver 
non.
Kamloops scorers were Shorty 
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-See your local Beaumont-Ponllac-Bulck dealer
BeapinUnt
’ 6 5
BltlAUMONT BY GENERAL MOTORS
AUTHORIZED BEAUMONT - PONTIAC - BUICK DEALER IN KELOWNA
AiJ'SSI
!
1(110 PANilOSV gTREET -  KF.MIWNA, l) ,r ,  , ,1
Be M ire to 'w a(oh"'|T .M ‘m J I 'H “ onCiiBC-lV  Fridays at «i30 p .m . and I’THK UCXiqES" on C’llDCTV, 'n)ijr(.dfiys at 10;(K) p h i.







Stick - Swinging I ncidents 
Arouse NHL's Gampbell
wmm wmm M. M i  M M I  t t
tQttSXyi.' to t t e  pSTfetot
iS<»ttri»i cFJx
*Jr_ Ajjfetttt £\t tJCiJi ASUyEil'vA.BII MiuMU.m  J ©I ■
y m m  t e s t  « « « #  IK.Wt to Kem Yote- for eitter
By f lU l  CXVAOUli rB £ M  | to* NML prtstomS. ited- “ I te#»
,  .  ̂  ̂ » « '«  sst .f«tstoj| m  *psteKte."
ljtoto«ri tewfei*- I f i  teifo*y| in (te pteviate 6*«, Master
^ ^ w J a T iS T f c i ro  of * .aki
‘ caild"©li«® c&a s,e* xtai tigh.î . G«4*lff of p ^ io rM iw #  Pfelte.
' fefetcA'growE ir.te tr> ’ to t*ktf ^ ^  *'*** »aBife«i®e<i tte>
.*»’# '  © tiw ft "lie«4 s"'«H a r^xsrt tT oci.u ian  |*ai * f te te w lto  tetoi-*
-te<tey~' •toete * te  ...-.............  -..- ix a ite r  xaii'-amM t e  xrteism w
I ro»l bioad flsw. ^  |̂__4 y  f03« |U B l 5 t t t e  ifeter ttvffitetlw-
! CknotfBito i b « t  to*' pasMtei- Le*«itt i te y  cwEt».«i iQOpA= of te to  ctssfê
I ity cf ro ag t rnit. tefttol' »  o te a  K eo Y crt vimu to to s* -.-•
:,te a i. proskteEt Ci»r#M« Caii;;>' Bostu® to T w ccv  aad ^
teU ©I to« Xatkmto Hocte> syeit ta te s  eo to* .iea*a«te»4-!
-L#«fii« tea ssiKOwacod te  Ctocago d'^b. .i fte. At** tev« be«B kaad*-
|o 9«uJd«ri»! I» c r * » * m i IKS): Moabreal TO»,cfe Tw Biate *x-Jcappeci t t a e *  k a x | Loro*
i fie** inapo*«d on Bc»toc Br-aas’ ■ pft®4.ed corxam qy*s tis citto’i :
!(hrlABd K ta tea teca  fete D«W!,g»jnif *j-*i£ut t te  BiaestertJ. ’
I Mtejas ot CSdc*.|o Bifeck H»wk* i "<i*jiies *.f amst Cbicif«. Toi- 
:far toeiT »tick-»wmrtof tojid {.e#® » te  Detroit »r* toe b-:g, 
jduriEf. Siajdiy a ifa t's  fact*  io to* eJo&e till* r»e«." te
' Ciacfego. ! jjiii. "B at w* »tai tev*  te  te a t
“Tki* te *  ao piac* la  o’arlN ew  York fete B ottte  fete you 
fcttila***." Cam ptell w ki Ttits- < ca s 't take toicin t e  frfeatte.** 
tey . "We'T* oc t«ievi»ka *0 "KtturaHy t te  te*_of fe teor'
«ftea ao*- tkfet «♦ caa’t tev* 
stick flBkto witaeMte by tst-
pfeuloEfey* youEgfltrs."
tog at* like Cara^oie tteffiry tei- 
Eteifeteiv fe'srls/' Bl*** *»id 
a tea t to* tr te a * ' of Heiijry te
Boto Kart*fite.cis aad M etes Ckkfef® by K*» York. “ B-1 t te  
r^ e sv td  fe.atema'sc l i t#  %-orkag bard a te
after ttev  were teacted maleikl _ ' '.
Ittaaitiea'te' delioeraiely Rafefers Bi*y bate maae a
te tejur#, ■' g i te  deal ter t t e  teita?*."
•1bi» i t  to* m m 4  iBvteeati A aeiter tefei may t e  to »te 
of tb ii a*tw* to r*e«fet *f**ki."* wste-
Htw To 
A  B o t tM *  B o d y
Tbit fertkto m iva fm  imm  miyt It tollt hcHv anydtte otzi ImA bettor aad fed yomtga: 
tn th  «  few aimide liltiaf ttemaw v«pf)!fo%«d by 
dartoffei. R ead wfey Hteby of 
lb*  a y t b s  febout n e ig h l-  
Idttog are ttttrue....«r# bow 
you t e a  s ia i t  mm. regordlesa 
4  «#*• Tfeife i i  i te t  one. of 3S 
iale»*(iB.g feflk-ltfe to M arcb 
I'bfwrt, i*»* on  **!»-
P I  A I N  
M( F i t  T E F f  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
i M
m T E l l  lU N Q  » «
B-C/» EV TIY . to.e Lestei
Ci!jft:.:k f'Jik \,1
ly steOK ti*r:‘ w-lieis.
f/te BMCbMi toesf fir A Ui’-inpi
ef t te  DeasiaiaB Di»iF«Q&d D Mrs. ^l*.irei* R&bensce. lead ^ g _ C H » Itk  m gam* f e jf o ^
€afi*a.aa WmfrM'i C'liX'Lag fete Mrs. J a a  TI-<otap»£», sec- heteouEaiaiJd. — >CP Wir*-
ffctmfdteibJp T-e&aay. Ffora ote. co«x fe *b« b? tte a  $up Ptetor




Cmolik Scores 1st Victory 
At Diamond D Playdowns
HALIFAX te-ik> Mi*. CEiol^ said, t e r  r t e  t e l  U f rock r b ^ t e  bpdles
r r . ! . t e . k  a  H - l t !  v i i ' i w >  f u r « - t i t« » * d  a s  fe v t o i e s n e  yE .n  * * 0  i e l l  t o e a r  %\Au u a e e
Xe*te-iia.;ate last fc.iEist «3 ’"to eariit'f .::;«i,te» fee fetic T teay tlie B..C- i® s te i  to 
t t e  D4*i!»tid ‘'D" ftoals t e r * . . y««*a'dto*i*d fete Eife*®! [ MiSi«iWi id*5 fete Ifeler pife>s 
T te  B...C. *s/p i*'&® Keiofe’Efe miitok**. Il » » i tely  tf«E*^i.;tesk*U 'te**a a,te Qsktec, 
f a r i te  fe »l*fe.ts.v ffer-ie *«fe 1* 0 ,.,too, t te t  we foi #«■ f**l of t te .  Fifth ro.iiEd r«*.altfe m toe C»- 
f&m ead i arid 'J-att- dm M t'itt"  aafflafi *.&!5,ea'’.» cw itof tb»:i>
.ouiikrs- E»ri.it'f t te  KetefeE*'; T te  B.C.. 'Siip te d  her » :o n t:inic«ibjp i te a j  
qyfeftetle tsad lifeeE Ite  toltoia'iiaoroeEl to te r  garB* fegfetost^B.C. 
wto <rf fe H -l score i® »a «lter-;jPrtoc* ®d**rd ulafid Feiter-iM aiaUite 
EooB ntfeiicb * « b  Altertfe to ite'dtoy.. , "'I*,E..I.
Domtoton Stores *poft»o#«d! "Mtoi MfecMtefeii** riiik * * S ;te ik . 
cbfemptofitojp, itoytog 1*0 m t t e  e te  of ite |N fid,
■ ' '  .**igbt£. ! tttode •  CoM df*W;N©i» ScolJfe
;N.B.
ICtoiarto
I P l £ S i  R £ « )R D
MOSCX>W <AP« — Vtodlmir
Gobina.nov, Soviet Olympic 
w eJgbliififfig  ciifem pion, s e t fe 
w-orki lev'wd la t t e  presi. tb*
iSoiiet »ew» fegeiicy Ta»* i*/
i ported itefey.
at Victory Motors
Tooifbt, for toe first tn.ne/*iglil
Special Playoff Delermines 
World Puck Title Contestants
m  m  iM fe— 5
# 2  Si® ®1® fe—i® 
Wl « 8  Jto fe -  S 
Si® 31® ®H f e - | l
m  m  ®i® i -  i  
ij® O il»  ® -is  
3®i i l l  to) 1-®
®a® ®to 120 a - «  
m  m  an  2—1 
m  101 10®
S P R I N O
lAlteftfe 
iQuetec
’ Bf 1MB CANADUX P * E i»
j C s r t s d i f e o  » o ! ! i r n '»  r y i J i n g
j eh » fH riS '.> » i»h ip  *lfe!.s{Si),g fe f le i  
i ti\* rw,te»:
LONIKLS* 'CP* — Weit Cer-|l:S® Smedcn vi., Fijilar^. 
many fend Norv ay will rtvret to Sfareb i
fe t>ne-ganif fi!a>uff M trch 3 to 3 :30  Ci*cteilovakla vi. W e t'  
det ide *hiih  fe»U ioiii Can»d».| Germany or Korway, i
the I'n ite l Stute*. C/efho«kv: 1:30—Canada vi, t'.S. 
vakia. Fa-t ('M-rmany. Fsn’» te . | M artli I  |
R‘a»H* and Sfe»yjrn m tte  righ t-'5:30 East CJermaay v». U.S. f 
team Pool A of the world tecHry 8 30 rurlfeftd v», Weil Germany* 
chainpK>nsh..ps at Tampere, Fui«. wr Norway. ’
land .Marrh ♦ i f   ̂ M a r ti  1® |
Thr l.»-er *|U compel* Ui 2:00 Canada vt. E ait Gerrnany..; 
Gro ,)> H i5 :»  Rui*!* vi. S'veden (
The *!ii.*dute for all ctern- l:30 Ci.ecte«k»va(j!* vi. Fm!*n.dl. ’ 
pi«n*h;p-roufid garr.e* in Fin-; M a rti  II
nuh suiif fefu.h I». *«ven teuriTiOO S,»e«irn vs. West GcruiaMy 
ahea.i of EST.- or Norway.
M arri 4 5 30 ilu itia  vi. U S.
2 to p m. Crevhoilovakia vi, 8:30 Crecbo'tovakia vi. Canada i
Slarrh 12 
,3:30 Fb 'I (iennanv vi. Weal 
Cifiiiiany or N,.faay. 
i».3o Fiiilaiiii \ V I' N.
2 ,0 0  R u ss ia  vs,  W est  Germany M a rti  13
or Norway. i2:to Ciechoslovakla vi Russia j
.5 30 Sweden vs Fast Gemi.my l5:3o Canada *«. Swnien
«.30 Canada v  ̂ I J.^and |8  DO Finland s '.  F a -1 Germany.
5larrli « ' 3larch H
2:00 CfeHBiia v». KvsV Germany jU.uO fe.ni, C.S. vi. Wfeil Ger* 
or Norway. j many or Norway.
5;8« Ci*cho»lovakia vi. U.S. <2:00 p.m. Sweden va Cxevbo-
M arrh 7 liovakia.
























5:30 Sweden v». U S 
8 30 R u ss ia  v s  F in land .  
5tarth  5
Amerlran te a iu e  
Cleveland I Itoliiininc 3 
INhlblilon 
Canada D 5 Sweden 4 
5farltlmr Senior 
N*w Olaifow 5 Wlndior-Dart- 
moulh 4
(New Glasgow leads teft-of- 
ntoe icml-llnai 2*1'




Vorkton 4 Moote Jaw 4 
Central Aiberta 
Drumheller & Edmonton I  
Diunihatler leada teat-of-iavan 
leml-flnal 3*1 > 
lied Detr 4 Laconib* 3 
I Uest-of-ieven a«mi-ttofel tied 
2-2»
Eaatcra L*agv*
DRIVE A • «  VAI.IA.ST 
W iiil.E  fOURS 18 
niJ,NG RKPAIRIJ)
•  Ext»ert auto IxHiy and 
colilaioa repfelii,
•  Quality painting
•  Auto g U ii imtaliatlon.
A.B.C, Auto Body
Dial 782-4»(W, 131® BIlia SI. 
Rear *f Ltpaelt Stalara.
B E  A  C E N T R A L  
F I G U R E
I N  V A N C O U V E R
hffoie gesture*, no dr»* 
m alic acta. Inateaid, Ju»i !iv® 
in  q u i e t  t l e g a n e e  a*  a a  
Honoured gui»t of the Hotel 
(ieoritife - fend j  uu. too, will 
be a central tigure, h\r*G 
you 11 be in the  centre of 
bnghi, busy dowtitowTi Van­
co u v e r, a  few itepfe fro m  
ihop«, offices, tfm atrei. But 
b e tte r  ati!!, you ii be th*  
centre of a tte n tio n , , ,  ei%nbl* 
for feuch thoughtful extra.* aa 
a  multi-channei TV, a direct 
dial phone, a friendly MTiile, 
All th re e  a re  free  a t  th e  
Georfia. For rn m o fto n f roi*- 
lod yowr frarrf agtnl or u rili 
Ptler liudion, Rtmitnt .Tfaa- 
egtr.
GEORGIA
•JLJL^i^ J»  eliiLlJLal 
. V A N C O U V E R ,  a C .
j wtfTtwwifefH-nno-sifeottis
C L E A R A N C E
These late model Premium Quality Cars 
Must g o . . .  Act now .. .  Don't be late!
Efehc uicd c s r  from \  iciorv Motor* it  fuliy covered by the S e n if t  Policy ihni has m sd r os the Siandard
R eliibd ity  for O ter 2 )  ye*ft in the ()k»n»|fen.
ol
1962 Chevrolit 4 Door Sediti
Features: 6 cylinder engine, signals, heater and
$1695defroster.A  trite  family car Sal* P r k t
1964 Pontiac 4-dr. Family Sodan
Features: 6  cylirHler engine, automatic transmis­
sion, custom radio, conditionaire heater. One 
owner tscauty.
Sale Priic   — $2675
1964 CHEVEllE
4-im. SIAUBU St P\N
Ftaturfe*: 1®3 K.P. s*a fjigiM. acts- 
Bvatic tr*,Rtfsii.i..i,ocs, euito-m rfedso
Test drive this top  fine unit 
1 of th ese  .............   Sale P rtct
Features 
Signals 
A ite.d  at
1958 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan
h vvlmdcr cnv'inc. heater and defroster.
$450
1960 Ford Station Wagon
renturci; 6 cylinder engine, heater and
delosvicr Sale Prie* $1475
Sale Price
(Moncton leads Iwst-of-tiine, i^ng  4 Oiarlott* 5
saml-ttofel 2-1) I Knoxville 0 N*w Jersey •I Onlari* Junior A
weuami s u a it » ^ , ;St. Calliarlnei 3 Gihawa 3
X- I . -. iL le ten e r 2 Piterlxirough 3
1 Ix-mi 1 A'lhui .  Toronto 2 NiagniA F»lia 4(Fort Wlllliuii ieiuL .
seven sernl-llrud 3-tii \ , * » » ! ?  «
Haskatohewan Henlor niiwkesbury 4 Pembroke 0
Yorktiin 4 Mixise Jaw I 
O n tra l Alberta





Al.F'UKDSllEM, S,vi-d.-n iCP- 
R euters'—A toui uui I’tiiiiullun 
hockey ti'iiiii defiHiied Sweden 
5% Tuesday after two earlier 
defeats by the Sweden nidUinnl 
tenin
llawkeNbury leads best-of- 
seven tuiarter-finiil l-Oi 
Unuwii Primrose* 0 Siiiitlia 
Falls 4
.Smillis Fallu lead* boel-of* 
.seven iiimrter-fliial l-®( 
UriK'Uvllle :i Cornwall 2 
(Rrockvllle leail* lie.-t • of- 
seven i|uai tcr-finiil l-(n 
iliicklngham 2 Hull 3
'Hull leads tent-of-seven quar- 
ter-fliia! 1-01
5laiiltoba Junior 
Brave* 6 W arrturi 5 
.Monnrcli* (I Hangers 3 
teskalohewan Junior 
Weyliuin I nrimdon 8
1963 PONTIAC
2  D O O R  SEDA.N
t ea tu rti; 8 cyunder engine, itandaro 
traium btlon, radio, heater and d*- 
froitcr, itgnal*
\  real economy car.
Sale Price
1958 Pontiac Station Wagon
rc.iiurcv. b cylinder engine, vlandard tran im liiio n , 
heater and defroster, MgnaU. ^ Q 9 S






FR O M  O N L Y
'63 STUDEBAKER 
LARK
4 D»«r Detox* Sedan
Feature*: V4 engine, autoniitie 
transm lition, radio, lea t coven, 
low mileage. A on* tC lT T C  
owner unit. Sale Price t  '  '  » 3
1961 RA5ABLER
4 DOOR SUDAN
Feature*: 6 cylinder engine, 
heater and d e f r o s t e r ,  nignal*, 
Toil condition.
Sale Price . . $1450
1960 Ford Sedan -  2  Tone Paint
F e a tu K i; 6  c jlin d e r  engipe, radio, b ea te r  an d
defro tter, 4 1 1 1 7 * ®
Top* in value at   Sale Price ^ 1 1 /  J
1963 Envoy 4 Door Sedan
F ealu rc t: G leam ing white colour, excellent tirc i, 
ntany, lUiaiy miles to  the gallon, low n ii le i tc . 
Econom ical tram p o rta tio n . 4 l l 0 7 C
Sal* Price   ................. .............  ^ i d f c /  J
1959 Chevrolet 4  Door Sedan
Features: Pow erful V -8 engine, s tandard  ira n i-  
niission, good tires. He.imitully cleun inside and  
out, A stylish and reliable car. 4 s 0 7 ^
Sale P r i c e   ...............................  ^ 7  /  J
1957 Meteor Station Wagon
Features: Aulomiitii’ iransmiushm, radio, heater and 
(icfrottor, new paint. $775
FmiiiU.v viii'iillon la r Hale Price
The Ciuindiim Uniili, rpnlo ui>'{V’- ''”' "  ‘ "
ostly of pla.M'fs from Wlnnl-
*g MHi'iKdii* In»l .ycar'fe .Caua* ..rWIf.W-.T •!.
m tl 
peg
dial) M’dlor chamiiiuns, lo.st 4-1 
and 8-U m »'..rlicr (’ontnals with
tllf Swcdt".
|i».«aW!.,».t»M.tl..|,m....lU|)l.l,L;!);,-.li.tif Oafcd'’*—Elltlfelid.
^  4.2 luvl :;-(i 111 the flisst two.
“ Ri\mcs\)f liH Euroiaum lour. The' 
tour emis with lliree M»mes In 
Moscow, hcHlniiinR Thursday,' 
The Canndlnns were down lai; 
at the end'of the flC'! peruvl in 
Tue*dii\'.i Ciifiie. Tliev held « 
n-2 leiui idler thcMn'olnll whlly 
ciM’h teiiiii s oied two Ko«1n in 
the third,
T h e ' team iiulude't Ihice play.
tiohal tea 111̂ M 
^  plonahlps In Tamia'te, Finland, 
m, Mprch 4«14. They are centre 
Llary Houi.’, eon 1 tender 1 lot) ('ol'
lirit finil'.(it iomviiiiiii juiji.loliii. 
•(in, 'i ' ' '
81. Eawrcrice 8enlor





T in ; IIi:ST HAIRCUT?
Easy, Relax while Hud 
c.siertly trim* your hair In 
liPi I'li'im and apacioua itiop.







C rulee th* tcenlo , lal® -itudded w aterw ays of th® 
S tra it of (leo rg li a n d  P u g e t S o u n d . P am p er y o u r­
se lf  w ith th *  luxuries o f sh ip b o a rd  Ilf®. . .  m a tc h le s s  
c u is in e , cheery  re fre sh m e n t lounges a n d  co m fo rt­
a b le  c lub room s. Dine, d a n c e  and  m ak e  h o s ts  of new  
f r i e n d s .  Take your ch o ice  of th re e  fun-filled  c ru is e s ;
LONG WEEKEND CRUISE. i v .  VancoMver 9 lOO pm i 
April 15. Go ashore In S e a ttle . Arr, back  In V ancouver 
4:(X) pm , April 18. From  $ 8 7 .0 0 .
-MIDWEEK CRUl8E.lv.Ytnf»Mmi'.QQjJn(.ARliUt^^^^^^^^^ 
N orth  to  Cam pbell R iver, T im e a sh o re  In V ictoria 
a n d  S ea ttle . Gulf Is la n d s  In d ay lig h t. Arr. b ack  In 
V ancouver U  iAB am ., April 2 3 . From  $ 9 6 .0 0 .
WEEKEND CRUISE, Lv. V ancouverS  lOO pm , April 2 3 . 
N orth  to  Cam pbell River. R etu rn  via Je rv is  Bay an d  
Howe Sound. Arr. b®ck In V ancouver 3 :0 0  pm , April 
25 . From $49.50.
TO
S U IT  Y O U  T H E  BL'VI R 
C O M P E T IT IV E  RATES 
LOW DOW.S P .W .M LN l' 
O R  N O  DOWN
p a y m e n t
All Car* C arry  
, 'lh c  I’nm ous
1963 RAMBLER
4 DOUR CLASSIC SLDA.N
Feature*i 6 cylmder oconomy engine 
automatic traniml*xion, heater and 
dofru*t«r, ilgnali, cuitoin radio,
Real clean,
Sale Price
W H fa h ty
Com* aboard I Book now 





OTt 318 Bemferd Avenn*
7II2-2238





C lip this portion . . . It's good for 100 gallonr of gasoline 
when you select your car from tl)C above list.
SSSSSSSS .$$$$$$$$ $ $ $$$$$$  $$.$$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $$$$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Pflndoxv at l> n n Opftn tintll o^nn p,tn . PImnf 7K2-9207
t













MARMALADE A O # ^
Kraft Orange 24 oz. jar \ 0  m  t t l  IN EFFECT
   ■ — — —  through
SYRUP KaroCoijP. .  .  . 2 l b . t l n 3 9 C  k b . 271
TISSUE “‘z;.* 4  '®"* 49cBB BB BHIî  BBI^ ^Bl^  ̂ ^^^B 4T#CB JnLSSMJalCII
KLEENEX-^-2 59c
,„,„CiUlCi»Ki4.,,~..Ĉ îTS*. ..vRoWii Hood
QUICK OATS Robin H ood    3 2  ou bag 35C ,
SURF DETERGENT special oner   .KIngSiM $lol9
I I I V  I I A I l i n  HKTIiRCiENTy O Q m
L U A  LIm U II I  special O iler .v   24 oz. container OOC j
MARGARINE Tnup, parchment pack .......... 2  lbs. 49C
iNlNlGww»Btl4ld|llkOw»*iw»*iwiw|iywiwww*ii>»iw*wwiwafe»i'i<l44''‘*dOBtn|llMr»w2 i!9C «»
■  GOLDEN HUMBUGS dimm fiu -  »«.|iiqi. 39c sm n catb
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
WITH THIS LOWEST 
PRICE EVERI
•  W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  t I M W  Q U A N T IT iE S  •
S hop-Ea s y
..Yd
B O U n i  PA N D O SY
W e s f f a i r
A f f i l i a t e
r i« V E  IT M  NOT
fTMMSiSTmwwer
... imm
CJK'fe., sf r «  iO F k
STlri'SPir-.
■aS *J *  5’A.fifi«te'
Cf
A bI 'SJ! £# 430 f  10  
StIgY Ipf ilSJAlfiMt bP 
m m m s m e M f W f f
%.4mym%M0 
ms stAPm iKOF m
Mik Cr /Jf JM rti. 4#'. 
M 46«IP  M  AStilWS
U.S. Now Deeply Involved
im iB v is A  B A itY  c o f i q a f i  w a *  wfOk wl nm  t 4 # i  a
[# rqpr AJKteUUNO fSJkS^ ikm  
ML» ID' MtoC t t  AA# ''
MCfeOWS., ------------------
DA KANG. S ou# V*rt H»m | forttuglk T te  Sfefaa. » 0 - t .  « * B f : 
TA Pft~ lte '''V  bT t e"«l''"St»t#s "tot Bfeikt' t t e  troBtjaar: 
m m * 4 m i l  im®iiY«si to fe i to t t i  I Bswb U<om te sM  to'
to L»q« tsMMg. sJfcf a l  r«- < arawitoem L*a» to 'Tte S a te  *to- 
{Mwto letoeeto. j x u te  tteft f«Bt w t r to te  » cro »
|T s  i*t-ftoteisr te to te r#  rtti-1 b o te c  sstio lao*.
m ilitary'iswtate-1 Som* 0 3 -  m ilitary _»OBrete 
tinFf_ hxiii** *»J efoer targets I <|y«sto» to# vorto  of rtoktof »
toLaoi. T te  raid* ofteii a v d v e lm a jo r  toctoeBt^tecaa*# d  ̂
■M to a # * * *  m iBOfe i#t air- -1 port t e  Latoto® gov«r«rii#st 
;ar»ft. Some pitot* tev#  ftow'S | troop* Bat. t t e  t e c *  ^  d tt  
I ta e *  t te a  SI essmfcat srissioR* I atroyed a numbm ■«* rarto i«I to Ue^''tw' tettto*. 1 used'' te Tteto' netm»m*m tol ar* »*k ifitttk Itexweocate.
‘ frf->tr»rkwi a'-'-i-r 'ftt *s fe-too t t e  ftrat Ito* ot te -
: ; S t o  a  > » •  >•» s . . . *  v » ,  n « .  »
; i r e «  !fc«l> V»< S u b  OttviJB 2 ”  t i ^ * K « S r  s i j ? ' © »  
. U »  »  S » a .  V .« SUB^ ; 5 ^ ,
Ifewever. it u  teitoved maayj.—- .................................. . ..........
d  to* itrtoe* also are a * a t e f  
to# f*o-ComJ®.Uitet Patoet Lao 
te c e s  try ite  ^  crw® to# Lao* 
goyemmeot w;to mayox telp.
Laclai&m grottad troops, frocs 
Ctmmmiat Nortk Vi«t Kam 
Ob  to *  fr o -a sd
Ford "Not Worried" 
By Ctneth's Action
HUBFRT
, IXtoTX^J — I t e i y
  teadpicked jr<wd l i  aaid Manday t e  ia “»o*
®*mfete* U-S. apttcial f-orces! p artira lariy  w o r r i e d  eitoer
»T« cariyiEi* ta r - |w a r’'’ reports tte .t AI*
i« t sp d tto f p a tr te  m Laos iBjdiviorce aad reKiaiTiaf*_ roeaEs 
as atte®p<pt to ferret stol key! #x«aaa®tt.teatie® frora toe Ro- 
n  toe Ito Oni Mato t r a i i i a w  Cah»&t O s r # .  Ford. ff . 
t e  a te a l  iteJEteidmeiit- M-'ucA'aBd t te  tem tsr SSari* V ette t.,)
__________  | s i d t t t r t e i » » « t e i ^ * r o r a  to « i to *  itaM aa-fae** witew ®f •
I a i r .  t e *  a » ^  | a ^ l *  ti«iea. j I f e it i to  b*v»1 c i t e e r .  w *r#  a a a r-  
■k isM i A ’ SeS'Sit* f r t e s  to*  |* s r « ls  a r e ' r i s d  ia  W i$ te . :p s «  m a  r h i i  
B v  W llH K H ri st*§GrVed fOGd. N'O Airnmkam: F iiiay  T tey s» |;i* d
• ' I  W itelleved te  te 've 'tee® eai*-' te f#  m m m  to S em eriasd ..
I^ed  se kiLed' " ' '
araomniiiat te 
t e  AiesriCaY a u r  *  o tw w te .-  
i a w r r -  mn>b sm K m  te»
n
NOi,«f'ca-».#e«’ to  
M. -V Ttett® •» A»# Ott t t te f  f  \«tet te * ' WMtett •»
© a# IwB--**#-'. »T \  .Q# a
CflUG# » f  ,tePl JiA* I ’iSflpN®,





#i- *e %*<».«, 'ey.
i'i liif ♦ Pitetv.
N
N
|G K O « i»  A G irta iK N T
l*ad#f t t e  IWI G«*ev* #e* 
to* U'mted St**#* 1$ *'up- 
pe*e(3 te ia .* as ta ia  a  tesdi-esff - . ,
pD^cy ta Lao*. W**A:<JE!tc« t e i :  AMYIAN !R#.:*ersi—T te
tocreaitofie toe act-oid* i fsn s 'a  T»teo AiiLfi# te*  te e a |
to  fare  cS W te !  «  ooataders v k » -.lte M * d  fnM i fly in g  over Arab] 
la t te s  by North \ t e t  Nam. tap-': cc«.aitJ'.e* or iaaL ag  a t te a b j 
poaedly providtog arm* *fid! airport*, i* feas t» ea  atjao’»e«<i I J  
trt»op* to t t e  P a tte t Lao. I as Jordau** c a p i t a l .  A] 
Tfe* ttoited State*, aw ktog j tto to siw t by t t e  Arab teycott 
tiwwstt Stejto Viet Nam, i » ! a f f « c #  saki Arab autfetarties 
- fdaeed to# «»Hipa.By »  t te
Mark tisl *.h#r it e*t»Mu*»d a 
la:w#-.flvfVEto!y *,sr l.iek teto**® 
Safi* ar^. T«1 Avtv--to# firati 
air mrvit* te t*#e»  a.Rv Soviet-1
teipm g a ttp p r t  a t  Waot em  #ovv 
erawieat for'®* to La®*,.
T te  sssd Itoyai i »  aa tta ites  
efw rattof m  to* tw d e r  e e tr  




Tctoepote r e f e i v e t  ffU]:^te8iMoc oovtBtry »i>d isj'a#I
CONTRACT BRIDGE U
A CONf̂ TAN-y-
« s  ,*N«"WATi«NI j A
1» m. . |A t Af-A.Ugai 1 m a tte r-a a  y«a m*4 i t  tm  M 




# 8to qpSrtoMl̂ W mkrmt
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley i »
# A Q J » i  
Tf ! « •
♦  A




iMtet3to* tot kfomf  #©T 
A*toUN®f to ta t  » •  A 
M ArrttoA* mMxCt»AO*mv
Vtoi ACT teteattm TB
SaVttMtollllN PtotoAMMOu*
/
yHtotWBAVtokmNtl U «T  
S T A M Jg^
#•
t K T t
#•11
« l « f l  
t i i i s  
# K Q 1 0 t  
# Q I  
m m m
4 X t ? l
t o A Q i A
# X f i  
Tt e MMt of t  
Maillt Kaal tetoj
S #  Paat IA
•  4  Pfeaa • #
Opefttof toad 
I iiw te t.
Tfei* M t*># of to « e  annofiBi 
feaml* w ter# ym taw * you cau 
make t te  *l*m if you fu e n  t te  
I kcatlon of the riub qvnets. Wr*L 
toad* •  diamceKi aod there you 
are, eonfrooted •Tlh the fo iti- 
tollty of iostoi a heart a.nd a 
ciub if W#»t ha* the king of 
heart* and you m liguei* the 
] club •iluatioo.
It it  certainly not eaiy  to 
know how to play luch a hand. 
Granting that the rxM* favv>r 
making the ilam  even titoiish 
you don’t try hard to aolve the
gt„»;jto*tuitvjsii to play sucfc a  b a te  
j a n d  © p  g v t e g  d s 'w m  t e -
I Ciu»# >'<m iBisguetiitd t t e  ciiite 
I t e  ariisal dr.fiar#r raad* t te  
cv€»tiai.'t 30 a |i:sgwy i#as«ui5*t4# 
may. II# w te diaJSMwd and 
drew tkrm foywi* «f 
•alier *.fci't'h t e  ru f f* 4  a to asn o o d  
lis d'sntiay.
He isi#a played a  ciub t® to# 
king, by to# Bin# M,
<”lut*» fi'«M tiii hstei* Weit i'4ay- 
ing tow. Tbi* * * • the Mg mc*- 
m#Bt t»f cswitit*, aad, hav’-mg 
gy’tea thu* far. S w th mad# to t 
ngbt ptaj ti  goaai ©P » ito  to t 
are, T te  a re  raugfit the qumm 
Bs.d made t te  *tam. Had South 
nnetsed. t e  wouM have gone 
d«»a.
T te  reaeon for to# ace 
It a rather good o®e. Declarer 
B'tumed that toe e la te  *'rr« 
divided 54, a far tr-of# Ukely 
#*li*<tancy than a  *-l divttion. 
Chire t e  an'umed to.i*. to t  May 
of toe ace tecarr.e marxlatory. 
iifti'e toe ace i l ay «»yl4 win tike 
Ofiifitrtcl te l voild te  t te  
caui'f of kHlng it.
If Kavt had t te  Q-* a orig 
toaity, there wa* r»othiRg Siuth 
tmM do at th ii j:*»tot to rontrol 
toe outcome, whether or not he 
fir. e wed.
Hut If East had only a dou- 
b'rton ciub originally, th* play 
of the are g u a ran tee  toe con­
tract. Either th# queen wotild 
fall 'a* it did* or else E ait 
would lie endplavcd by the ciub 
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drink 
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43. To trim 
43. Not wet
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Thuraday’i  planetary toflu- 
I  encee pror.Ue a lively and con- 
itructlve day. Both buslne**
[ ggurt jJototeU® » JaM
I for gains, and most periton* will 
prove extremely congenial nnd 
cooperative. Do avoid extreme*, 
however,
I  FOR THE IHRTIIDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday,
I your horoscope Indicate* that, 
while the forthcoming yenr may 
not be particularly ttimulatlng 
where Job, business and finan­
cial advancement are concern­
ed, it would not be advisable to 
let down in your efforts, *ince 
good influences off and on can 
help to offset intervening ad- 
I verse aspect*.
, For instance, you will have 
opfiorttmlty to make some gain 
along cK!cupatlonal and 'or btisl- 
ncss lines In late April, early 
May, Inte December nnd early
January, to te tte r  stabilize 
monetary m a tl tr i  In mtd- 
March, early May, all of July, 
the latter half, of September, 
roidD):1M^r_!tod n ert Janu 
Be conservative in intervenmg 
period*, however.
In personal m atters, y o u  
should enjoy pleasant domestic 
situations for most of the year 
—wito the |io.s*ible exception ot 
brief perl(Kls in late April, early 
June, late August, early 8ei>- 
tember and early October. Tlie 
year will be generally good for 
romance, with outstanding p«- 
rio<ls in late June, all ot July 
nnd September, Best period for 
travel: the first three weeks of 
July. Look for some stimulating 
social experiences between now 
and mld-SeptemlKsr, in Decern 
bor nnd January.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a lovable per­
sonality and will have groat 
confidence in himself.













f Hf •M iL E to /) MOSTIS KCAUSt 4*0 t>itoN’T 
ACT U K f TW6 MAJORITY 
or BAJIiaS PO. TMi 
iniaST TIMS T H 6 V « g  






'V • V  i
*DAlLY*CRYPTOQUOTE.*#©.Ilcn'i.«how«to...wQrk«lti.«,....| 
A X . Y D L B A A X R  
la L 0  N a  r  ■ L L 0  W
One letter almply standa for another. In thla aampU A la uaed 
lor the ihre# L’a, X for the two 0'», ate, Single littfr% apoa- 
trophies, the Isngth and formation of the words are all hlnta. 
Bach day the code letter* are different.
A Giyptogram QuotattoR
L Q D B V f t  W U P W M L  X l f B  X U B-  
V O B T  T U P D  K V X g Q  L K S II P V X-  
W O B B L . > - R X P R a Z X U K P a L
Testerday’a Cryptoquotai r r  TAkKfl A MAN TO MAKki A 
IIGOH t^Lin4T,-~HIJNRY lUVID THCHWAV
^ W e A T lM S  O U T  
P A I ^ ^ M t S 'N l 6 H T  
A t  G P A M fA A J^  S C H O O L
a
P Km fxiww ;.n.4»>»© Im.. lesi, *»»i4 i«—t<»s
T m  O O IN 6 T D  T E L t  HI A a 7 \  
6K,3KE IT -A iy  CONilCIP.NCr^
 1/----- -̂ ( THAT'fl NOT At-l?)
» ( THAT'UU
\WHP;N HKV> lAjNlJ 
f  GvITH VOLI'^ ..
ik>B_ — , /*■■© .- -
rO« OWNING t IP t o  IT \
LIKE t t  MAN, I M O O lN a ) 
TO KCWARD yhhijj
Wak fHsoey |'i’«4wtileIgoaU lufkai Hatesewl
. '  ! .a
c
'DAD SO 1 OTAGlT-■ ME HAD TO 
STCAMING t a k e  - n . r i  
A ttO urrH U SA  THE V |P ’̂ ’'Y 
MO«NlNQ.</l eua “ "
'T rw T ’-p'wmTns
I ME. 'L MA\t. ".J
-  - .........................  a;-
i \  i .e r f t . t :  
j (  HANDl.r, iHi,-'-
‘ WI N(4Hy*\VA'bt;A0ffA”t©W*‘ 
OMif'.F.i) . 'o i .e  r  I'riA:
pMvrT'i'.i.'.y ’/ftu 
DACN Ou:j,CA.J UAMU-'
'PMObf th e  
G A ISA tsIl"-
j
FAOiu nfoomiA vfoiLV c»c*iia% vvfo. f m  li. iMB
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
f O K  Q tJ tC S  S iS Y I C e  m O M C  K E U O W N # U M m
h Krthi 1 Diiths I
F iO im  rAtKBR! WHEN 
■ n r  -warn m  da gfot n  u  t m .  Ml 
t t e  IMtty Csairtw »Mist f«tt »  
t a i t e i  t t e  mod Diifmmm oAwkm.jm 
j m  to i!e(tom f •  iip to  N ote*
 ̂ «̂ifc...iw ..a44
nAWEBS 
Ctekvey ywgr liioiagMful 
of iofiiMir-
KAKEN’S  W U m »  BASKirr
411 I m b  Av«. te -S I lf
-..
2. Deatlit S. In t e n e r lM
l A  A p tt. fa r  Rent
.ti ŝ sssssssammims
t w o  80011  SOTE, r O R N ^  
idL y i t o i  p re lM T fi dhm m  
tteteptone tt
m m  B ^ O O M  DNIT FOR 
r e s t  Tt k p t e n  Wt-tWk Ito
•taia.tot SUEEP'P4G
<M' dofutoe, s
m j y O T f - -  WMMm oilQi m u i o r i a m  V 18S8 mi ftoMiaoy St.. p*M«i •••y
IM . »t to« *«« ol M 
Fuacral i * m c «  mm t e  S e i ( i |k ^  **
T©. iiM  «  MfaaomiE* «f*
 ____ .< OB I te ts d a y .  r«s*tod UBtti $ p m  day pncato
Fab. » .  a t l : »  p .m .. 'tte  Rev-|ffl«
I f  Seteioed^ R«v. cftsa# to 04ur C lu^iM d Qi m̂^
17. Rocm for lont
HOUW'OOD LODGE-CLEAN. 
eemigirtaMe ttroma,, t^eviSMO 
ajHi cocAiag facibtt**. t iH  ESte 
foi'tet. teN te iaa  M M I .
W-S-tl
J .  H, Mardw o ffim tia !. laler- 
BMto vili Mlow m tbe Kclowaa 
ceMctcry. Clarke aad D uoa 
have beta  e»tn®ted witb to«
l i t
aad
R oom , SINGLE 
new iKKae, re s t by 
week or mmba. Telepbtee M
i m .  m
BEIINA8 D LODGE EDOM 
for r e s t  Day. week or loosth, 
111 B trsard  
Avesue. teirobOiQe M-231S. Xta  vktebm  or tele- fee a tra.ised ^ 'V i i t e r  to 
amst you to t te  ctowe el aa* FURNISHED LJCHT HOUSE- 
approtetato vene aad m w ritto fjbeepa*  room,. La qtoe* hoffl*.
tbe la
8. CoRung Events
Dtol M 4 4 4 1 1M  per a»»tb . fiSi Eeyal Ave.
’ telejAkoae M M I .  m
ANNUM MEETING
STUDENT ASSISTANCE AKOCIATION 
Kelowna Sr. High School
ROOM 10
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26,
U S p  u t
P t m i c  IN V IT E 0
< ^ # o «  u llf ifo frt, f e i t i b f f  ■
P .E E F04G  ROOM WITO RIT- 
r t e s  farib'tie*. Tetofteea* ISS- 
*?f8 m f«2-M?T. i n
18. Reoni am) Board
I t?
A  Owning Events |16 . Apts, tor Rent
TONIGHT 
at 7 :3 0  p.m.
RRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
t M  fSormtd A\*mm
BIILY GRAHAM
FILM
“ WORLD S FA m  
ENCOUNTER"
In Cetour 
Public CiMtltoHy Invited m
_ _ _
Memmrtal Hatl. Saturday. Feb- 
ruary FT. ENuKlni from FI. Ad- 
mUiioei II  per p e t» n  Modern 
aad old Umt m usk. Sponsored 
by I te  RuUaad Rovera Softball 
d u b . 1T5
KELOWNA ELKS LODGE ARE 
holding an Old Ttrnc Dance on 
Saturday, February 27. a t the 
Klka Hall, I  p m. Music by Ok, 
Old Tlmera, lunch. Admtasion 
t l .  ___________________
FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
rummage tale. Saturday. Fel> 
ruary  F7. 1:30 p.m. United
Church Hall. 163. 169. 172
DR. KNOX BAND RUMMAGE 
aal*. Saturday, March 20, 1:30. 
Centennial Hall. Pick up wcl- 
come. Telephone 762-42S8. 174
^10. Professional 
Services
GUITAR ANdI jTHER CTRING 
toitrum anta taught. Call Duaty 
Woodhouie, 762-0546 evenings.
W-S-193
COLUMBIA m m R ,  i m  p a n -
Sureet, mm tmmg to te- 
iuae 1. 2 *m 3
te r iM »»toat* AS
latest feattfrea. timm at r» i- 
peL drape*. f b a » e i  4 TV. sn-' 
terrorai. t»ak«ffii**„ a te  e levater.' 
Large f«e*tife ayate*. Keto*®*’*: 
newest a te  most m teem  apart-: 
B i« t Mjwh m fs»*t toeatMan.! 
C ĵesa to r »»i>«isrto!® Reserve i 
mw a t e  **•»©¥« to M artb  l» t I 
T e te jte tê ^̂  l-teto  to  8 te? l. tl ;
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE: 
suites avaiiatte minediaiel.y 
Wall to wall carpet*, e leta tar. 
ro v e rte  tvaikmf a te  air tm- 
mmmmg available, Channel 4 
TV„ later-Twn a te  many t j te r  
eilr*.», a« l#  to tocatSfi®,. rtmm 
7'tB-3M6 tuf awototm ent b»:: 
View. Rofet M, JebnKso Really: 
; A In su ra ^ e  Agency Ltd tf
^C A M O R E  APAEtTMENTS. I 
1711 Pantesy St. -  I bter«Mn. 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail­
able im m ediate^ Quiet, warm, 
privata entrance, car parking, 
^ a c k  Knifht TV. range, re ­
frigerator. carpels. AU uUliues 
except telephone included. Tele­
phone 762-4174 or contact W. J  
Eckel. Suite m .  tf
:800M '" AND ' BOARD... " W m i 
tovtery  4mt. m  Fatea*.y. mat 
• %'Ok'at%*al s«'bte.. Av-ailabto 
Marvb i, Teartto** M B Ii alter 
t t e  p«L __________________W
19. Accoffl. Wsntsd
GENTUEMAH WISHING board 
.ate row s near vwaf^'vaai
wc'teol immediately- Teieftoone' 
162-4718 alter I. tl
20. Wanted to Rent
tiiL L "F A Y 'W 4 i'F lR  M C T O
i  V '
eeviwv.B̂ 1, w w* .g w-,- w ©iv
ta r t  Mr. C- Baroa. t t o  li.. Red 
T e p S t e * ________________ m
2 1 . P ro p trty  F#r Site
SUB-LET FOR APRIL AND 
May—Deluxe I bedroom apart 
ment, fully furnished, including 
TV set. wall to call carpet, 
dishes, etc. Reduced rent 190 
per month, all ulllilies a te  
cable TV free. Telephone 762 
6794 after 6 p.m. 178
IT. Bininess Personal
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— 2 tkcdroom suite, containing 
refrigerator, range and wall to 
wall carpeting. Elevator, laun­
dry and parking facilities pro­
vided. Also available deluxe 1 
bedroom suite. Telephone 762 
0463. Buckland Manor. tf
DON-MAR APARTMENTS. 738 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range 
Muri’hy t>ed included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lad) preferred 
Telephone Mr*. Anne Winfield 
762-6608. tf
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS. 
Hardwood Floor Expert* Floor* 
iupplted. laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old floor* resandcd, finished 
F ree estimates. Telephone 766- 
*732. tf
LAfTDSCAPING WANTED -  
Land seeding, cement curbs 
and sidewalks, Telephone 765- 
8033. M-W-S-U
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
claaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service Telephone 762-4049 tl
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
suites, also l>achelor suite. 895 
to HOC per month. Carpet, stove 
refrigerator, large suites, close 
to downtown, available im 
mediately. Telephone 762-6981
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made lo 
measure. Free estimates Dons 
Quest- Phone 762-2487, tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-8742 ur 
7624888. tl
13. Lost and Found
LADY’S GOLD COLORED older 
Initialed watch lost downtown. 
Keepsake. Telephone 762-2604 
business hours, 762-8153 even 
Ings,  1̂73
15. Houses For Rent
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
ment block now ready for oc 
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 bed 
room suites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fireplaces. 
960 Bernard Ave., call Mrs. 
Gabel at 762-6833. tf
F tO P E g r iE S  
A.% 0 A G R £ £ M £ N T S  
T fU O E Q
NEW PUPLE.X FOR S A IX -  
B O n i SIDES RENTEl'* -  
EACtl MAS ? BEDROOMS.. 
F tateiftof toce livtogtw^is, 
dtotoft'w*#®- 'W ' n te e n i  
k itcte«  with eating are*. 
Pembroke bath a t e  btuil-u 
garage.. Weil tosuiaite. el<ro- 
tr»f- te a t  torougteut.. K«l- 
0 'wna u  grow-mg, mvevl mm 
IB pivfierD- Fw.ll
twice 134.1001» W'dh t«m».. 
Exclufctve.
2 BEDROOM HOME IN IM- 
MACULATE CONDITION -  
NEAR PARK Featuring 
large livingroom, dimng- 
n*>m. electric kitchen. 3-pc#. 
bath, garage, cooler. This is 
an Meal retirem ent tem e, 
You can move right tn. no 
fuis, no bother. Nice site lot, 
several fruit trees, all 
fenced. Full fwtce only II.- 
000 00 a te  suitable terms can 
be arranged. M L S.
3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
LARGE LOT IN QUIET 
CITY AREA -  GOOD DIS­
TRICT. Modern kitchen with 
dining area, nice llvingroom, 
3-pce. Pembroke bath, car­
port. Several fruit trees — 
ideal retirement home. Full 
price only S13.700.00 with 
good terms. Exclusive.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES








Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poeizer 762-3319 
••Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm" Yaoger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Capri Wall 
to wall carpet, cabled TV and 
electric heat included. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave., telephone 762-5134 tf
O N F 1 i¥ d ROOM SUffES, un- 
furnished, with llvingroom, 
kitchen and bath. Available 
immediately and March 1. Tele- 
|)hone 705-5538, Black Moun­
tain Inn, Rutland. tf
WILL SUB-LET COMPLETELY 
furnished apartment In modern 
block, near downtown. TV, 
china, linen etc. Reasonable to 
reliable tenant. To inqulra, tele 
phone 765-5009, 174
INIANDEU -  U R G E  1 BED 
room suite, ground flour, col­
ored appliances, Channel 4 
Available March I. Telephone 
76?-5338,    U
8 BEDROOM HOUSE, l^R G E  
fenced lot, lot* of storage, Tele- 
, phone 2-6971 after 3:30 p.m.
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM MOD- 
•rn  duplex for rent, no nets, 
1424 Ethel St. Apply , 1434 Ethel
St. 113
NEW, TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
In Rutland, Permanent tenant. 
Api»ly 4173, Valleyvlew Rond, 
or telephone 542-5403.______ 176




TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
m t .  Available March L Tele- 
phoiw76M640. 168. 170, 172
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. NEW, 
near hospital, Range, rcfrigcr- 
atnr, washing faciiities, Avail- 
fiblBi«Mariih«li.MtTelaphune««762: 
5412 after 5;.30 p.m. tf
ITVO BEDROOM APAR'TMEOT 
or house, furnished or semi- 
furnished, close in, Occui)anc.v 
March 15. Telephone 762-7812.
177
FURNISHED WARM BASE 
ment suite, Reasonable, Avail 
able March 1, SutherlaiK 
Apartmenta, telephone 762 
4794, > , 176
RIVIERA VILLA -  1 BED 
room sullea for ren t. Im m ediate
PropMty lor Propsrty
iT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK
GsteeAtof t in e  teB  som* be beie oooe agato- We h»v*
just hstod a  txro beteocwa cottage situated m  a D7‘ W  
aritb p ltety  ol rooaa Iot an ample gaitieB. Tbs* neat c t eO** — im to «.kj?sae# fmCiXTk jytô  JbftlSttoKgfw ate totetosF'' "te" teltetete ----
bae- Taxes are  ooiy l l t e  per year. Full paw* ff.900-te 
Cali aay ot om satesmea Ls t̂od beio*- £sw asfHtotmete to
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MI BERNARD AVE. R e i l tO f S
F . M aasca F d tU  
J . m *f*u  2 ^ 1 5
DIAL W d s a
F  M m bray M42? 
C. S k im ff 94m
BEACH PROPERTY
Wak sprtof here, a te  summer jw t a ro w d  ike Goraer. 
mm is t t e  tim* tO' b » j fm r  i&eark prefierty. 'Tbto m tee ra , 
S tedtoom  famfiy teHBW', iaeatte m  sale, sately teaefc 'to*, 
cottM lir yom tmmm to la tes te re  bv ia i. -Claii* to step*, 
a te  «*>*- M ast te- vjewte lo t e  afpreciatte- Wefl vrortk 
toe a sk ag  price ©I' tto Jto . ML&. ^
ROMRT H, WIISON RIAITY IIMITID
H iA L IO R S  
M3 1KSN.AR0 A V IN U l 
8.. F a ik tf  148-4473 E
a. G mrn___—  1 « s ^  A W aitek
S S ck ste t______ MSAiai
|42 . Autes Far Sab
pU O N t K M ) l t
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
FOOD BUSINESS — Lo- 
cation is im()ortant. ITiis 
has It, A well OHtablish- 
cd bu.sincHs handling a 
full line of groceries 
nnd tncat. A gmd, inde­
pendent store doing u 
large volume. Modern fix­
tures nnd c(|ulpment. 
Owner would consider 
trade on a homo or other 
property. Full p r i c e  
317,900.00 plus stock. 















J , A. McIntyre . .
Hugh ,Tiilt .........
George Trimble 








VLA PROPERTY ON 
CLOSE TO AN ACRE
' ' On South Stee of te v a  to CWy of KdMnto. TOb t  
bedroom buagak»» has a  kviafroMB G IF  a I I J i ,  
a  kitcteii G 6 J x l I J i  with a hail throuifo; 4 pe, 
bath, part, baseroeet a t e  auitomatic t e  b e a t The ash- 
toig price to ooiy f l5 , l i i  a t e  V e t^aas  caa buy tola 
with a tow dowa paym eat P-S. Future subtovidiBg 
to powsiMe. ML«5.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R  P4er»c*....F446J J .  F ew e l  FT3«
G. FuBaed  L. Cbatotora —  3-3111
M rs P. Bairy . .  3-il33 B. Kaeiier . .  44641
R. F u m te  . . . .  34891 J . Vaadcrvood . 3-8211
i t  J . Baiky . . . .  31462
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (T%%)
21. Property Far Sate|29. Articles fer Sds
tm iE E  B H )* o o »  K H A jS E rae
mma, .ia rd w tte  feers , *a«3D 1W445A
mbmaem, fereptoce, lr-«fe*ptei VensoB Wales. Weslbaah. tf
ii%m« a t e  d a a i  r « ^ ,  to rf* |iL O Y D  BABY CARiUAGE. IN 
ree, tmm. iaaiosvafte gfuwtes l**c*tiest eo te ito * . «-»** offer 
t e t a t t e  vteto to take t e t e e v i p g , ^
AtteM a t e  P'atetey St.- P ioe* 
I«344I4. tf
II
R A N G E - COAL WOOD; OIL 
a te  e le ru w , with btower, |» -  
Teb^teto* 7C34IK. 173NICE 1 BEDROOM HOME 3 
toaeka aauto «i Peat Oftiee ua,




Top T ndes, Fato Fiasaaoi^ 
Beat B a r p iw
TOST DRIVE TOE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
RFUM
Bucket seats, 4 speed tuRy
syackroeuzed traasmtssson, 
Sm  Iwakes os ail 4 etheeto. 
fresh air heater a te  detouster. 
wtodskidd v a s b tr , etc. for
e , m
I'SED CAR -IPECi-AL
1964 Ford Ero»o6s*, «tey If,, 
iie® Buies, 4-*pete trawwus-
tooe. 1«1 k.p. tAgia*, fuMy 
U6*sii»ite as tee . Save **v*rM 




Your Rte-'uR Deator 
B ^ m rd  at Ss. 1134443
1 ACRE LOT WITH LAKE VIEW
Paved road- TIte stey one tike tki*. P,«69 or offer, 
Kxeiwive,
COUNTRY HOME
I  aw ato*  to and toa*sp«titk«i- 3 tedrooato m  m* 
t e « .  Ex.cluMve.
LIKE NEW, 3 BEDROOM HOME
Wall te  waB eaipeto. Fua m !»»*«&«* w*tk aepsrate 
Extra' tatefwea* m tewwaefit This ** a fcrxt 
ciaM boBR® a  mm- si « r  t e i t  tortrirta. Full price fMFh® 
a  31k terjr**. 'MIS-
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
RFALTY #  INSyRANCe AOENi*Y LTD 
l i t  BeRNARO AVE PHONE
EveatftfiJ
Erni# O xeteam  8-MI4 foil Hartatoi* — 346SI
Ed R toi 3-5M6 Mr*. Els* Baker „  * 4 fl»
heat, drapes, elertrie stove, 
fureidsc*. to te*  trees, patio, 
carport, for reured folkx 114,- 
999. fcleteniBe 7634146. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM ROME IN 
R utla te . hvtagfooca. m teere  
lu tfto tt with dsaette. 'batkrooro. 
full batei»««L gas beat, a te  
tem estir » * ter By ©waer. F w  
tofoimatMa c a i  i to  Saucier 
Ave 173
mesit. D uly CSooner
32. Wantsd to Buy
GOLF C L IW  w a n t e d  -  
Mca's. used, fur r i ^ t  h a te  
Tehptoem after 5:36 p-»-, 762- 
«Mi. m
1164 RAMBLER. PRIVATE! 
Must sell for peruomal reasons. 
Low Kuteage. This ca r covered 
by factory warranty. Your car 
accepted as dbwa payment. 
T eie iten e  li3AI42, 114
3 YEAR OLD. 2 BEDROOl© 
up a te  I  to ftoished b*to-*a*®t..; 
Autematie t e  h ea t Double 
piumteiBg, flrepiac*. Low taxes. 
Claie t® Steps Caprr. fuU prie* 
311.666. T eleftene 762-2151 after 
t  pm.. tf,
TWO BEDROOM MOUSE. AP- 
i^oximatcly I acre la te . Im ­
mediate possesstoa. For quick 
sale, p rk #  119.466, lest foi 
cash. Apply *917. FbUer Avwjue
m
lA D Y ll I f  lA I S  ACCOHDICM 
wafi.tte H oteer p r e lw te .  TW*-. 
fteto* 763-7161. I f f
TANDEM BOAT TRAILER
wanted.. Apply P.O. Box 253. 
Burn* L ike. B C- IH
37 FORD FAIRIANE. TUDOR 
sedaa,. f  cyL aukunauc. radi©, 
aew battery a t e  n ag  gear. 
Beat over $m. T t l r t t e a t  
768-3768,. 116
GRADUATE TO BETTER LIVING
l^et m  iltew you this excellent home, oo Knox Mta. Road. 
This home features a wall to wall ca rpe tte  hvlng room 
with elecUic or gas fireplace, difting room, modern, bright 
kitchen. 4 pee. bathroom arto 8 bedroom*. Full basement 
is com prtste of tjedroom. runijnis room and washroom. 
Very well landscaped a te  attached carport with storage 
room, Exclusive. 119.500 00.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 76241121 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings:
Louis* Borden . . . .  4-4333 Carl Brlesa ------- 7684343
Bob Hare ............. 2-0908 Len Soowsell -----  2-3590
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom atitoco home^ Doutsk 
plumbing, gas furoac* a te  
ciose-in tocatKW. Immediate 
posxesxtoo. ii4.299 with term s 
Telephooe 7 6 2 - ^  If
22 . Property W in ted
35. Help Winted, 
Femili
1657 BUICK SPECIAL TVDOR, 
tow Kuieage, exceMent eo tei- 
m»,, m b . Of equivateoi ia la te  
value, t*l(^teri« l& A ihl a lter 
f : »  p m. l i t
WOULD TRADE EQUITY IN 
home for beef ranch, Have 
15,599 eqi/By fo Kelowna home 
for dtown payment either by 
Agreement of Sale or by cash 
through the Farm  Credit Corp. 
oration. What have you? Phone 
George Trimble 2-0687 or write 
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 551 Ber­
nard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
WANTED TO BUY HOUSE,
preferably storey a te  one-half, 
good condillon. 10-15 years old. 
11,500 down payment. Box 9239 
Daily Courier. 172
SMALL HOUSE. 3 OR 4 ROOMS 
wanted for cash. Write M. WAt 




Perm anent position offering 
excellent salary, wteresttng 
work a t e  publie contact Mutt 
have typing skill, clerical 
atuhty arid be able to handle 
mcmey, Ehorthate a te  book, 
keeping training helpful. Sal­
ary  commensurate with ex­
perience a te  qualificaticms. 
Apply in writing or in person 
to:
Laurentide Finance Co.
208 Main Street, 
PENTICTON, B.C. 
o r teleiteme 112-482-0044.
175
CLOSE TO KELOWNA
Just five minutes drive to city centre. A sparkling new 
three bedroom home with four-piece bathroom. Lovely 
step-saving cabinet kitchen, dining room, living room with 
hardwood floor. Full basement with gas furnace ate hot 
water. Carport nnd storage shed. Ijirge lot with excellent 
soil. Just $4,250 down and $100 a month will handle. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
     m Q m j m m
Evenings
Rutland, B.C,
Mrs. Beardmore 54163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
26. Mortgages, Loans
"TERRIFIC POTENTIAL"
Laundry and Dryclcanlng business, located In expanding 
northern city. Business Includes all equipment, buildings, 
living quarters. Will stand most rigid investigation. Net 
profit excellent. Price $79,000. Terms available.
Contact
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
Erik Lund 762-5353 A. Warren 762-4838
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try AILANT ICS 
"THRIFTY FIFTY"
$50 costs only 23e 
•til pay day ton* week)
A FL A N liC  FINANCE 
CORPORA riON 
270 Bernard 762-2513
J, W (JimI Hslliday, Manager 
M-W-F-U
$1500-12% INTEREST OVER 
nine months or 3 units of $500 
each. Replies in confidence to 
Box 9018, Daily Courier. 175
l i e  BELAIRE CHEV , AUTO- 
ffiabc, lop ecKKbUuB. Privata 
I*, Can arraage fmaac*. 
W ^tel baadi* good uad*. Tele- 
p teoe 2-4411, 2 ^ 4  l i t
1881 CHEVROLFT PANEL, side 
w iadouf. full width seats* im*L 
traclMm, 4-*peed Iransmivswn, 
282 motor. W'lII take trade* 
Plxtoe 76240CS. 172
OFFICE CLERK
Good future, excellent 
benefits.




1954 AUSTIN A-40. LUGGAGE 
rack, extra spare tires a te  
wheels, tow mileage, $2SB. 
Teleptefie 762-5074, 175
im '^ B u ic H  i - D o o i r W i i n k
t ^ .  automatic, or w»ll trade for 
% ton truck, Teleitetre 762- 
4550. ITS
1954 AUSTIN A-40 FOR SALE ,̂ 
very good coteitlcun. Retruilt 
motor. TeIet»hooc 7^-5406, 174
1959 VOLKSWAg W I vINDOW 
Van. Good coteltitm. $850. 1025 
LauHer Ave. 175
1943 i m b  h a r d t o p 7  f 6 r
quick sale. Highest offer. Tele- 
teone 768-2774. 174
1955 OLDSMOHILE CONVERT^ 
ible. good condition. Telepbtm# 
7824971 after 3:30 p m. 173
44. Trucks & Trailers
176
29. Articles for Sale
KINDLY, COMPETENT MID- 
dle-aged housekeeper to take 
charge of teachers’ home and 
twt» pre-school children while 
mother works. Live in. Good 
home and salary. Phone collect 
to Penticton, 4924405 between 
6 *od'6 p .m , .
WANTED H OUSEKEEPERlor 
elderly woman. Please tele­
phone 762-2304 for interview 
time. 174
1955 CHEV 1 TON TRUCK. ON 
duals, body in immaculate con­
dition. with new paint, new 
brake drums and lining*, six 
new Firestone 8-iily tires, mo­
tor recently overhauled. g(*id 
flat deck with racks. 1965 lic­
ence. GVW 10,000 ItK. Also mun- 
icipal plates. Gan bo financed. 
Full price $1495. Telephone 765- 
5816 176
1949 F O ltb  I) TON INCIGUP, 
good running order. Full price 
$195. Can be financed. 1950 
Dodge % ton, 4-s|>eed, heavy 
duty transmission, good run­
ning order. Full iirlce $245. Can 
b*'"ff!aaflete“ 'Sfr:g''''M«torf r  tttb)'" 
phone 762-5203, 440-490 Harvey 
Ave. 172
CORNER VIEW LOT IN NEW
ofcupaney. Rang* and refrlg. subdivision on Highland Drive
erator, Hlock Knight TV. Close South. Pbon* 162-2229 between_  ----------
Ml, Telephone 7624197.
f'
IT3L9 find 8. 177
"February Special"
•nils dlHtinctlvcly different, 8 
year old, 2 bedroom (can bo 
3» home muHt sell! — Owner 
ia willing to lialcn to YOUR 
offer. Low down payment will 
get you in, or if yod arc short 
of cash, n good car will bo 
occeptcd 08 port down pay­
ment. Exclusive.
Call Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
Evenings 2-3805
Shops Capri
This 3 bedtterfi home has 
ovor 1340 »q. ft. of fioor space 
on the main floor, and con- 
Hihts of 3 bedrooms; bright 
1 lvlngTOom’*wlth-open“ fire« 
place; dining room with slid­
ing glass doors onto patio. 2 
finished rooms In tho bnstt- 
ment, with rumpus room nnd 
bathroom. Attached gnrngo 
and landscaped tot. MLB.




' L T D T ^ ^ ^  
Phone 7624630
2-2428
For Sale By O w ner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Pork Ave. Largo 
llvingroom with fireplace, 
nowly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood floors in ilv- 
ingroom nnd bedrooms. Auto­
matic oil heating. Lots of cu)>- 
board, space. Extra large 85’x 
110’ tot.
FOR PRlVA’l’E  VIEWING
Phone 762-8418
Fleetwood 3 Speed
Record Player ............. 49.95
Rug, 9’ X 12’, ail w ool, w ith  
underlay , new price
$350   Now 119.95
Rug, 6* X 9’, all wool with 
underlay, excellent.
New price $150 . . .  Now 70.05 
30 in. Kenmore
e lec tr ic  rnngo ................. 119.95
30 in. Frigidaire 
electric range . . . . . . . . . .  99.05
120 Bass Accordion .......... 199.05
GE Vacuum Cleaner 10.05
Silvcrtone Portable Rudio- 
Record Player . . . . .  39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard ot Pandosy 
Telephone 702-2025





Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home. Fhreo bed 
rooms, llvingroom, kitchci with 
d iningnrearbathroom -Finished 
basement with rec. room, I bed 
rbom and bathroom. Garage 
and carport, $14,500, terms 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Schel 
lenberg Ltd., 762-2739. tf
,30 ACRE FA R M -I%  MILES 
oast of Vernon, modern two bed 
room home, full line of mach 
inory and livestock, Askin 
$35,000, Terms can be arranged 
Box 9004, Dally Courier. 174
nruperty, over 500 feet, frontini 
hlgnw a) 97, Idea) ipoi for. tan 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trlflers | please, Dial 7854594.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ALBERTA BEEP AND PORK 
for homo freezers. Sides or as­
sorted qunnlity deals. Cut, 
wrapped and quick frozen. Qual­
ity nnd Horvicc guaranteed 
Custom cutting, Telephone Stan 
Farrow, Bus. 762-3412. Res. 762- 
8 7 8 2 , _________________If
•TWiN BEDS, PERFECT CON- 
dlUoni box springs and spring 
filled mattresses, used only a 
few months, $50 each. Also 6 
drawer Mr. ond Mrs! chest and 
5 tlrawcr chest of drawers. Tele- 
fM5JHr'7fl2484Z"l'ftor4'lOTr'BT 
762-3331 days, 174
GET INTO BUSINESS FOR 
yourself, without investment 
Direct selling experience de­
sirable. Box 9244 Daily Courier 
 ________________________ W3'
38. Employ. Wanted
m r s T v e l m a
vttCH w o r k i n g  or shopt>ing 
mothers to bring their babies 
and prc-sch(K)lcrs to her bal)y- 
Hitting centre. Telephone 762- 
4775, 177
ALL PRUmNG-flHRUDS. OR- 
nnmental and fruit trees, roses, 
etc. Telephone 705-6033.
M-W-S-tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
FA tT O ilv""riu il.T  I WHEKI. 
trailer. Wns $150 new, now only 
$49.00. Buitalde for VolkMwagcn 
or otlicr (ttnall cars, Sieg 
Motors, telephone 762-5203, 440- 
490 Harvey Ave. 172
SMALL“ uTILITV T R A fj^R  for 
sale, with spare tire. Apply 8(K) 
Rowcllffc Ave . telephone 762- 
2520. 177
lO.’l'l 11 MC“ t r ‘u CK7  FA IircO N ’- 
dition, goml rulilH-r, now paint 
1% .veurs ago, What offers ' 
Teleqihone 762-8127. tf
l95i~GM C •(, “ T0N~PANEL', 
g o o d  mectinnieal condition. 
flrKKl rublM'r, radio. Telephone 
762-74(Hl after 6 p.m. 170
18" FT. HOLIDAY " t RAILKR, 
1063 mfKlcI, ns new. Self-contain­
ed, sleeps 6, $2,500. Telephone 
762-8573. 176
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. 
Telephone 762-5315, 172
42. Autos For Sale
46. Boats, Access.
G 6 6 i r ? i ’u i r r ) v " " i r
wwxl 1x)nt, Full iirlco $49.00, 
Sieg MulorK. Dial 762-5203, 440- 
490 Harvey Ave, 172
BABY CARRIAGE $30; LARGE 
crib and m attress $30; baby ten- 
da $3; toy dog rocker $5. All in 
good condition, call in nt 1008 
Lawrence Avenue, or telephone 
762j6050,  ___________  173
tDNSOLE TV $50i COOI.ERA 
tor, % freezer, % rcfrlgoraior 
$75. Apply nt 774 Harvey Ave,
GAS D R Y ¥ O d i T 1 ^ L E r 3  
yaari old. May be. ft)«n at Chin- 
man's Warehouse, Phona 762- 
0949. I ' \  ^
1064 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
convertible, white paint, auto­
matic tronsmission, radio, many 
other oxtrns. Only $2,095, now 
car warranty, with terms to 
*ult«.your»budgetf«.SIeg*Motors 
telephone 762-5203, 440-400 Har 
vey Ave. 172
1964 COMET. 4 DOOR, STAND 
ard tranimliislon, radio, has 
only gone 3,200 original miles, 
like new. New car warranty. 
Payments to suit your budget, 




new licence, One owner car, In 
excellent condition, $1,175, can 




KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct ~  Sales every Wednesday, 
7iU0«<p,m««-(speuialisiiig*iii wprU 
vate and farm iiiie. |'o r te tte r  
service engage Kelowna Auc­
tion Market, telephone 765- 
5647 or 765-5240. 185
i l i S H V ^ t o l O N K  
Dec|) frcc/c; propane «tovo, like 
newj furniture; IooIh; 12 ft. 
bout, with motor and trallori 
1952 Hulck: ' 1953 Plymoulli, 
Toloph(UH) 762-5244, 174
l ia i iW AY"AUC'riof~'~~‘"
T r q r  miies  ̂
north of Kelowna, We take 
goods on c()n*lgnment, or buy 
misc, so telepltone us at 762- 
5244. . ' , , 174
I I I I
wm^dmjk m m .f  c o n o a i ,  m m ., t m  m s  r* o *  i i <KK» wm
T O  M I I K  8 Y
WELUKGTON «Ai*i — 
»  Sfe* nek Kew Z**- 
daiirfof */** ad Wai*. 
k«to u «  to fe*̂ * htm
W ider Implications Seen  
On C N V tongef RunsPlan
fci>MONICiK -CP — i,-T’:-'«w&irjs*4aB »■*» *?#io»S«i so » -  b«x »f coiOKifcrc* aeie*4i*» «M  
mediate mla*  tfe* Fr««d- vs»tig»t« sfe* *-fej«ct. ^mt'Kies’s »sSs-i^SiMOttffe
iE»a :■©>»’ vii Tfe* ttUmay wa&sed lo n a  miiteei  ̂ Ne^iy l» _ e tn tb m t
gw,. ■ r- .̂-’hiov,f.&s dfereesiy *1- S&dr fr«.§fei t ia a  Cf*w« tfee 36S:fe*se a*«a taw*d. Ia XassBa, a.
; n-ym  ■>.’ roff'tasv ir-.il'es fioai Esia\aasoa to Bifgai,traiiway sofeii oi ^  a'fe«r« tfe*' 
fc, aa, MgBilifasi satfe., a n #  elmmat* Waia-:«w*iMiii*iQfi m  t e  * w««fe. tfe«:
a , ".-j: i##y .»'S'.sgfet- aboat t o i f e wa yo i * f e «d  *t» a a » i  ro«ia.,'
a CNM to'betweefi. a* a cr»» .m-r Sa SaaaaSowfe. tte atewasc*. <
"eatefei 'woctY" tra:.s""cf*» 'Tafeswi' to tio -tfeo"**»»■■.;toaa*-'lioeB 3S® zaii** a*ajf,.tttai*~.
miJii* SatiT rifreat cksr vvk swo yaaymtti aad aat.tio*«d tfe* la-aeat wttmw®  ̂
git-:» frei*fes u a a  crra t e  tfe* 2 4 4 'as© tfee feali daily.
" t t e  i£ay fe# Mfc# r«a«« tetwe#* Yk*  CN'R says tfefet
ane-ir.aa to£,E4-a:'x>>*yft. Mr. J'x»-'ArsE-i-.faa|i- ^^^ '̂tferou-afes-. assofeg otfe** tasfesefe
tke Sjunuti ir«*d£c:i.a o4 XM *®<* at feasma, efeaagea. ai« a b:.mX ti
ld.aa£t£:«a* Ai<#rai CxMt. eaptt'ts .;*•*, •  terEmai 5,,,^ raiaay ts to a««a»* Jti
w  ’»■■*■': t i t td  % cxwxiefsM y < C^ R <uad cocKpeie
tv to foe;t»ts» ol tfe* ,pi*a aouii nieaa■ of traas-
S f a i  a>veri-r«*i Uaa aa . at'^» :«*• abKitfeed »i port-^tefiv tmcfelaf-
foatstote^ Lfo-I 8fe%TXGI '
OrigiwUyx P r i ;v e Freaoixiaa fead H a  lU bite tfeat
P e a r ^  .asi fe* fevted tae ev*;,eE.ce a«S:tfe* aad
fea
radto' pro«r*m*. - .
As 5 a-tn. daily a total 
radio asattoa a  til feroadcast 
•  om-kom pro«rara ol iiffet. 
soskMog iBasi* apeciai^y tor 
cows — witfe weafoer foief- 
ca«ts a te  agrict.'ltural aevf 
t e  farmer* iBterswsed'
Tlie exp*rtjr.ep.t is baste. 
m  ttee ffeefry tfeat mvsic ts 




Death After Beer Contest 
Draws Criticism From Jury
■ Jury ■ TWJBis»«ajfltod Tti*te*?iaiN!B^ a  feaaesttriiaiaJif fo fo*-csttttafe ssidi
I ar' nemxmeadmd Ttita<ii.y!fofo aawfol  fo* atte*6:S* te t I te  ■: tfee tfeat Mr ttarrt. .
asgfat 'tfeat b«w«nf ate  dti.sM-'fittKl mi a atea - 'pawttewa'casw to fei* feaiemity testos* fo; 
'tey  saS#̂ *ra-j.n bie prteibilte'iiorm. Oyx#,«&iwi so b*«ar itti**-!<
,& «»  c a d v a te a i  a t e  r t f o x r
•aate ot alcstelk b*v«*«***t’ »aSa* ate foe ^ iw o e  to k te  ■
-aav «dtocatit*ai foiUtsitWB oe = gi^ w* ■*i ^  »a» made as Jamiary,
stteteS ra.ki*fe«*. ■ **fo te .  Mi>fe Rdtera ol fo. assor.;
The r'iiifei toAtowte aa ali-fooidd fetette ttes « »as a feter-■ d*i*arwi*«iS Seati-
■'d.y to4>e»s »sv fo* Ja». ? ? ; d r i a k i i f  oom,i*utkiiB, wte-fete tfoanick a te  %«iafete Sfo.,,
i'fesia.*. .fti*»TSfo.s .&4a*lte iafejta laa. .a»,Mi*i .Tte-jtoute*,, fead a fetotehautefo 
La'ac. Cfos, fo a foroa-'teto foatrkt aaka roteaa** ta*:«roo«t «f two iw'u oar .t..«i#’
UKsm
'car exkisAtm ffotowm! a be«-'$fe»'oaseqp*ay>. H* awifcaste foe'.ate fete atewt U tefesica of baer 
'aiicia&i coaseas at a Ry«rae«t ..giotfofef tor tfe* fere>{foy a te  fo*'':iafe» tedy vkmkZmt.. ifo safo
’Po '̂Sacfemcai lEaUtot* f r a w - t d i f e s '"' 'fe* ao'.Jd fove bad so cocauto*
;iiity foyo* fo Tonfoto., ■ Hartii *a;«i fe* alto dia- so'fe*-,* *foas a®to*.s:t
Tte' I'wry also r«.\''vrn.F..«tete;.,,.v.,4,,i#,| (fee £orop*ut**i axfo feb''-v«.fei*a*'tte fegte toft.
:foe ab^rboB oi bc«rveetefo4 !Harfov a te  foft a te i rtfofs os 
ffiiaeka.** m srvdeas r*«id*»c** coettft CHE
L*d ta* ca:
re;>»rt witteE ^  nia-tferoiitfo facts, iforovgfei cofvia save *2fJ0.W© by;
fermatsMSi,
Ml
ol roilfof., .tel alia  m  fo tu  iuasiStc»i.oai'imakiBf t e n «  ^
Jtti»,iS-e -nfi their snii.fcic.atx** for r a i i - a b o x i s f e i j f o  
*««a fee * x - . f t » , , „ . i - i . i r y  yard aad laafosaa****
BEiMJC© COVid 
Sfer« EXsalSi of 
i*it ?C©ve:Esb«r-
fri^m aB  si.to Uui **!**'; a ay worfors. Sfeeir fasraiiea and
i« fo  I® hear ev«k«* at IteiS'irt/ avolvte «c-tp®*Et.
m%4 *afo-Aj..iU ate w;..i tafee .ve' ci*i$ai i* a  «>t ■'■■«-■ Tfe# railway afoo a*y» fefot**
to tao moafos afs^ that to i>**-'''veiyte fo tfe* j te f^ e a te  P''* " • • •  •
£W* ki* l*««»«foSto»». ^   ̂ ^   ̂ —  •
Slit she e6SE6*isiicM6*r'. Tfe*y J  fa* s® tfee rote toa#*®̂  1 r;»»»
*saptoye«s fe*» »*id aay r*oaas»!d»us«i” **ii2:*'te am* ***:^
' “teea.te feo® tea  eoted be a pr*««le'ss-[teffia to  a tx~m worfesaf Big-
!%*■ eamsisrKM was 
fesfete after C;\S 
acroas fo* cocatry
l«iei-<ir-isfe:nf
Cq&s  Harris, aa  0'ML.e*ie'feir. Kaiiey’i  _d*s«.
SifWSfi! Coraptaay safoasaaa.; Oa foe saies vryt-iOiii®. re-, 
who w M  b*er so a foasersiisy. port:, fo* *y*©.s ©as d**trsbee 
BIXGRAOE _'*AP‘ — Yufo- ^  j-jjpiifd a uocfiy fox tfe*'a* aa asasfol sp®rs» Bfofet a te
s l f i 'arcfea*c.tof,i.ts ar* tiuovfoi ĝ f ^ Qjrufofog ooasest, i daac*.. fo* iay  was s,'te.
i  So save aacieat ft®.;r.aa ôlfi the saqraest She oeatoat fa te ' Row D oaw y. eaecattv* #«-
mo6uic.et.ss fo a va.it '.'aiiey apgrovte by fe.jf two iss-i$i$.issi$ to fo* O K eele presti- 
troan. mccmMmi by a Y-.igos.lav- B-»d-at* susaertors at the said Mr. Harley'j. rerag-
Romaala®- feydro-electnc da®:.pyg,y, .Jmatto* w ai r«q-uesSte beca-iW*
p'Toiect- However E W H * .r i « v  ’^  ’ "**■ ^  ^  —<«'«
*̂4 ....t.,4v« «. rk. n^r... _   I it* iste Ml, was
She eofatost too day* alto* s* faad
SM-* ’ to. ttee fadwa.>"'»■ to  ?** **Sa« lauway :-*aw-'tr:». :ia* to tetete«s»» h I*
.foite te  safe* *1-: S fo^.ii**»gi*arfoisfoW ».-'=»^^ m».ute* So t i  feed’s a te  -x-
fact (kt... » , T ra»  «n4c* to a® aver-
' isctt faas fe*ard feoioa ftfocfa l ' aa* foi*:hd“U'Ŝ  *f 1$ feours. 
te».rv^te. foit foe tmm m g ra te ; {.«@vmci*l ea'tert ate #1 !»»vses mvrnrn Hfoaat;
to w.oi* ate fo* laUway agreed xoam »te W*»wrsg.te. s»*
ft to pwsixii* its ac'foia »h«E a mimskx*, a ffaaB.-.suta^arovte pCifoJ
fiafo pow*e r a t . ^  « sfe*
5ifa* Is a ca*v'.« .f»ite th* It'S®!, ___ _
A *»it .»r« "' '"'fe** .eaasraiy to .oacsj-asy pets-;
wil b* fka*»«l s.si, wlfo ^
teawa ate  t»?.rEyjl aicfeaeo- m i, iw w -  fosig««fea,- a ^  Tfê f* -was »  leleresxe to.'
iammi fetvfi toa fete afto^ te.fog m sfe*
Om of fo* t'iVc* 4,e..‘sH«iti»a ii sa'^ fa* '̂#i *to«„afto Sfe* ar.4V#.-» oi im twv* vshe-f"
a jto*e ta.toet .earned i«tea roca.,ty** fo* t^ te S  **» fo fovolvte «. Sfe* fatai vofov.
cf p.v«;a.® EfeB|*rer!*tet« ate^ Shat »• dfote 90* ap,- *ei# a-faMd'vte %i aa..? 
Iraja® to c«iei»*t«' tei e«-;P®’d ®* foeace »  foe asevde*'




Ifa Gal,. Galvaiwfedl 
R f f  3 91 n  g g
FtM f
Labatt's
p i u e e i s i e R
GRE/VTBEEBI
1%-,.«
■*.>#,vsa av* fe-k tS IS S te a
Ku Klux Klan Initiation Night 
Told By Eyewitness Reporter
But. *.i*e raUwa.v **>».- Sh* 
mm W'sU ian# a «»ii»s*as lay* 
.©ver Uir.e of abtot IS feaurf, 
irafocf sfaaa aa average »»
c a n  ei Ddaa
J
! aaiE,afii* .* B '.fee:
year 36- a.d T ra ja a  bad b fo t 
a road forougfe tl* L-v® C.as#̂  
t© .let fei.s k:g!Oisi JEto 'Dari* 
Eata-rts facvp* to aave fo*,;
Mr. Harrt« «a^ te  site a,^
a ^ f o T t o  » “ toar* 'a s i » to t j  m ta r v m  aim oal;
the ' i a «  tour* ite y  get «>*- movfog it So,
Railway ^iew ikM ruja?- j fi^v,i.i$a.
Liard Project 
May 60 Ahead
PkS»4 Patter'is*., a 
vear Rv*r«ei atteeat a te  |w«.- 
afoet ■©# d&e «d tte  t.i* fratermi-
VitTOHlA '-CP,
■tr-m-sr,,. av a tea* ol tt»r! siieaa'v feave vtaTtte ta^C«uist«a a;;ay ^  atoMNI »«»
te^ 'fea t 'stey i w  ev ea-N '*  I'ewaiBj of aa  ».»-‘ctevtoiH*vii4ytet ®l tro® t te
.ATLAKTA. Ga »AP> Tteiltoea a te  te,e:uh,-«U atSvteieg to'* - „j«i r*-' Moomm fa»te atev# tte Tgate Eivsht Md teM aay ateplte
StoifoSiteate ekvaa «ve  ̂i«o s te l* '1 ^  ate  darttes*-" fo rati kervif* "Tksi H i ^  tm te d ^ ,i to , Pia»,*r.
Ivi Kite mm  te f tee* tea-' fte te  ate  roarted KKK Tte «»* ftervtett w a  1tete*,y tegte-.
ertbte .by a lefiofter few Tfee' Hfombera *.»t »  »tia=.ffet-tete:4 .j,.y'j, cd *.ui«Hiat»€«.. ^  evaraBtte :tefau>,e te ||g ^  ,leg..u.:'l*iiit. au
Atl'»t4c G»v.tctin,K<B. , tfeair* ai-oate fo# feaM. tvii'eau .te afoteuc* atewa l a o i - i . , *gi*€«.i6e*i.l uFJa th* IftS. te assU
la  a «sij'?x3#,i!i«3 s%v»iy Bail; fte . G rate tted Stapp g,ggri.0,y.;Bi«$t aa C astea  iia i i * t e t e w  b«iie\Eg a road .|jt»-wte'' fewtn
{•'«i fee .iste a tdtt^toa-. that tm« oi ta* la a fo te  ibsb  *" S4i.fo*l i to* fo a®  d*.»i p r^ p r t  ifoKn.. w>ouid a a a tte  ll.-C. w*
ra-fte r w-«e i«vit«*| is  w3i®#ff'i*» FftI ttea rm et. iis  ifap f j c a  W i«S i *  IS5I-  ̂ I t o t e  t t e  o t*  ®f a  R«».i».ss «''ie-' at-vtov# fo* ■mf’ha t'k  tn m -
flw* e « t^ :® y -  ‘ T te  wa* foa.lv In by : ** ^ e s s to f te  i a ;  j |^
C *hm  CYatg. G ra te  O r a iM j i t e  St|»J» m  a  w«K*se« ®ut to  fo* | »fo tte tte  te e a a^,g;*ox- :j»»ef r* .






IliaaMaaa -s«A Waaar tmk 
day #**««• N aadar
H ivf. vftii t m 4  m t  
O i te A i ta  Aipfte P « K aie i'*
taa  ho«ifoKitc»T m tm




Imvsrptaraite. toM foe issv«a-la If-S flag, a  fe lte  cfveite foey te&*
foJii w*i e a se te te  fca ite y  esrte ifo#  Ifefo etoapfor te  P.®5T,a.®s. ,,a tg y te  a s i  foey tear . 4 , .................™
foal foe Klaa net us-'!* ru»i.« insa **oks- ffe# eH:#ci* m  I te ir  f#.HiUSf 1'vard* fr< «  w tere foe wfo-
I t e r s  f i te  ® .i  ̂ . . . -« .! ite  P e * «  a te  CWaeabto rtv w *A l«K ,aa tostb a n  l&ate
Arneriraw ** 
l?eiii*e't.e«saSiv« Cfearie* Weis.; 
mr ©f Atiaisfo,. a <Je«i#sa Defiv,| 
orrat aad w m t e r  ©f ite IF-mw. 
fs©..inml!lf« m  uis-Aynerjraa ae* 
titoil#*, lia* pnvrwted s te  Klas 
b# t.»v#*tl**led t e  sb# i:MS.mfo 
toe
cai fvsiiif#  -was St. Paui'* ad- 
ifMWsattoii to J3V# rsgfetofwjfly-
arosfwi foe n » «  atews o*; s t !*  t t!? *  I
bitse*. Tfeey «■*« fealtesi to ftwd batk:.. <
te  lour Kiaa .tefifer* and « to fa  f»«6*«ler i3i#.'aif#iv«*i
isrtrueteoist fo '“felarikraft.." .fwimarily rabway towas. ,
p i o r e r r  rMAWfTTT .dra.*u.e effect* if sa# raiJw-afe;
Beatle-Riot 
In Nassau
' la iiaj#. if »i'u*«ry eu*i3iB.u*id 
.'to |.*uiifa « tffo * * id  a t e  aewaiiy 
!|tac*ite fo* kite te tt# Pme*[ 
'devfliiftseseer ««na3il t*f
lijli,;!#  P e a c e  tm t'ktmx t o  
ftfee lx»wef Maavlaad., te  laM..
'I Wte® Uwi u » #  e a s t* ,  t*e 
t"««iier a iid i:.  Laaid jpmaer 
te  iJteeid to k«r'i.« law-erS h ip p  a o d  Ife# t e t o to f r a p te r l  T t e #  w e r#  o ie to r t e  t»  4 e f e t e  ,«'wrt»d» o p ie ra te * * -  M eat *e# i » ]  K A S IA l^  Y te  B afaaiaa*  *AP m m m  t n m  fo*
•er*plektei»pift<tow ntow «.A v-Y te S t s t e i  with ;f |.e  toar te a tk *  ^  tte ir  aew ,»  G  a i ^  w . i f e p ^
"Blue Nos# te te e r ,"  I ‘'Mr. X" ^ ' i h #  lafoerfoi-te^ 'te if rati ttoptoyjdsK M sg m t a n m g  fea*
S htfip  » a *  to ld  it w ai Ih*  r t f f t  "T b #  K lan  h a*  t e e n  Ira a tte *  a t  atanut S. StetolO k i t e
t im e  a m r n s t e f  o f t t e  “ •U e f i"I a ro u n d  fo r  M  y e a n .  B ut i t e j  ^  l. I*. r j l w a i l *
p r f f t  h ad  t.MTr a lk m n i  to wit.'Klan u not g o in f  to te  p u sh ed  »!!*** 2s» ^  ,r*tl *'5 Item •wa.fe; ■ _...... ....................
anv p . r ,  o f th e  K fon’si aroumS a n v rn o re , J n
r.tfs, j "Wrv# teen a«uss^ «f h . .r
•CAI.L MF. felR. X* I fog black khlrl*. W# defy »ny*l commfoftan may tea r  *o-,{i#rio8» {‘tchitst th# airport hai
T h e  tnHMi!k.tn r t te s  w e r#  r o n - '
Whit Bo Ym Cliliriii ftoo% imu m Yoiit
| | b »  4km  «P# you# an d  yspii 
ctii.Mifoa'* D o >00  foiowMiiil* 
«g|# saitli «!*cfe «d.ter^
AB mu f  «»>’ to 'daciover tte' 
'touttk. " ite te tto o s  for Yating 
Vbnphf toad for l*an#«ito‘*. to 
M atG i f le te b r’i  f u r
aifoia a  dbuysytiiiri'etoi) sgalr 
•tekfc *rU| im k#  tltinca •  tot 
d r a r t r - . . a o d  cfooid b rin g  
p a r e n t f  a n d  y o u n i  |>#optr 
rioacr to fo t te f ! T ty  thla quix 
in M arrh  Reader** Dtgewl
ducted by ih# Klavern’i  «local 
ehaptrr's* red • robed, cigar- 
chewing EK.vlied Cyclop*, who
bodv fo call u* black ih irli. W#;}^»' 1  ^
tell'ev# ta whit#. .through doc-s whra it_kll» aMifogmg quart#!
•*We*v# b ew  called a and^ .y_ jPrmce Georg# Feb. 21.
— /v ren n im fto n  W et! « :* •-* ,MoDCtOn, N -B. h l#fC h 2. ScV C fal p fog  o fg a n tra ifo n . \t# U . ^
fbcrn "run-through," and lom#told Shipp io address him a*' going In do mir whipping at the Mr. X," IwlB- We'r# going to reg H ter.,,
■n,, , . i i>  » u ‘i «  S ' l r t S m ^ h i  ii» c . m .'
*r#r# decorated with Klan p ic - 'In America. *
luibur and management are 
exficclcd to clove in on the key 
issues—working and safety con­
ditions, the effect on the ra il­
road nnd on small-town econ 
omy
moves back to VVlnnl|)Cg March 
9.
Hefty Pay Rises In Industry 
A Worry For Some Businessmen
Hr GORDON* GRANT 
Canadian Preaa Staff Writer
The series of hefly p.-v raises 
wron by workers In ni;>Hir It’dus- 
trles in ran ad a  rccentl' It 
CflU'ing bii'inessmen awl union 
Jenrter.s to dl>agrre over the j»»- 
alble effects on the eronomy, 
Mnnngement's view is that 
the raises a r e  Inflationary, 
wfail# jMitoti kJMtem cfoim iblj 
la pot so.
Last week strikers at Massey. 
Fecguson Ltd, n  turned to work 
with a settlement worth about 
<14 cents an hour under their
5.1 per cent at SIOO.IOO.OOO. 
Western Canada third with $7t.- 
454,100, up .5 per cent, and th#
.\tl.an1ic region fourth with $11,- 
000,000, up IS..5 fier cent.
RF.PORT ORNINGS
Elsewhere on the business 
seen# » miwber of eompsihleal 
reixvrted increased e.arnlngs, 
British American Oil earned
540,81)0,000 In  J904 convpnircti
with i34,200,ikX) in l i f e  Hiidson’.s 
Bay oil and Gas had e.irnings 
of S13.803.000 aR.iinst 812,231.- 
000 ngnlnsi 812,231,000, Tex.neo 
enrned 83,48 a .*hare against 
$3 27.
A ticar-riot broke out at th# 
EmerakI Beach Hotel where a 
prei* conference wai b e i n g  
heki. Some 30 fans u a rted  bat-! 
terlng the convention hall door! 
when it was learn-efl t t e  r-a tle* ' 
were Inside.
They departed quickly by a 
side door end were driven lo 
the club. Four hotel guest* 
slipped Into the press room to 
claim as •ouvenlrs four drink- 
when the comnvhslon fog glasses the singers had 
used.
The Beatles start work Wed­
nesday on a motion picture, and 
after aeveral wcekt In the Ba- 
ham ass will go to the Au.strlan 
Alps and then back to London 




LONDON (neuters ' -  The 
remains of Sir lloger Casement, 
ki.sh,,.,. patriot.., ,.h8)i!)S,Rd,,„„bfe’„ ,„ .th.v, 
British for high frea.son In 1916. 
were flown to Irclnnd today for 
re-interment in Dublin.
C a 'em cnfs remains were ex­
humed by prison officer* Mon­
day night at Gmdon’s Penton
I t
belt.*
Other receitt scltlcments in- ' Holhmnns of Pnll Mull earned j villel )>i i.son, where the former 
elude !i 'lU fent  hniirlv i nckneelM ”6 a share in Ihe six months' civ 11 rervnnt was executerl dur- 
tn G. nci al M. to, ,* of raiirulal''"rt'*'! Hec, 3 1 ,'.ip from 7!) cenls; Ing the First World War 
Limitid wurkirs.  a M - cent j '*“ '"*‘<1 >" 'I"' "‘’''I™’ ■'
hnurlv nackage at Find of Can- “R*)' 
adn and .32-cent-nn-hotir settle-' Canadian ran f..-  luvfslmvtds 
ments at S '.- l  -d Cana ti andl*'  '"Sht about (.70 000 shares of 
Algom.i Steel Chrv -ler (’ uinda i Trnns-Cannd.n Pipe Lines f.td,.
is ..n strike ,m.l iiegoMMloris nro '*' Tr«n«-Cannm s,v.kesmi.n snld.
,. This Irought CPI's Trnn.sCon-under w av
A •pokesmnn for Massey said 
rising wngi's n  ukl drive pr'ees 
hlcher He eiiliist the si tMemenI 
Inflntlunni V.
Mnrry Will ela-s, leM-nrch di­
rector of the I'nitixl SteeKeerk-
ad.a holdings to more ttuui I. 
(lOO.noO shares, iilxiut 1.3 per 
cent of the mtml;< r out.staiullng.
NONTC BIRTH
h en  laid n m u rb le sized
e r s  o f  A m e r h  a. -a id  Ih e iv  I- n | e « g  a f t e r  n Jet | f lnnc  b roke  the  
ing  in Wiiue U v e l s  in t e l n d o i i !MUind hniTler  nenrby ,
to | ir i 'd l ic t l \ | l>  Im p r o v e m e n ts ,  j . . ......................
a nd  111*' r e c e in  w a g e  g a in s  leave  
rism i for pn e .*  red iie i lons ,
M \Y RFTAWH EXPANSION
Karl E S e o l l ,  pres ident  of  
F o ld  of Cun.'olii, ‘ dd last  w eek  
thiit " r t i ib l .orn h  i in re a l ls t ie  iii- 
Iku le .a ilers li i ' ," n m ld  r e " . id  ev-  
punslon iind pr lee  rei i i ietlons In 
t h e  a u io m o M v e  tndir trv.
n ,  V Yoh >, pres ident o f  B. F ,
O o ix l i ie h  I’.iiwain Ltd. said de-  
m n n d s  by  labor  o r g a id .n t lo n s  
h a v e  b e e n  m o r e  resimnHlble for 
.uneinplo,vnii?ii.t tliHii ai).v <)tli(ir 
fac tor ,  \
M eattw hlle ,  C n ti n d n's eon- 
s truc l lon  liKiii'ti'H, f ’ C'h from a 
rci'pt'd-hienlsl il ii  L'tH, sh o w s noi  
• Icn df > Inekeiiim! lit 'he early  
g o m #  this .veiir, 
f 'ontrnet nwiirijs for  .Innunry  
totfilled m'1.0,5l. l()n ,  up'8lH.284,.  
iMHI from  the  n i c o id  iLiininr.v l«st 
.rear, S o id h u p i  Ih il ld ing  G uide 's
■nv s ,
I.Ji't .Vi'iir e.onsti'pctioii avuii'd-,’
.'lU'ouiitcd tr *|,l<Ml iVKLfk'd,: the  
first t l i p c i d i e  fotaJ sur|>a'i*(xl 
f4,fHK).(Hin,(KMli , ,
All four eouHlruelion reg ions
- n i t i T w r w n r  ...........................
O ntar io  led  with h w n rd s  totnj- 
J l t ig  5i!i3,tiod,ni)«; up' 2)1,9 )H'v 
eei i l  f io m  .faiu iai v , likU Oue- 
t e c  w a s  uvMuuJ w u h  a *8ain of
WOMAN DRIVER 
AT END OF ROAD
O A K M E B F ,,  E n g la n d  'A P '
B r i t u i n 's  m o s t  ce let iruted  
w o m m i d r iv e r  hn s.  for a y e a r  
nt l e a s t ,  r eu eh ed  the end of  
the rofld 
A m ogln tr tttc  nlairpcd the  
y e a r ' s  ban  on M is s  M a rg i i ie t  
H unter ,  66, M o n d a y , ,  after  
f inding  h er  gnU ty  of coUtding  
witli a tree .
Ml.ss l l im t e r  b h im e d  the a c ­
c id en t  on  a m ysior lou .s  "pro-  
i ie l l lng  fo r ce "  th a t  tisvk coiv  
I r o l  o f  h e i* cn r .
M'Us H un ter  w o n  l iuerua-  
tlotial r en o w n  in 1062 w h en  her  
d r i v i n g  in stru e to r  J u m iw l  
friim h er  e a r  in a  bu»y i i r c c t  
y e l l in g  " th is  is su ic id e ,"
S h e  fatlixi n se r ie s  of i e s l -  
' fill' a ,  l i e e n c e  init e son il ia i lv  
got o n e  b y  est idv llsh ing  roi»i- 
deiu ’u itt Irelu iui,  w i iere  'no  
fissi w a s  then  nerHiwi,
ednfi .scntcd, d e a p i t a M i s s  Huh-  
l e r 's  d e m a n d  that the c lerk  o f  
Hie cm ir i  sluHlkl t e  arrestcsl
lot llielt.
P r im e  M in is ter  W ilson  told  
the  H o u se  o f  C o m m o n *  to d a y  
that avr .a n g em en ts  h a d  b e e n  
m a d e  w ith  th e  Ir ish  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  for th e  r e m a in s  to  be  
t r a n s fe r r e d  to  Dublin .
Sir  R o g e r ,  w h o m  the  B r i t i sh  
kn ig h ted  for his s e r v ic e s  in 
tl ieir c o n su la r  s e r v ic e ,  w n s  e x e  
cute<l for Heeklng G o r m a n  aid  
during  tho F ir s t  W orld W a r  for  
the 1910 Ir ish  r e t e l l i o n  n g n in s t  
Britt.sh rule.
At ills tr ia l .  C asem ent,  w a s  
nilegeri to l inve  tr ied  to pcr -  
suiide Ir i sh m e n  a m o n g  pr ison-  
ers -o f -w a r  in G e r m a n y  to  form  
an Irish b r ig a d e  to f ight a g a i n s t  
I E n g la n d .  He w a a arrester l  
I i liorlly  a f ter  land in g  in Irelnr.d  
I from a G e r m a n  s u b m a r in e .
T he  p r im e  m iidster'.s  nn- 
n o u n e e m e n t  today  w n s  g r e e t e d  
with  e l i e e r s  from  the ru l in g  Ln- 
Isir p a r ty  lu'nche
Hair "Disinfectant 
Killed 28 Orphans
 .:..LJSB04N..„,.fAi‘,L.,.' .̂ ,Ite«cUc»da„
a p p l ie d  a s  a  h a ir  d i s in f e c t a n t  Is 
b e l ie v e d  tn h a v e  k i l led  28 or ­
p h a n s  in a n  o r p h a n a g e  in  A ngola  
d u r in g  th e  w e e k e n d .  Portugue.se  
p o l ic e  uaid there  to d a y ,
P o l i c e  sa id  b e a n s  e a t e n  by  
the c h i ld r e n  F r id a y  n ig h t  w a s  
not th o  cnii.s# o f  d e a t h  ns pre  
v k n is ly  su|)po»e<l. It w a s  foum  
that  a l l  the  v i c t im s  h a d  their  
h e a d s  tr e a te d  for l i c e  a f t e r  eat*- 
Ing su p p er .
Bank Employee 
Sentenced To Die
. lA K A R T A  ( A P ' - A  l>nnk cm 
p lo y e c  w a s  .sentenced to  d e a th  
on c h a r g e s  o f  h a v in g  "dl.srupted  
the  n a t io n ’s e c o n o m y ,"  T he  tr i­
b u n a l  d e c id e d  th a t  Chiu Ihtn  
Sin, 33, nnd tw o  collengueH — 
TJnn S io n g  T o k  nnd S lnuw  
Njn n  M in -~ em t)ezz ied  1.7(I0.0(MI,- 
060 r u p ia h s  o f  tlie  b a n k 's  funds,  
TJnn w a s  s e n t e n c e d  to life im ­
p r i s o n m e n t  and  S in u w  to 15 










Check thtseMoBey'Safeliig V ilue«
AU Standlflg Lamp*, trl-lit* Q Q 1A 0/ ACC
and standard aw ltch ...............................  0 0 / 3 / 0  V /rr
Ught n*lure« W A %  O FF
->aumerou« ityka v v / ® / u  v i  •
Multi-tone Chime* ( r iO  nCI
Regular 64.05 . ........................... .......................
1 only Fibre Glas* Fiiture ^ C O  A  A
'*R<!Stitat‘S«.9S-r""‘:r':':"‘'"“  t r 'r “"'v—
1 only Chandelier, crystal prism, CO O  A A
Regular $129.00 ..     ? 7 7 . U U
1 only Chandelier. 4!>10 OC
crystal prism. Regular 175.00   Ji‘6 7 » 7 0
1 only Chandelier type 11*11 Dxtur# ^ 0 0  OC
Regular $49.95  ^ X 7 « 7 J
I only Chandelier type Hall Fixture A A
Regular 60,95 .     ^ ‘tO .U U
12" Bedroom Rquarea 7 c
(celling fixtures' Regular $2.95 ^ l . / O
Shop* Capri — Open 8i30 - 5:30 — Phone 762-3248





F l'B lIC  NOIICE 11 MERfBY GIV1.N to  t te  t« l* n
m ste'^ *.teve-iB*ir»te feeapitoi i®i}KR»?#a’, » i  dsm ict t te t  I 
te ? #  I*#® ajiectod fey t t e  CK'tf EfoetiM'Ol Dfftoer. aa 
*.wfoM'U*>a fey Cfaaer fo C toiw il .N®. 4l«. ap |»im *d Fafafuary 
I'l,. I i« .  te *'*¥■*♦ fete qu#*itea,=##m#^»:,
“ Ai# tm  Im la#*tar *# K*i*««a ta i IBatrtot HaapHal 
laapfovemeat DMi-kt Ka. M  Itaitef a * i mWmg 4Mm»- 
tuif#* be tte  am«HH Mtaatary ta a»i a *«aa m i txctato 
io f tl.«4l.li2.. rrpayafal* a m  a p*H«i ai to year* tor 
t t e  parpate «f pr*vMfo« ffoaarial aaaUtaa## hi tte  
pt«IMMed #«.|#a».i<« t a i  f#a#v*lt«i *4 tte  Ketawaa 
t to m a l  BtofaRat?"
l ‘j  t e  n*fajnnt*4 to iLt ittid \uut* in the a fo m a td  diitrict, 
.arfo Farther that a i»i{ ste ll t e  wpewd *t t  o’rb ek  fo th# 
and t.h»U t e  ciuaed at I  o'clock lo th# •fternoon 
«ti t te  loth day of March, 1965, for taking atfo receiving the 
?&!r't t»f t te  afarrsaid voter* fo the *ta»ve-B*.m#d hospital 
Ifi, prove ment d iitr lr t, a t the pidlfog-pjare* lined telow.
frr*«B* lUitltled t* V#|#.-“ Every perron who I*
'!•  a Canadian C}!ii.en:
•2* 2! year* of age or older:
«J» th# owner. *» defined fo the Water AeL of land 
situate -n th. •bove-n*m#d hcnpltal Improvemeat 
chstrld, or the authorUrd agent of any board or 
corporalkHi that l* th# owner of such fond, or the 
legal repreventattve of any owner of such fond 
w te has died, tecom e insolvent or foiac*:
‘4> quaiificd fo te  regi'-tered a* a voter under tb* 
P rertn ria l IJectliMi* Art.
• "Owner" meann the- person entitled to po*s#.v»ion of 
any Inn'J. mine, or undertaking, and include* any peraoo 
who ha* a substantial interest therein.'
A voter* U«t will t e  pmvided at each poU. ahowfog 
the name* of (icrsons entitled to vote In the plcblsclta. A 
voter may vote at any poHto|-pl«c© to the Improvement 
di*trlct. but may vote at only one polling-plae#. Eaeh voter 
may vote only once, icgardle** of how many time* hfo 
name may appear on the voter* list, but an agent or repro- 
sentativc may vote also on Ids own behalf aa an owner. 
If quaiificd; provided that before an agent or represen­
tative is iwrmittcd to vote as such, he shall be required 
to make an affidavit in the prescribed form; and further 
lirovkicd thnt where a (lerson i« quaiificd to vote, and hi* 
name is not on the voters list, he jhall be permitted to 
vote ,'iftr r making an affidavit in the prescribwi form.
Owners uncertain as to whether their property U situ- 
al4fd jvitolB to® te»fod#r4a* Pi Ihf J to W  
district should consult the Returning Officer.
Given under my hand this 22nd day of F cb n u ry , 
A D. 196.5.
C, E, S l^D EN , 
Returning Officer. 
1481 Water Ht„ Kelowna, B.C. 
LocBtloni of Polling-plac*



















Kun.va a dop ted  ll« n a m e  from  
„ I, |.Mount Ken.va. th e  s e c o n d  high-
T h e  (lecl,-ion en d s  ,50 ,veur.i o fj*”' ’ *"
Ii'i-h nMitnllnn. lega l  nc t lon  and  
iipnonl,'!! to  the B r it l -h  g o v e r n - '  







. .I t .
Keiowna'Dpticalto:
1453 FJII* 81,
You will like the fnondly
c o u r te o u s  optlc ii l  hoi'vico at 
K elo w n a  O ptical ,
Enluhllidu'd o v e r  18 year#  
B r in g  ,\our o p t ic a l  V roscrip-  
t ion  hdro.
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M K ilililW A  HAH-f C0C»II»^, * * * 2 —I—
w ire
Supported At Vernon Heeling
V £»H O ii-rT te Y m m  Cfaam-iefW »  M grnm  by r o w  “ 
t e r  fil Oawroero* ewsotov# M ataA a « w i
jiai5K «i*ly eadorsiod *  res®lu-S '* it j* g^ir c iv w  d u ty  t e  r# -, 
t io n  re a » M B * « ia (g  c t o v t e r ' s e i v e  t k a  ao w . p a l  fete f»« t*  t e - '  
m eaater* " fete"'era '* !lore" &*'' 'p e ^ s  'tescaw* " «f'
tiai-tA i civie' c*»ue fajlav x»]msmy *&i #« smm m ate: 
t e  v te a d  fey r»t*i»»y«r» « » 'a ®  a l i  ©^.t e tf o r t  t e  t e v *  t t e  fey-i- 
Itercfa »1. T te  cfaaitewar skwert.|>»- p»i*ed tte  Mce***!?;'
c a n *  at a  ifBC'tai
b m m « ! ia  t t e  M ateaai H etel feik»wa* t t e  i » « « a  ot Stei 
byVmmm m y  c to a -
cd, « te m b «  *f»^;feef sHs«x««rf tte l^ fo w .M ay eti
mm. a csty a r c t e i ^  a te  m  b e i t e  oi wuuieii t te te -
lervvto, frat*f»ai a t e  t» ia w ia - ,j^  tiu tffiter a te  eaetuliv*' 
te e a l  mm  a t e  » ‘o c««  'for tte if  t»»a«a©A* s'ttpiport A
i*»*Btauv««, :q.y«s,tx* a te  aas'wer per»te W-
f t e  t e t e  u b k  io c lte te  cJaam-i jo*-fsd. 
te r  p r* » te ^  ^  M a J « ^ . , ' ^  Gotewm. Gyro pri«aJeat, 
« « a te  vTs* Waft Kfjisoa, c t e n - ; ^ ^  “ tew  do w« toow w« 
ber r«c«pte»»t U n  B«te ff,or« raoswy agassl*'’
T w kp- a t e  0 .̂^*. Aik* a » w « rte
MwaJ_ Evaasj Miy®f aicr'**.se' is laet ®a t te  te te -
C- B k« a t e  arfteSaet ■pr*w|jjg^j_ i t* s ^  © suttte *■*!« tteer*  
A te*. etote_ t*pf**i*ste w « '' |p « te te a '# r .4 i t e t r * m i te i* f o - ' .
wae*. a te  *i w e*  ®f| 
If®**, ^ 0  E ^ .  te * w *  ■ kem fsa-'i
C to**« a a i ^ i * ^ .  ^  aow « '» • t* * i tor.
« * 4 tr te t» a  «owti. t t e  fcr* tell: 
S a  * ^  ****'%' a* mmabwL, tte;
* . ^ ^ ^*7..-*» «.■.■'..» !ttek*  t e t e i a i  %*nf akm  to;
#*««ato. For t t e  «tero- 
^ W o m m  mrmmi eapenu »  tte
teowm m i  to te  ‘ta r  ou t”
Civic Aifaif* Ctennuttoe
AtMSlSONaSPAlUIMaiEBI sonoi Btes
.Ansaatraif . , ,
.tetete O teric t l i *  M baa i t e t e  
‘ to s tw a tt tte  pte-' 
eg' tea la w ra o a l 
laMteaiaaift te ' cm oipt Wmvy 
teofca *R » aaiw ta*. Sterestary- 
Tpatewtte- iint"W."1t*biK:«'**a 
■MWttete te w rte te te* satete- 
t«r «f fteaac*. te* mimMt ot 
•teicatie*. aadi te liLA Gteoitite' Mgj fo tOiM AJbo.
a antli te  steaaftfeeti
aitviiabte to te*$» tea
tatioB al fete te#te
Tteit** J*te*a
*cr«  baaite 
Undaay rtfaari-' 
« i"«a '"te»" '*M *iia t" te  "VcnHB 
« te*  bneis »«** auboutted te 
Or. G ilts, v t e  te aoabtetf a
ot fete Obaaagaa far tbe'ias a  [itey.
cte*} Ai M oiter for bte 
a teffs  cttcifiiratteau
bte
Vdliy Umvinre
R cfteaai C teanutte*
baai. Tten teffl «ii^ ba a Mte 
'fwttetea'' teite te  aC fafn u te i i t  
'temrtete esaatef b t e  m  Oblbte' 
A i  r m m U ^  II I ^  f * * l « w  t e * ^ t . t e  a ^Of Tcwnst
t o h T b S S ^ C T S l l l t e  <?te»t Gwf) aabl te* iiaofte ol aad teaa f* . ia te r try  a te  *fr»-
' etel^.-iadBtea'..* tb* Kam.lwipfont.*aa<aa
pes«atatiQB of Gilbert a t e  m a ym r«*ite* teal a torrM tfiiJet* ae *  tetol.iag.’*
k a a * .  “ ^ lo f te w te ite c o iw a ito to  b i to w  j t t i#  .iwpttlaw® ol a c .
fwrf (Abcr itesBs.
WENT TO BAU
t l *  iM r ta f  w at cbaired by Mr.
A racoito'iltetioB civic buM> 
ia f  cost, mmwy bylaw ttale- 
Bteal w at givesa to each rei»re- 
aeatalive. tbowwg o riiiaal aad 
rw vute c«wte of fea* library’ 
« « * * * » . locraaiiaa tm
baU, p tee*  buildM! a te  city 
baii to d te ia*  coatferwbe*, 4*- 
t i f a  a t e  tttpen'istoft. fw a ite ' 
to f t  a t e  *«toipea>(*l, coauaft*- 
■ * e ek w to p
C arvJ WowM »*b©v*) 
dau^ter of Mr. a t e  Mrs- 
Nortca Wouid. a te  a fcwmw 
Lad'j-of-tee-LaJt*. atwadte a 
baii at tee Jwsae ol IA- Gov- 
eraof a te  Mrs.. G. R. Pearket, 
Vwtoria. «* Feb. It- Mist 
WottSd was om ht U  M m  
FftE  emxmurn c^wciafty 
tovftte to tte  aSair. Alas to 
atteteaae* W'«ie tebiiattete* 
fovra S'ismm ate ¥a«®av*r. 
Wlttie a t t t e  €**st Ms.* 'Wstei 
vsitte at tte  Cai'vertity d  
BaiWb Q^aatoia a  Vaseou- 
vei. M m  Would, m atewoa 
to  t e a *  K etow aa'i I tey fo f- 
i t e - i t e e  to i to t te .  w'ts atoo 
I tttttia te  s •'M m  Mcfotoib.*''
I' NOtSAE wwattM
i C ereiaa pclic* bav* t t e  *fo 
-va,. .nr- ,c Ittearity to tae asyoae 'wtese
^ t J ^  c 4 tra e u l« * " f®  ^  ^
fooag to to e a l firm*, tay to f ia jmeat.
K a n te o p s  a  contract b te  fo*e
.a t fete aert » ® « to f e l fete Oba- Tnwte* ^  M. Frr*cb _r̂
]»ai«A Rtatoto Scbaoi ftrw lee* p w W  <to tee
f t  fete R .e. Scbool Trttrteeslto Katowte 0* F |te  W w l^ ,
^cs*ve*tioB to Oclsteer. iferttst*** .»*! to b*ar w^  **i*ry50k*aa**a etePOpiaBsfe^., wite *,
I t mxMU |ftBC fCCOtll IB ol IbC iBCl
>«”  — .......  Itte? ' om* mat «MC«<«ted to to*
t * r t a t e U l . ^ l L a t o « t e o l t e * '  f t e  t e a i i  moUood a  tetter^fmaft. T te  two t e a ^ ^
:L** W. W«»d a te  G- B-lte te a e te  freasi tta tea t*  teuMO*!b*v* r ^ « te 4  t t e  fi&al
.el fete w S d a r y  acbete Hoy a t e  Chartot B»y. tor i t e r a te  wsli_b* coayteto* * »  te* 
'b te  be*a a a te te  to fete ftalste opportttoity alford te  teem to  at-: 
committc*. Board r e p e t t e t a - y # *  p ro y ^ .ija  e tee re tw e ol
tives OB tiuii cow«j'.tt*« ar«ies.t,=r» T »«4uw « 'rtohe te ld  at C aky a t e  Trw te* Teacfaert C tote. te to  at
IGBC-
oBrtcb Altert*. Tbar* wemT te |, ||^ ^ j |^  jg n
maay touritia fxeni V aac«w te i^y.M ^  \vfip  profesaar. 
T te  bigb t* te« l b a t enjoyte * t e  tbeae jeopie bav* fetetaaadtj
tm  seaaer teiMoas **«b « ito  latr oi tewetestte  fiate piaytotls few tte  f to n b j^  teacte*
~'&ad bô idAV loemtiQAS M ur at*PtiB*w* mtwtaaereBWjr .
Will
m r %
Norte OiUMUtf aa 
to two wcebs'* vmx.
to#a«*fo»fo ad-| r tv *  aaetobefw at fete f\ftu r« ' 
v te d  teat fete msiwctor of b u te tp e a c te r t*  Oab w e practice' 
te d  heea a te ed to meet wttejteacbiAg aad obtervtof at tee 
t te  traafls*3« a tto a  cbakm aa to M*me*tary tdsool this moate, 
discttss t te  conditiiaa of tcboof:aad Prto«toal Deais R. ^u b b s 
.bttw*., aad fete t e r t  metfaodtleapressed aMyeciatioB to P na-
Friactoal e l few ekmeaiary.; 
sciaeol, Ai I to tte r .  reported t t e t  
a.U tests todrcate a co*ttou«d 
hilte staadard ot acbievemeto a  
t te  two eteiueBtary scbooi*: 
also that bbrary cftculatioa is 
h i ^  at t te  L m  W. Wood scbooi. 
apfiroachtof 166 per ceot to 
every class.
iM A K T  m m h H i
Ste opboto4ex«d 
for aewtess
R U TLA N D  
D P B 0 1 5 T S R Y  
Btacb Ut*. 1 4 . Fb. AMU




K jle  E a c a v i t t i f  
Vonm  14 .
U i .
S t o w
to a Vaacouver firm aad ooase- 
queatly all t t e  pay cheques 
west t o  Vaaeouver.
cws. .laad, aad *«*
M C ff m  ON
Mr. Alie* t a d  sidfw atesj 
Idackti^sfsto*.. p*.Tktog. trees aad' 
f r a is  are all iacluded m tee. 
project.... O m er Robert*.. Toast-, 
m aster Club preside*.! said il; 
_  was obvious we mu* go thiouib '
Ttoal reviwd cost «  
aa  tocreaw  of f« » ,ae i over drop i t e  bail
«Jto6.fefe® byia* vxted ‘W  “ * ^ ^ t e 'T u r i k  ssto euts had
ratepayers »  tmo. i m  ^  ^  t te  I ' S L m
ADVANOe C A llE  c tetre  c% t; tee m m  tmmg
M akoira said tee purpose'door.s tmM  'be added later, aad
Rutland Radio & TV
b o b  aad UEN HYAM 
.blto Mill.- 14 ., iBllawd. R -t- 
F ito if
Mr-
of t te  m eetiai was to advaa.ee', 
I te  caus* ol t te  extra fdse.Oto; 
by'ta*.
•H® bustoessea to t t e  city 
a re  e te ia te r  la tm te r f . We have 
beeii assured tikis aamwit of 
nmoey will coroplel* tee pro­
ject as plaaawd. ft i t  irrelev«st 
to discuss why this sttualieiB has 
arise* a te  it can’t  be attributed 
to  any one pcrso*. but i t  an
C Of C  Installation 
Planned At Rutland ;
RUTLAND — Rutland Cham-j 
bcr of Commerce plans the: 
formal insiaUatkio Saturday at ; 
Bela ire Hall of officers elected 
for tbe IMS term , A recepUoa 
will be foltowed by dinner. Mag-; 
titra te  D .M. White wUl conduct 
tee sw eartof la  ceremonies 
a lter tee dinner. A dance will 
be held afterwards in tee hall. 
Hufh Fitxpatrtck. chairman of 
the committee la charge reports 
that t t e  ticketi are ttU inf well
d o er*  c o u ld  '   l t r .  
m e n i» n e d  'O teer Mem*, sa y in g  
t te  re c re a tK io  a s s e m b iy  h a ll 
w ould  a t t r a c t  la r g e r  c o n v te t to o s  
to t t e  City.
Mr. Maicolin agreed t t e  rec* 
realtoo centre audHoriuni wreiuld 
be "a  great boo* to us aitoi it 
was tremendouily important*' 
An o v e rw h e lm in g  m af tirs ty  of 
those present at t t e  luncheon 
u to ic a te d  b y  show of hands in 
favor of the coming $600,000 by 
llaw.
FREE FILM
I ta e k  and WUt* 
nr Caler
In p c ^ a r  sires in -  ~ 120
with each order of  
developmg aod priotiog
Long Super Drugs
Sheps Caprt (Xty CenU*
REAIXY
REFRESHING!




tadks*  s te r t  sleeved ifockaged btou&es to  platos 
and asserted prtots 1 4 0
Sue 10 to  11 Ref. l,tA  * *“  •
Gowns




Sise* S., M., I* Reg 2.M..
Iras
Ladies* cottoo tea* to sires S2A and B, 
MB. Regular t l .
Kitchen Cottons
Otfenn dresses to assorted coteirs 
Broken sltes- 





Cv'V»*'.i t o  
ViCICSII - V*».tCa'Al
yak* iSwU*****! I* mI 






Reg. I t  i l  - 1« M Cotton crepe, nub and check 
laminates to ihM l and A* length. Choice of 
colmirs. Sire t  to II. Now offered ih you 1 A  OO 
at great savlngi, iw »w w
Spring Coats
Light foam laminates to flannels, crepes and 
basket weaves, classics, taltored and fancy 
styles to this group. I'ashkon colours for a q  a a  
spring. S ites 10 to If. Reg. » »  A T . 7 7
Children's Wear
50% Off Girls' Dresses
Large assortment to glrU’ pre-teen sUe dresses, 
darker shades, some Jumpers. U ; D D i r F
ValuM •  • •  to I I  J I .  O e a rto i a t
Ski Jackets
Nylon quilted ski Jackets to brcAen assortment
6.99
Women's Pumps
Black and b io * ^  and cotered w m p* m iliusioa 
and high heels, m m  i  * W- Widthi A Ofi
2A and B. Reg t  M- ^ . 0 0
Women's Beycrest Pumps
Black palte ts  and suedes, toack and teown 
tea tte r upper*. Ibusien and hi|te teel*. Sirei 
5% - 19. 2A and B widlhs. A  A ft
Reg. I I J I  and ISM.
Women's Square Dance Slippers
Cotoes bone, white and Wack. Leather outaoki 
and heels. TVnsto* top btodtog. ^  O®
Siiea S .  If . Regular IM .
Men's Casual Shoes
Leather and suede uppers, foam nteber mteolci 
and heels, also features foam rulteer tosrde for 
extra comfort. Broken sires 1 -1 1 .  A Oft
C and E  width. Regular t  M. V*OU
Children's Shoes
Clearance of black and brown oxfords, vulcankcd 
construcikio for toogec *m t Sues 9% • 3 B aid 
D widthi. Broken sirei. A  Qft
Regular to 4 M.
P iece  Goods & S tap les
Furniture, Applionces
GE Floor Polisher
For w arkltog pobsted ftoor*, easy lo 
Bager-tip «®foft 'switch, complete with sc-rutetof- 
bau^stes'ate lamb* wool pstohtog pads. A ft A ft 
Reg. 34 34. A O .» »
GE Deluxe Stereo
For full rte'h sound, qusrtly st,ykd. l «  'watt amph- 
tm  AM-FM r'adaa, t  speaker*, ttpanie treble 
base and balance coatnd*. 4 speed GE changer 
for perfect rep'odaclio* of scwad. C 'lO O
Reg I4M. # a T 7
llecfroliomt 23" Console TV
T te  f'torst to performance, t t e  Ralm ar model 
Deluxe Centurion ctessl*. haad wirvd with rower 
transformer. I year w arranty covering jsiris and 
labour. Beautllul ca'bmet tiy W  by Deilrraft to 
Swedish walnut "Durateti** fausti.
Keg. I4M $388
Sailcloth
In greens and gold mixture*, 
•prow . etc. 36-tni. wide. 
Reg, price 1.® yd.
useful for curtains, 
Ncjw, yd. 5 8 c
Windsor 19" Portable TV
IF* alumiaiied picture tube, front moimtcd c«»- 
tro ll and speaker. Carrytog handle. buUl'in tmmo- 
l» le  antenna. A tlrac iue  ali-meial #  |  g  A
cabinet Reg iM  M T  * v O
GE 13 cu. ft. Refrigerator
Manual dcfrostini. 84 lb. f re e m  capacity, three 
full wklte chroim d s te h e s . hardy swing out (jcir* 
telato crisper- Stor-a-dor ite lv t* . € 0 4 A
Reg, Vm. # A ‘t ^
of styles and ctdors. SUcs ranging 










Infants' nytoo quilted bunting bag* 
lulU. While, pink. blue.
Reg. values to 8.98. One sire.
Girls' lined Slims
Girls' poUshcd cotton slims, fully lined, slim leg, 
•Id# ripiwr and button closure, colors; red, blue, 
black, Ian. Reg. 3.98. A  A A
« t o i  1 to  14. »
1.49 Table of Oddments
., -A., aa js .J. js ̂  ..̂ iJ*AAwJLik̂*' 'aiuHW*HJI*aMuir. 44̂iaaisajir -'B tg 'tlV ra ff  fiw cntKnwtrf Crowttnf, v trraas  item t 
Including pyjamas, slims. T-shirts, slips, rompers, 
crswlers, 2-plece sets, etc. 1 AQ
Regular values to 2.98. Each • » ^ 7
Girls' Lined Slims
Cotton cord prints with kasha lining, slim tapered 
leg, half boxer waist. Sites 3 to 6X. |  AQ
Assorted colors. Reg, 1.98. I •‘9 7
Cottons
Just what you need for dresses, comforters sfed 
numerous Items. 36-lns. wide. rO |,
Reg. price 9»c yd. Now, yfel. •4Vb
Embroidered Linen
In beige and green, very nice for Spring oulflla,
38-Ins. wide. A  ftO
Reg. price 3 89 yd. Now. yd AtfeU
Dan River
An easy to launder cotton lovely for klddlrt' j Regular 13®. 
dresses and Mom's dresses, too. q q «  1 1 0  
Reg. 159 and 189 yd. Now, yd. V O v  to 1* 1 0
Printed Cottons
eotnpletoly washabto. T h e ft to *om*thtef to f t
S8c
inglis Deluxe Electric Water Heater
Glaiteel construction. 22 Imperial gallon cspacity. 
Upper and lower clement* total SOW watts. # Q f t  
10 year warranty. Reg. 124 95
GE Deluxe Automatic Washer
nig 12 pound cspacity, flUrr-flo washing system, 
water saver load srlection, three w«»h cycle*, two 
rtnic temjicfatufe*. safely ltd switch Standard 
counter height and depth. ! ^ 2 7 7
AMC 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator
for you. 36 Ins. wide. 
Reg. l.W yd. Now, yd.
Compact manually drfrosting, large freerer com­
partment, deep dfo,r storage rack*, three tutl- 
width Interior shelves Ample tall # 1  X A
bottle storage Reg. II® , «f lO U
The colours and pattern will blerrd with all your 
wardrobe accessories. 36-lni. wide.




Saucepan Set -  Stainless Steel
Hand washable, large and small print*. 
45 Ins. wide. Reg. from 1 98 yd. Now, yd. 98c
Fashion A ccessories
2S.88
Triply bottoms. Set consists of 
Dutch oven, one and three-quart 
saucepans. Reg. 29.95. Special
Gobs of Fun
Pliable plastic with odds 'n* ends. Buildup and 
form fascinating pictures with now kind of
double boiler, U d l O S ' W O O l H o tS
plastic material. Reg. 1.50. Clearance
Clothes Hampers
Colours white, pink or blue, C QA
Three only, Reg. 8.95. Special J » * 7




camping, fishing or hunting,
2400 BTU.
Reg. 23.98. I f i  O ft 
Special I O * 0 oSpecial
Monterey Spinning Reel
N orth  Vancouver. B .C .! PETER JACKSON Caah Award Winner, M r. 
CoUn Milne, I m  R u tk in  Place, N orth  Vancouver, B.C., rcceivea ^1,000
from PETE ..............  ........................................
the.naw  
ciinacd by
Model 750. Dcilgned for fresh water o r  light salt 
water fishing. Rust and corrosion proof through­
out. Line capacity 200 yds. 8 lb. 4  q q
Monofilament. Reg^ 8.95. Special “ * 7 7
cafth that aro innortcd Into a number of PETER  JACKSON pnckngcn. Buy 
a)tockngo to tlay -y o u  too can win ?1,000 caahi
Tea PotsV- 6 Cup Size
Decorated with coloured bnnda,
yellow, 7 only, 
Reg. 2,50,
K IN G  S IZ E





Fashion, colorful wool hats a t savings for you. 
Assorted styles to choose from. White, beige, 
brown, green, etc. 4 0 -  1 4 0
Reg. from 1.49 to 4.98. Now to > • '•0
Children's Wool Gloves
Now take advantage of this low price on tlicse 
warm wool gloves. Some with leather palm, 
Assorted colours. Reg. II  pr. Now. pr. A 'tV
Oblongs
Ladles’ fashion oblongs for use on head or «a a 
scarf. Rnyon. Colours include beige, black, yellow, 
turquoise, etc. AO**
Reg. t l .  Now, ouchVMfa
Jewellery
Fashion Jewellery for many different occatlons. 
Choose from an assortment of earrings, nock- 
laces, etc.      .
Some, Reg. 11, Some Reg. 59c, 2g j*
Men's Boys' Furnishing:
Men's Rne Striped Arrow 
Dress Shirts
Tab collar wl'h French cuffs in quality broad­
cloths to sirljies of black, navy, brown and red. 
Sizes 14% to 17. f t Q Q
Reg. Values to 16. v » 7 7
Clearance of Men's Casual Jackets
Ski. carcoat. hip lenglhn and wlndbreaker styled 
casual Jackets, in inellon, iioplln. corduroy or 
nylon fabrics, with quilted or ttlk- lining. Sizes 
36 to 46.
Reg. 12.98 7  0 0  Reg. 17.08 I A  O Q
/ • 7 7  to 20.08 . I 4 .« 7 7to 16.08 to 20.08
Men's Cardigan Clearance
Brand name cardigans in ail w(K>I or w(x>l blonds 
of mohair and orlon. Cadet style with novelty
buttons or regular four and five butt/in style*.
Gorxl color selection In sizes H, M. L, XL. o  Q Q
Reg. 12.98 to 17,98. 7 . 7 7
Boys' Casual Shirts
In regular or novelty collar, In stripes and prints,
■guinr style. In cotton
1.69
long siccVos In ta tered  or regula  
or flannel. Sizes 8 to 18. \




ReKulnr. Nkl'or parka style, all1 g a , SK i,
8 m,m. projector. Has adjustable bdse. ZtKun I shell, with (pillted or pile lining, sturdy construc- 
lens thnt Intcrconhocts smoothly to cninriie or I tlon with zli»pcr or button closure. Klzes H ■ 18, 
reduce your picture size nt a touch of the 4 0  Q Q  I Reg, 7  0 0 '  Reg, 8,98
finger. 1 only. Was ®,95, ' Now | 12,98>.......... . . . 1 * 1 1  to 9.98 . . . 6,99
STORE IIOURSi 
Mon., Tnei.i T h n n „  and 
•a l., liOft a.m. to 5i3ft p,m 
CLOSED ALL DAY
.UfWaMt4f*tV ;........‘....... '■:..'-*]
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
TILL •  P,M. ■ IN C O R P O R A T E D  279 M A Y  1670,
FRIDAY 
ING 
9 n.ni. Io 9 p.m.
